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IncreaseYOur cornProfits 'by
IncreasingYOurYields

Grow 2 to 12 bushels more corn

on each acre you.planr-e- :-'_. ,

I�'
simply by treating' seedwith SEMESANJR;t�-��/{�

EACH extra bushel of ,corn you get from your fields cuts growing costs and increases
cr.op profits. Obtain .these profitab�e extra bushels simply by treating your seed corn
with Se�esan Jr .. This easy-to-use, mexpenslve dust disinfectant protects early-planted
seed against rotting, cont�ols root .. rot diseases and increases yields 2 to 12 bushels per
acre. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture tests and thousands of growers have proved its value
even to nearly disease-free seed.

'

Costs only 20c an acre for field �orn. Use it also for sweet corn. Get SEMESAN JR.
!rom your dealer now. Ask him also for FREE pamphlets on Du Bay Seed Dis
mfectants for other crops-Ceresan, for seed grains' Semesan Bel the instantaneous
potato dip; and Semesan, for flower and vegetable s�eds and bulb�,

. ,
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Most dealers handle 'SEME·SANJR.Those-liste-a 'below
carry a large stock and can quickly supp�y your needs

COUNTY DEALER TOWN

ALLEN. , Cook's Drug Store ...•.... Iola
Scarborough Bros .Iola

ATCHISON ......• Stevens Drug Co � Atchison
BARBER Hibbard's Rexall Store .Medicine Lodge
BARTON Schuetz Hardware Co Great Bend
BOURBON Kurtz Drug Store Ft. Scott-

E. H. Clay � .. Redfield
BROWN .....•....Crawford Hatchery Co Hor.ton

G. W. Hamilton Harton
Emmett Greene .. .- Hiawatha

BUTLER ....•.... Mannion Feed & Coal Co.,. Augusta
CLARK Charles & Bell Drug Co, Ashland
CLAY Priest Drug Company , Clay Center
COFFEYOli , . Crellin & Montgomery , Burlington

VV. E,. Gorsuch & Son 'Waverly
COMANCHE ...•.. Smith Drug Co.. . Coldwater
CRAWFORD VV. M. Sayers McCune

Kelso Seed Co Pittsburg
O'Reilly Drug & Mere, Co .. Girard

DONIPHAN.1 Van Bebbers Pharmacy ... Troy
DOUGLAS Green Bros. Hardware Co .. Lawrence

The 'Barteldes Seed Co Lawrence
EDWARDS Goddard & Williamson Kinsley
ELLS\VORTH Seitz Drug Co. Ellsworth
FINNEY F. & N. Seed Co......•.•..Garden City
FORD. . Palace Drug Store Dodge City
FRA�KLIN Kaiser Drug Co....•...•..Ottawa
HARPER Limbird & Hilts ....• � Anthony

Earl Collins .......••.... Harper
HARVEY E. R. Sanner Newton
JACKSON Smythe Drug Co HoHon

Bender Bros " .•.. Holton
JEFFERSON Hatfield Drug Store .••••• Valley Falls
JOHNSON Johnson County

. Co-operative Ass'n Olathe
KINGMAN. . The Eggleston Pharmacy .•Kingman

SeedDiGf,n/ectants

(JOUNTY DEA-LER TOWN

KIOWA ..••...... Ricketts Produce Co Greensburg
Haviland Drug Co Haviland

LABETTE Harley's Drug Store Chetopa
Henry F. Rich �. Edna

.

, Handley Bros '.' .. Oswego .'

LEAVENWORTH. Mehl-Schott ........•.... Leavenworth"
.' C. K Cain. : .......•••... Tonganoxie

LYON , •..... E. Blackburn " . Emporia
Red Cross Pharmacy .Emporia

MARSIIIALL •..... Ingalsbe's Marys-Ville
MEADE lVI. &. M. Drug Company .. ,Meade.
MONTGOMERY Cherryvale Grain Co Cherryvale

Clayton Supply -Co Cherryvale
.

' Square Dell,l Seed Ceo CoffeyviHe
"

E. Vidito Goffeyville
MORTON .. ; .••...BloodhartDrug Co E'lkhart-
NEMAHA ..••••...Emmett Greene Sabetha

Emmett 'Greene ..
'

'Seneca
OSAGE.

'

.••....••.A. E. Topping Overbrook
REPUBLIC •.••... Jehlik Pharmacy Cuba
RILEY .....•..

'

•.. Fie10ing & Stephenson '. Manhattan
SEDGWICK KelloggBros.Feed&Seed-Co. 'Wichita

Beebe Co
'

� \Vichita
Argonia Drug ·Co -; Argonia
Otto Weiss MillUng Co. Wichita

SHAWNEE Rossville Pharmacy .Hossville
SHERMAN. . J. R. Prizel Kanorado
SUMNER Newell Feed Store Weltington

. .

P. L. Schweitzer ..•.•••...Wellington
THOMAS ....•• , , . 'Bellamy Drug Co..•••••.. Colby

U, M. Harris _ Col!by
TREGO W. W. Gibson &: Son Wsrkeeney
WABAUNSEE .. , . Jewett Drug Co...•.• '.� ••• Es·k.ridge

Jobbers of Du Bay Seed Disinfectants in Kansas
Snowdon-Mize Drug Co......•. ; ....•• ; .••...•........• -. Atchison
Bowman Seed Co

'

,' Concordia
Brooks·Company , Fort Scott
Barteldes Seed Co

'

Lawrence
Arnold'Drug Co '

'.' Topeka
D. O. Coe-Beed & Grain Co : 'l'opeka
Fox-Vliet Drug Co '

Wichita
C. E. Potts Drug Co ',' Wichita
The Ross Seed Co '

: Wichita'

Dust Disinfectant
JOT

Seed Corn SEMESAN
-

REG, U. S. PATENT'OFFICE

·R.
DustDisi"fectantlOTSeed Com;

BAYER·SEMESAN COMPA�, lac., 105 Hudson Street, New York, N. Y.
Successors to SeedDisi,./ec'.,,'s DiViMOff8 .01 The B.,yer Co., Inc., o"dE"I. duPont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

Look for the yellow can with
the red Du BayDiamond when
vou buy SEMESAN JR.
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compared with the ablllty of a person in other
.llnes of w;ork, With the large' number of people
leaving the farm, the chances again favor the per
son who remains. It is a known fact that the over
crowded industry suffers the most.
"The use of modern machinery enables one to

produce larger c r 0 P s
with less expense than
formerly and the un
desirable labor Is ellml
nated., There also are
mol' e sources of in
come, and if one should
fail in anyone depart
I\1ent, it is quite like
ly other departments
would offset the loss.
It very seldom happens
that we have a failure
in all crops in any
single season.
"It seems that with

my education and pref
erence forthework, and
the result of the devel
opment of modern ma

chinery, Iwouldbe fool
Ish to takeup someother
occupation that would.,
be entirely foreign to
me and then have no

guarantee of a greater
income than might be
gotten on a farm.",

By AR_THUR CAPPER
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E�say·ContestWinner-Likes Farming
Senator Capper Awards Howard Phillips Trophy and $50 Cash,

\

'FARMING
is my choice of an occupation be

, cause I like.It, is the way the winner of the
State Clapper Essay Contest, Howard Phillips

, of Chapman, summarized the first sentence
of his 5OO-word essay on "Why I Plan to Stay on
the Farm!' Last Tuesdqy the Capper Essay Con
test Editor presented to him the $50 cash prize
lind the $50 silver trophy' cup engraved "Capper
Essay Contest f929, Presented by Arthllr Capper
to Howard Philllps, Dickinson County Community
High 'School, Chapman," prizes worthy or effort.
Thirty-one high schools
wit h vocational agricul
tural departments partlel-'
pated in the State Capper
Essay Contest, submitting
44 essays to be ,judg�' by
J. C. Mohler, secretary of
tile Stllte Board 'of Agrl
culture; 'L. E. Clall, dean
of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College Division
of Agriculture, and L. B.
Pollom; s tat e supervisor
of vocational agriculture
in Kansas hi g h schools,
Thru local elimination con
tests the essay e n t r i e s
were kept within two, from
each school.Weldon FranK,
Jewell City Rural; John
Robinson, Colby Commun
ity; Billy Daniels, Man
hattan, and Marvin Green,
Crawford County at Cher
okee, were the respective
vocational agriculture high
s e h 0 0 I winners of the'"
second, third, fourth, and
fifth cash prizes, totaling
$55, offered by Senator
Arthur Capper.

Took- First Plaee

By'G. E. Ferris
Capper Ella,. Contest 'Editor'

�

.S

v.
The following letter which Dean. Call has writ

,ten to each of the State Capper Essay Contest en
trants ts indicative, of' the interest and fine spirit
'of'appreciaUo� expressed by each of the judges for
the- good eIIsays submitted: ",
: '''I have just had the' pleasure of reading the 44

Following is the 'essay
which .was awarded first
place:
"Farming is my choice of

occupations because I like
it. As I have Ih:ed on a farm
all my life, my edncatton
and my experiences better
fit lIle for. this type ofwork.
Also, I will be able to get
a good start as we now
li ve in a good fa rming dis
tl'ict near good markets
w h i c h insure reasonably
good prices for our-produce.
"There a r e ideal sur

roundings on a farm; the
ail' is clean and pure, quite
unlike the smoky and filthy
[t�l' found in tlte workb:ig ,-,�======::::::=============:;"1districts of most cities. It
1I0W is possible to have as Phillips 18 Win

COIH'enient and comfortable ner of the .st.te/.C.pper
a hOUle on the, farm as in E•••r Contelt. At the Top
the city" and in addition in Is How.rd and HI. 18 Illch

,

the country one, may raise HI ..h SlInr Trophy A.....rd.

thegreaterpa'rt of his food; BeloW' Is Abner En..le. HI.
and the satisfaction of ,Vocatlon.1 Aarlealtare In

knowing its 'source is wortli .tractor. and' .the Dlckln- '

SOmething. This also re- 80n Co ant,. Commanity
duc,es the cost of living HI..h School at Chapman
and increases one's chance Whleh ,School He Hono1'8
fol' a greater income: ,

b,. Wlnnln.. Fl,rst, from ao

"I am well satisfied with Competln.. HI'" h Schools
the type'of work I have on

,In, the Capper E..,.,. 'Con
the farm. It is varl'ed with " teat on "Why-l PI�n' 'to
a wide range of exper1ences Ste,. on' the, .Farm"
e,ach day, very. much , nn-. ..

' ',"!!" ,'-:-': ,__��e the, monotony of ,�n ,office o(..
of riUll;�Y. trades, ,

arm work, also -is intere,sting as you, �u{y, study�he life and, growth of an 'animal 1!Jltil i� is ready'
lor lnarket, or match your skill with your neigh
;t to see who 9n obtain the cheaper gain or raiseIe most wheat, to the .aere, One also !pay be his
�wn executive. Farming gives' a ,person an oppor�''r�nity to try experiments and develop his id,eils�e WQrk may be hard at times, but when the busy
�eason is over on� is' free to take recreation, in the
o�,nl of a trip os-otherwlse as he might choose,' '

a
The p�oflts .of ,farming are ,just as certain over,

, penod of -tlme, w.hen the ab1l1ty of the limn,er is

essays submitted by those participating in the State
Oapper Essay Contest. I wish to congratulate YOll
as a participant in-the contest. The names of the
.wlnners in the contest will be announced within n
short ttme.'T wish to say, however, that all of the
essays were creditable and many of them were of
very high quality. The fact that you were chosen
one of ure students to represent your school with
an essay in this contest is an achievement of which
you should be proud,
"I trust that you plan to continue your education

for farming by attending 'college. It pays a fa.rmer
in 'both dollars and cents and in satisfaction to
have a college 'education. If I can provide you with
any information about opportunities for college
work in agrtculture at the Kansas State Agricul
tural Oollege, rwm be glad to do so at your request."
This second place essay submitted by Weldon

Frank of Jewell City Rural won for its writer the
$25 cash prize:
"The welfare of our population is more directly

dependent on agriculture than on any other industry,
so I have planned to stay on the farni. The proper
development of the land and the conservation of soil
fertility .are essentials to the existence !Jf civilized
society. Hence, it is necessary that our agricultural
interests be encouraged, and that those engaged in
the different branches of agriculture should be _
trained to get' the highest possible return for the cap
ital and labor employed. The young man who wishes
to engage in' agriculture should have an opportun
Ity to work on a farm as well as to study. For me,
country life is the natural life. It is the life that
fosters health, strength, and individuality.

Assured a Good Living
"A competent farmer with a good farm Is as

g"ured of a comfortable living, and he can win a
moderate fortune. He has the privilege of constant
assoctatton with his family. He enjoys 'the greatest
degree of personal and business independence. His
products are of universal use, and if "One market
does not take them another will because they still
are necessary. I too wish to enjoy these privileges.
"Altho farm work is laborious there always is It

constant change'>-.about the work that contrasts
pleasantly with the monotony of life behind a desk.
With the advent of the great many time and labor
saving machines and implements, the farmer will
be able to do his 'Work more easily, more quickly
and more efficiently. To the lover of a home, farm
work is delightful in that it offers opportunity for
continual home improvement.
"The social advantages also are greater in the'

rural districts now than formerly. It is possible to
have comfortable and convenient homes with, elec
tric lights. The rural free delivery, th'e telephone,
the automobile, and the radio have done away with
the farmer's isolation. He is as able as any other
person to attend social events and to go on vaca
tions. With the excellent highways and road sys
tems he can go almost anywhere.
"Few other occupations can be made to serve as

'a foundation, for so many profitable lines of work.
I can start as a hired hand, then become a renter,
and with the money from crops on rented land I
can acquire a farm. It takes considerable financial
resources for profitable general farming. Some es-

(Oonttgued on Page 25)
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ofPas-sing Comment

By T. A. McNeal

RECENTLY
I passS(1 thru myoid native

stu te, Ohio. I do not think there is a·nlY
'better fa.l·lning Iaud iu Obio than the Sci:

. otu Valley, und for that matter I do not
think there is ally better fa.rming land anywhere.
In t:he old days the farmers in £lIe Sciota vu.lley
never experienced uHythhlg Ilke an entire C}IOP
failure; sometimes the vleld was better than at
other nimes, owinu to tuo much rain 01' n,I,1 pwrly
frost, but never a fudlure, Corn, cattle and hogs
were the staucl h�'s then aUQ nre yet.

,Of course, there were no very riCh flnmers, IIC
eoudtng to present standn rds, but the furmer who
was not rensonnblv prosperous in the Sciota val.ley
Wn,S HIe exception and not the rule. Furthermore
the major-ity of them owned the lund they fnrmed, ,

but even the reuters were J.ilwly to be prosperous.
i\fIlSt of t hern were not permu neut renters. They
expected to mal,e enouglt in a few years ta buy
Inlld. T1le farlllers and th.eir families worked hard,
]b'ed ecol1oluicll,lly but comfortably, llccordi.llg to
the standard of lil'illg of tha t time, sa \Ted sOllie
money every year. kept out of debt as a gellem.]
rule, l,ejJt their ItH·lldings ami fences in goad re
pa1;r and took llri(.le in the [ll}pearance of thek
fa.rms.
I aI'll compelled to say that while there still are

well-kept farms and farm buildings in thllt section
they seellled to me to ue the excpption ra ther HUlll
the rille. I would guess that lhe majority of t.hese
fa rills lIa ve pu�setl out of the ha.nds of the owners
and are farllled I"y renters. �'he fences are lIot
kept up, the buildings look as if thej' had 1I0t ueen
paiutetl for at len�t :l decalle or Illa�rbe longer. The
sight had a depres�illg effect/Oil me. The only de
cifletl hnprovemeut was in the roads. They :;n:..e
tremendously improved. Where mere used to be
either mt1(ldy ungraded, 01' dnst·y Ilngrntled roads
there now are well pa vetl highways. IBllt this
great improvement makes the run-down, unpainted
house:;; anti ill I,el,t fences 1001; \\'or�e by com
parison.

The truth is that the old farm country in which
I was born does not look prosperous. The land
stHl is fertile, the corn and grass seem to grow u's .

l&xuriantly as
.

ever, the prices receiyed for hogs,
cattle, lambs and wool are better than the prices
received uy farmers when I was a boy. No doubt
tuxes are higher than they were then, bllt not
higher in proportion to prices for farm products.
Theol'etically these farmers ought to be maldng
more money than the farmers were making when
I was a boy. At that time, however, the farm
ers and their famHies lived very largely on wllat
they raised. They spent very little cash and when
they rcceived money they saved moSt of it and In
vested it in mare land. Not many of the farm
'boys and girls went to col1ege but if they <IiI:!
their expenses were about one-tenth of what is
now considered necessary.

r"

What is the trouble? Perhaps I do not know the
answer to that question. But it seems. to me tlInt
one of tke trou'bl� is that the prGdinction' 001 1lhe
farm and the syst�m of marketirl�;g tlie sa,nle hnve
not kept pace with the mooeI'n style ()f l�viug.
These farms are growing the same kind of cJ.'aJ;lS
they were gra'Wing wbeD I lVas a �y and they 3Jl'e
not pr·ad;u.eillg m&.e to 'tbe acre !!lut the aveJ.'lieaidi
has liDCreased gr·eatl'y. I am certal1Xl that if a flllllmer
wHfu a modera te-si'ze1i family were to take one e-f
those Sci«:ita va,l��y fa:J.'mlS t(l)(ifay, am;d it the 1:a'1ll'dt�
were wl!l1tng to Idve as tlil� average farm faJm:l!l:y
,lived when I wa.s a b6y, wark as ha;rd, an'Cil' sl!tend
as Uttle, that famiity e61'llM m3Jke twi� a's much
money f17am that farm as the farmer mad:e haoJlf Il'

century llJg-a.
Naw it cannoot !!le' said tlimt thi'S is IDI'J)OSSlr'ble. Itt

Is possible. The necessities of Idi'e, ar wbat wel1e
consil6iered the neeessi,tiel!l the'A, cam. be. bo'ug.1:tt 11&
day for �s J.R�'llJey tha.n tltley C"(!)8t then, a� w�t
the farmer h,,·l'S ta' se'�l brlln� a !!letter pr�e tha'll' it
<Ud then. When I Wl!IS a ib6y II �e'fl:a;r wot'1'hi ba v:e
iheen considered a go'Od price to pay for II bQlllf
grown lamb; to(lay such a Iamb will 'bring on th-e
market $10 01' $12, or more. It was a good ewe
that the. farmer of half a century ago sol'd fOr
$2.50: such a ewe today wot'l�d sen for from $8
to $10. perhaps more; eggs, when ther'e were any
to sell, brought perhaps 10 cents' a dozen. Tq�y,
even in tl)e season when they are most plentftrrl,
they find ready market at 25 -cents a dozen 01' bet-

,

tel'. 'I'hrea-or 4 cents a pound was considered a
fr.lr price for hogs, and flit steers at Christmas
time, the best market of the year, rarely brought
more thnn 6 cents. Todruy such steers buing, in
alny tjf the ietwl�l�g Ilw'rl,ets, trom J.1 t(!).12 eenes a

J'M'l'tmd, lind! hogs tile :liRlrluer of 50 yetbl'S ago had to
'leN far 4 cents It p6lutd" blling 12 cents,
Neither can lit .� swh:l tlm't the Jia'rmer's lu,j,tiGJl

i.nvestlllent is grea.Uiy i'n�1'ea'sed. Goed lalnd iiD the
Sci0tal vrulley which sold 50 years ago for $75 an
aene, sbitH call .be _:!i)ought for very little more than
tIm t. 01l course, ilJllIJ!)roved mucbirrery costs more
thrun',the 111'1ld.dl11ery used liIll tllt'<'lse dl3!Ys, 'lbu,t ODe
fa.rlller with,' impeoved IDai!I�1illleI'Y Callt alccool'lDl-a�l\i

. two or three tilnes as 1l11!1Cll, as the· :l!llIJ.'m� at \'i&'
yea rs argo could aceempltsu' w!'tll�' the ma'chlllJllery
useG,_them In propectfon to th'e ootJ.llUit tfie ml(l)del:11
farm DlachllJl.ery essts less, 'IlInd II! geed' QleaJ1 l�sB\
tImn tfue :l!llIrm ma:chilllery 1!1eed! wileD, )\ WillS Il! I)(')y.

A.m:�. �'et fot' s(;)me' ·J'ea.f;on nl'ese :l!llll'lUS <fu Dl(I)t g:l;ve
the impression (')f ])trOsperlltiy·. on· III g(')0l1i maJn�
f!l-rms the slime Ibuild�lJ1gs sti�li): rure' ilJ?: tnle" tha!1i W'ePlt

fB, use ",ben, Ii wa.'!! .Q, lk9,. Th-ey" lO'61t 8iicd>" d!]m,Ili�
�telll' a·nd 11lJ1.'ilJl.viitilDg. TIley lave Dot lJeeU: lt�pt ill
repaTr; they �re SiDl� A years old'�t and' show i'1:.·

T1i·�J.'e ugecl' ta »e Ol"cl1Mt!I$ 0Ii· ne'llrJ.y every farm
and those' Ol'ch-arrds were the �y of m� boyhood.
Most of th-em are' gone allld sudl as aTe reft look
neglected a;nd. pr�a'bly aIDe D'6t J!)l'OOIl'etn:g Q,n\}' good
fruit. Tha;t sa'd.'dened moe.

My Q�in.I'6n Is that tliere never h:as beeR a mare
fav0ra,ble time for �lle main wl'll(!) l�ves title a11lit!dtoQrs
and fal'm li�e ta iiDl\Test ill g-ooo farm lilllJlG'S tlmn:
right JIl�� 1'Ru:t. he m:mst ,be a real :f1ll'Dl'e!" IIlId IV
first clill,M 'l!lllSmess mQlIl. 'He DHlst rUin IUs farm illS
a ma,]ftdla:etmng pI'a'nt, :mm just as a pI.:a;ce' to
make a liI.v-i!ng. He crmgIiJ.Jt to be\ a l'e811 scientific
farmer, wh'6 is in llllve wiith bi@ pr@t!essi-on,. :for
mo�rn 'farrm!l,ng l'eaHy is a profession. Suelil a man
can m:Qlke' money emt at'a larm-toocay; I'DmTe money
than b.is 'a1lleeSllor of'M yell'rl! Ilig&' ccm'ld �ibly .•

make, and'- at tile sam-e tliftllPr Ile clla kve more
letsnre wnd' lIIl'M'.e enj()ymeliif., tlIan tIle' old-time
farmer. '. ' ,

This Encourages C.rim�
-

-'EVERY lawYer who has been' �dmltted to prac-
tice has taken: a solemn obligation to obey the
OonsUtut!on, not only of the state in which

he restdes,_J:!jrt of tl're United States. Wihflle every
cltlZ1ln is mrder oI)ttga'tion 'to ab-ey Jl{W,SS lin' geD:erral,
the lawyer' rs uIrder tMs SlJlI!eRrJ �tJon. Yet
-within the' last few weeks sO'me' leadfn<g-llfWyers hi'
New Ynrk !lave form� Illl organfzatfon. wbMe pur-

pose I,t is to tra·i.n, j.u,ries to refuse to c@ulVict in
liquor eases. Now every m4W, 1"liethel7 or not fie
is a lawyer, has an entire rigll,t to tle @ppor;e�l' to
,pl'ohlbl.tion·, He may lIeuestl,y beldeve tllat tile
V@lstell'd law is a bard law, thwt it i.nterferes wtth
U1e IltlltuJ':1,1 rights eii ei-ti,gens a'liu.1llM that, a:nd' he
has U! peufeet rtght to- tl7y to ha;\re' it J.'eperuled a·nd
a-I·sa the 18th. Aluenddnel1t to the Cellstltli\,tieR! modd
illed or l'epell,led. in tile way pi'avid-ed :tior b'l'ing,ilng
about such modification 0iJ1 vepeal. But these lQ'W
yers propose to induce jural's too perhll'e themselves

. deI1beva,tely. I
•

W'lhe-n' I� ji\1lJ.'l1)l' talltes his sealt i'n' the joUll'Y bas as
II (qillalltiltied! jitliJ.!� he takes a'n a8lth· to' pender III wer- .

(i}ll;et rucl!II)I'lllij� te the law alld, the evidence. If !Ie
Is c(i)n8clien'ti�\lJslly opposed te tile' law i.t;' is his
�ivi�ege te, 1'ellli\ee to- seuve an the gJ1@'Ilnd that he
is- cl'lnscil!ntilauslly eMlosed to the law, and theue
:l!0�e CaJDIJ1II'lti l!l'!IIl00P' a v6l'diet lin, a:ccal1G1lrnce wi1ill
tile FIl'IV lIilld! the evidenee. 1J! these' le.'wy;el!'s il1ll
reg.lillle tlqQlt, jllllJ'0'Vi'j who willI vialate the(ir oQrths til
@!'lilie1" lie lIlcl!IAtdIt a vi@latoo @f the Volstead; la;w, ve

gl);J.!lIIlIess t))f! the eviicfunce, wtli)] be tl!ue t& tlle!!J.' 88 ths "

i'll' @t1lim> C3Jses, ll11ell' tlhey 1\11'e t(;)O sialllpl'e-m.Ln&ett' tIo
be rwwyeI)S'.. 'Fhe 1faet is' tha,t tlley U(I)W bet_
They aiJIill' strin�li1!Ig II. destl!ucUve bl_ lilt tIle vell�
:II&lVDlI!l!8ltliim· ail society; they !I,ve eU'CMlT8!gi'l{g._ aill
i;ilJ!ilis (I)!If cJ.'iime·; lIhey themsei"'es lI.re erhlitDaJ.s.
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COffee' Growing Is 'Pr'Ofita�de
I HAn !!leen lII!!Iked' .whef.her t.l'lere Is' a'D �l'

tlmdity J!@11 'llellJl llarmers. in Forto" :ru�. I IlInlft".

�:aere is, ,blllt l!le:l!ol�e Il' Kmll:m's fa'rmer could! ,�::f-
ped t@ n�:lilt,e a Slq�lleSS therl' he would need to' 'ftin've
a g-oo\il! clea,l !!If e�Jilerience, Ilnd pl'ahaol'y Ms eXl!le
rlien'Cl'J wam'ld cost fui'l'll a gl?od d'ea'l of money a·nd
grief. 'Fhere i� nt'Oney in' tl\e coff!E'e i)1!IsI'ness..liust
pow ('I!I:fll!t!!e J))iIa'D.'taltiens can be, b@ught cheap� bnt
lit williI IDe J!)el')�alJj)S five years before tJlI'ese piI1'l1'tiR'
ti'6IOlS ca,n be JilI!lill aD' a pa�'ing oa.si1j!. T1�e hurvicane
l1).of l!aJst. fa,l'l llleal1�lty diestroyed the coffee trees and
wlS\') tl,e shlll�le IIpees, whidll are necessOlry tg 1'1l'0-
teet the cafllee tl'ees. The i'BexJ'lel'tem�e-amaJ!l whO'
wao1llil: IDU'Y a cafFee plantation would ,be I1kelly- 1io
l'0se n,'0IW'Y eveJll, iif he did' n�1i "get stlmg" 1l\Y SI'lll1e

uilll�nipt�llle'\'1\;!i' reall estinte ll:gent, Jill.'!·ell'u'Se of .D.1S fg
n�l!ralJll'Ce alf �t1Iee g.l'awlng. Th'elre a.l'e II: great Rl!IHl!y
tlil� 11& liellln' all!l'0Uit' ('I!IoJIj!ee, 'a's' I :tiol:1'1'ld @lIt lfy
tQiJ.lItiing t& the CI'lttl!e'e expert M the e"J.'l'e'l1'me� sta;
tiM' flit �1I�alg�lI. This e'Xl'Ie'rt WHIS fM'm.e'l'l.y :l!l'@ftl
XIlJDSHlS\ aim!l: he li13JS beCeHI'le an a<cknowJalged! 1lo'IJ
tll�l)jJty am e(l)iflJee' !liRa cooJlj!ee gl'owiimg. The clJffee
tlln mlR's sevel'llil et9.emies beetl<des �he h'l:l,rl'liell.lles.
TIWl1e 1l)I'I!! lilt IIl!'81st two fO'l'm1'J of son hidlecti'a!'1' wI:liMl\
m UIJll<e :m'i1Jl; the tJ.'ees. One :h'e Ims fmmd f>Ut hw
ta'

. cGmll'loit, th (ljf.h� he hfl'8 -n�t, as yet. N0W �'ke
1iender:l!l!lot wa'lil'M lil-e IIke'ly to bny a coffee 'f)fulIlta-
1if:/o.n! wi!th f;n1j!eeted sotl, ll'll'r] if it is th�' wO'l'st ll:-flftd
(!If wiJreetten tlil'e' OOllty way to get rid of it w{,)'U'M IJe
lie st(l).]) glmwi·..g eet!fee tl"ees for seveF8'I ;ve1l'fS' 1l'Ml
go Into sC)lne other fOl'lll af !rgri'<lBI tU'1"e,

r

S'I!I'eh a�
citrus frliUs or pineappi€s. �tiH;:my &pil)lj.i�. �
that for ,the man who thmoly I,'mlersta'nd's' the e&'J.
fee 'buslness there is mOIl'ey to l'Je Made I!n' :f"erlI'I!.
'Ri{!O. Plantations can be 'h'011gl'1t for 'Pl8!ff fIf \'villralt
they coulorJ have been ])tueFm'se1f for' bello.re't!D.e

. hunicane, and probll1bly wt a greater tHs�ttnt fJ."(l).llR
former prices thall-that; bl'1't a tll'M'a h_ledIge 8f
t.he bus!ness is essential to strecess.
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The most attraetive kind of agriculture in Porto
� RteQ seemed to me to be the growing of COJ)O)l1'llt
bees. About ro caconut pal'ms caR be grOWlJ ,011
an acre, and they should come into bearing In,
abom; seven year$. The coconut palm does' 110t
seem to :have any inl'lect enemiss so far as :r cotrM
learn; It J.'equi1'es no cutuvlft'ion, no prun]n'g; in
fact, it seellls to prune i'tsel'f. The nuts are gath
ered by men who are tratJ.led in that SOl1t of ·bnst-
-ness, because it is necessary to crfmb the'tree'se fl)
gather the nuts. TIre crop is sold on tlle tree, Itnd
a bearing tree yields from $1 to $'L5& net a yea'r.
1t seems Uke an ideal form of ag]iicuUure ror the
man who has a posftive aversion to hard Tabor.'
The cOe'Onut palm grows tan amI has .tfttre fofill'ge,
!il0 it does not interfere with the' growing of grass
or other crops; if the owner wants to diversfly Ms
!production.

-

I
Now on the face of It that appears Hke a cfncll,

but tllere is n-early always some fI'! tn tbe ofn1!
ment.· The cO'('OlTtl't tree is sll-aUaw �eQ, Il'Ild a
hard wind is Ukefy to blow. it dt)wtl." TIre :.tet
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Market Gambling a National Curse
.

(
in the Wall Stl'eet comment of the Associated
Press': ,

A lise oy-tOO points In one week, followed by a set
back In one dny of 40 points, such as OCCUlTed In Radio
old stock reflects no credit on the Stock EXchange, Which
is supposed to exist to establish and maintain an ord",rly
and open. market for securities. Anyone who wants to
beUeve that sueii' violent fluC\luatJons arise In a. nalural
market is entitled to nurse the lIIulllon. The more rational
belief Is tbnt manipulation of tb.e rankest sort, by a colel'le
of rich speculators, Is responsible. No question of value Is
involved In such fluctuations. Radio Corporation may be
come a higlily' IHofitable enterprise some time, but it hilS
never (laid a dividend and the spectacle of a slock with a.
book value of $Ii a share selling above $500 a shllre docs
not indicate a n�tu"al Illld unmanlpulated market. Allho
Ule corporation earned about $16 a share lllst yeal' lind
did a total buslncs. of nearly 1011 million dollar .., an In
crease of 50 Ile,' cent over that of the pI'ece(lIng year,
tiuH'e Is. no rational basis for sucb. violent f1uctuallonft as

occur In the stock,

In the interest of healthy markets and anfe and
sllne economic conditions ill'. the United States. 1
believe' the mlll'ket gambler In stocks liS well as

in grain and cotton will have to be dealt with by
cOl'l'ecth'e leglsilltion.

.

We cannot permit these
economic crimes to continue.

r
I hll ve given much study to tbis evil in the'

gruln market and hllve introduced a bill in the
Senate. S-3576, which I believe will correct it oU:
the gra in exchanges without impairing the use.

fnlues.'! of the fntures market'.
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Y'EARS ago we put an end· to the Louisiana
Lottery.' This gamlbllng institution had

fastened, itself 011 t�e Nation, It took
Congrel!s -and the �vernment to pry it

loose.
Compared to the manipulation which now takes

lllilee more or less continually on Ollr stock ex

changes and in our grain and cottO'll markets, this
lottery' was far less injurious to the people, to

bn�iness and to production, and the stakes were

(:omP!lratively trlyial.
'

Our stock exooanges with their 4 to ii-million
share dnys; our grain exchanges which sell bil
lions of bushels of grain�le!!s than two-tenths .(!f'
1i pel' wnt of-it for actual dellvery..--show by these
':elT flgul1cs how far they are exceeding· their

legltimat� tuncti'ons,

T�ley are exa�1Ples ()f useful institutions gone

wrong.
.

. '"

The �ck exchanl:es huve become ce�ters for such.
immense IIpecullltl'\"e· transactions In securities
rhflt they strain· the country's credit and menace

the business health of the Nation,
III the same way the gamblers on our grain ex

{lhanges damage our farming and milling indus
tries ami Injure the, C8nSllIDer..
A lalTge per.oontage of the tradi'ng in wheat fu

tures Is greatly in excess '01' legitimate hed.glng
accol'mts.· 'In thr.ee days' the grain gamblers' can.·
l'rente a u'lythical surplus of 200 million bllshels
lind have· it· counted· as 'a real surplus. Sucb
tl'llnSllctions on the boa I'd

.

of trade .cost Kan
Bas grain gro\\'ers 75 million dollars last SUIll

mer.' Pai>es. surpluSes also wreck crop prices.

Kansas Farmer for Marck 30, 19'29

to
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hurricane leveled thousands of coconut trees. In
fact, the most apparent evidence of the recent hur
rlcane was 'the vast number of coconut trees lying
prone, as they \yere when uprooted by the storm.
The groves that were sheltered by the hills es-'
ea pod with comparuttvely little damage, but those
which were exposed to the full sweep of the wind
were destroyed to the last tree.
Thera"i!! a peculiarity about the COC011'Ot palm

it seems to grow slender as it gets older. It starts
out when young with ninny leaves, which it grudu
�llly sheds' as it grows up, until it develops Into a

tall. slender trunk with no branches for many feet,
then at the top comes the tuft of long, graceful
len ves, and at the bnse of thls tuft grows the bunch
of coconuts. ,

The coeouut. does not grow as straight and hand
some as tile royal palm, but It is useful, which the
royal palm is not; Very often beauty and utility
do not go together In this world. The royal palm

. is well. named. It Is the most stately 'and graceful
tuee that grows. I cannot think of anytiling more

impressive than a well-pa ved avenue Jlned 'IlOith
ma lesntc 'royal pahns.] The coconut appears ple
beian in. comparison, lint I cannot, think of any
other tree in the tropics which serves so many use

ful purposes as the coconut, It Is both meat and
drink. In a eountrv where It- is unsafe to drink
wa tel' which has not �n' distilled, if the thirsty
tua veler can get hold of a green coconut he can be
sure of a healthful and satisfying drlnk, tho he
may not, until he has become accustomed to it, ad
mire the flavor.
The orange, and in fnct, all the ctsrus frults

seem to be native in Porto Rico. The native orange
is not so handsome as the golden cultivated orange
of Caltfornta, but It has a delicious fill VOl'. Of
course-there is\no danger of frost, as there is in
ealiforllia. My opinion is that ornnge 'growing
might be made a profltable business in Porto Rico,
but up to the present ltttle. has been .!lone in this
line.
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Speaking of Hard Winters

I REGKON� W1lliam," remarked Truthful .James
,
to his side partner, -Bill Wilkins, "that this has
been one of the most severe winters experienced

for many a year." .

"'Vell; u�, course; James, I suppose you might
tall It a tolilra{)le snug winter, but nuthln' to what
[ experienced durfng one .winter I spent in the
Eskimo country.. It turne«\ eoiu on 'the first of
Septembel', :tll'oze everything soUd by the first of
October and never even started to. thaw 'til t,!le be

glnnln' uv the '1'olleriO: June.
-

On ·September 1, the
temperature went down to the freezln' p'int and
continued with great regularity to go down every
dnv. On October .1:, it WIlZ 30 below zero, On the
nl·�t day uv November it wuz (JO below, \ On the
first day uv Decem:b�r it wuz 90 beiolV zero and
011 the first day 11V January it wuz 1'20 below. All
the regular thennometers went out uv business
early in December and befoI;'"e Christmas the best

spirit thermometer busted.
":'1 wuz tellln' one uv these smart alecky feUers

noont. it and he asked me how we could tell how
cold it wuz after all the thermometers went out uv
·business. Well, we wuz camped 'ne<Lr a lake and
I hed observed that fur each incl'easin' degl'ee uv

cold after it went down to zero, the ice increased
in thickness 3 illohes so that, when the temperature
went down to 160 the ice on the lake wuz 30 feet
thick. And still the cold kep' increasin'. By Feb-

I ",

ruary 1, it wuz 200 degrees below zero and hung
right there fur a month,
"I slept in an igloo along with 10 Eskimos. We

hed to k�p a vent hole open in order to keep frum
smothertn' and our breath goin' out thru that ven
tilatln' hole would immegitly freeze solid as soon
as it reached the outside. The. walls and roof uv

'

that Igloo were 6 feet 1.IV solid ice, bnt every morn

ing the weight uv frozen breath on that roof wuz
so great that It bent the roof down nigh onto 2
feet.. 'We hed to glt out every mornln' and 1'011
'that frozen 'breath off the roof:
"It wuz level along the shore ur that lake and

by the time the winter began to break up there
wUz a space half a mile square filled with balls uv

f)'ozen breath, each ball bein' from 15 to 20 foot
in diameter. It wuz a most disagreeable time,
James, when the warm winds uv summer clime.

.

"Them Eskimos ·live, you know, on blubber and
tolerable rancid' blubber at that. The breath uv

one uv them would make even an Eskimo dog turn

pale. When, their breath finally thawed out In
June you could" hev smelled it fur 10 miles, It
would 'hev been a great help If we could hey
turned half a dozen good, healthy skunks loose find
stirred them to anger-neutralize the all', you see.

"The ice on the lake wuz 50 foot thick and as

soon as the weather moderated enough so that we
....

Prairie Cottonwoods
DY DELLA VERNON CRAIG

Hiawatha, Kansas

16reen' beacons of the traveler
Since cover-ed wagons crept
Along the adventur-ing trails,
With the song of the lark they kept
Hope alive. Home-like and friendly
In r.roteeetinj! groups they stand,
Qr onely sentine1's
Keeptng watch across the land,

Those days are gone but sUlI
The traveler speeding by,
l\l� see them gaunt and stark
Keen etched on a wintry sky;
01' laughing) in twinkling green
On a sultry sUJDD1er day.
And .. may pause In their welcomtng
Across ·the broad highway.

But none will see them, as they
.

Who frolti under their wagon hoods
Watched tllose far green hencons with hOllC
Mile-measuring cottonwoods.

shade

could git out, we cut a hole in the ice so as to'

catch some fiRh, The first ones that we took out

frum 00 feet below the ice wuz still so chilled 'that
they wus shakin" like a leaf,
"That wuz the first winter, so them ·Eskimos

said, that it, got too cold fur the polar bears. In

the spring wewent out apd calltured 40 or '50 polar
bellI'S and wondered at first why they didn't soom

prosperous. 'Ve discovered that they wuz starvin'
grlldnal, because they COUldn't masticate the fish
and other food ou. account uv the absence uv their
teeth. Durin' the coldest weatber them bears hed
chilled 'til they hed shook every tooth out uv their
heads. It wuz a movin' sight, James, to watch
them poOl' bears tryin' to gum their food. I sympa
thized with the poor critters but as an act uv

mercy we 'hed to kill them to keep them frum

starvin' to death. And yet, James, I heal' i:lCople
complainin' that we l?ev hed a_hard winter."

A falling market is. the· �hort-seller's specialt�·�
'He turns it into a rout while I'1\ldug his Pliofll's.

When a few ibear raiders can cre1lte an artifi
cial supply of 100 million bushels over night why
prattle about supply and demand?

In. one such "shert-selling" spree, Livermore,
professional trader, dumped more .than 50 mii
lion bushels of "paper" wheat on the market. This
resulted in a breqk in prices of about 62 cents
a bushel and a widespread demoralization of the
market which lasted for weeks to the Injury of
actual trading in grain.
'The Federllj Trude Commission, tIle millers'

convenUons, the economists and the marlmt ex

perts of the U, S. Department of_Agriculture have

frequently reported on the pel'nicious effects of
using the grain market m( a huge gambling device.
Just a few yeal's ago under tIle spur of pro

posed state laws, the New York Stock Exchange
was prompted to clelln house. Undllr simllnr clt·
cumstances. tIle Chicago Board of Trade Ilas, made
its promises of reform. But the old a'buses creep
back,
The pI'esent orgy of stock speculation, with 'Wall

S_tl'eet IlS Its vortex, surilRsses all former records
Qf gambling -In stocks and is impel'illng the stnliil
lty of 'business and industry and employment.
At· the end of 'January, Stock Exchange houses

'had -borrowed 6,7'35 million dollars lal'gely on

stocks carried on margins for (!Ustonlel's, Theil
- came another wallnlng from the, Federal Reserve
lioaDd, Vigorous and specific as it was, it seems

but to have tempora'rily checked tIle "uig. bull.
market."

-

Unde\' date of Mal'ch 19, I find this paragraph

Obtained by Fraud?
Onl( son of a large family of children obtained all

Ihe p,·oPCl't)· of his aged mother by f'ruud. This son
holds a Government posltton. Could he be forced 10,
support t lre aged pa"cnt? Docs the fad Jhat the son
holds u Government position bar the. parent from an
old age pension? The son In case has a large family
of his own.s--F, C.'

FIrst, if this property was obtained' by fraud·
and that can be shown; it· can be recovered, us
fraud would vitiate the contract whatever it was
'between him and his mother.
I do not happen to have the statutes of Montana

at hand, and therefore am not able to say posi
tively whether the laws of that state would COI11-

pel the son to support the parenf.
Th<: tact that the son holds a Government posi

tion would not bar the parent from an old age
pension if she is entitled to that pension under
the la II"S of her state,

But Get Good Advice
l\ly' sister and' myself own together a traot of land

In Kansas, each owning one-half Interest undivided,
I am unmarried, hence in event of iny death my share
would go to m�' ststur as sole heir, I would wish my
sister to remain the sole proprietor and owner of the
prnpertj-, so long as It Is only farming land, but should
a mine be developed on the property or should the place
be sold outright, I would want my share to go to some
one else. Could I by will devise th� rnlnerul rights
only and not 01)' entire Interest In event of a sale and
leave my sister undisturbed as sole proDJ'letor and own
er of the properly as funning land?..!...C. B. T.

Yes. such a will could be made. You could de
vise t:he property to your sister conditionally, lind
in event that oil or any other mineral should be
discovered on "the land then the mineral rights or
oil rights might be devised to some other pllrty.
This i�; rather n peculiar will, and I would advise
you to get a competent attorney to draw It up
for you,

.

I Cost Falls on :a and C
A rents a furrn from B, which joins C's farm on one

side, C has a small pasture fenced In with D's pasture,
which B usually has rented. A does not care JO rent
C's pasture as he has pasture enough, and C wants too
much rent, \Vho must build the fence, D and C, 01'

must A do It? If A turns his cattle Into B's pasture
and thev go over on C's land, can C do anything about
It?-R. H, N.

. l:,nless there is some private arrangement with
A, the owners of the land, that is C and :a., would
ibe required to keep up the fence between their re

spective trncts of land. Of course, it. might be a ,

condition of the rental that A should keep up the
fence, but unless there is some such condition the
cost of keeping up the fence would fall upon B
and Q. �

,

Could Ask for Share
. Can a mall !>ell a farm In Colorado If the wife does·
not sign thc deed? If a woman has some money left her'
In the bank in .the East where her .father died Illld she
/
wants II divorce f"om her husband, can she ask ollc-hulf
of what she and her husband eUl'ned together 0" does
her half include lhat which her falher left hel·?-L. G. B.

Unless the land Is a homestend the man has a

right to sell the same without his wife joining ip.
the deed in Colorado.
In case 11 woman applies fof'a' divorce in Colo

rado she can, of course, asl( for one-half of the
pl'o[Jel'ty 01' whll tever division she thinl(s is fair to
�lel'. The question as to whether her request will
!be granted is up to the court trying the case,

-'
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World Events in Pictures "
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ft'A Charming Wrock of Beige Wool
Orepe Which Depends Upon the
Handling of the Material and the
Fancy Buttons for Trimming. A

Scarf Completes the Outfit
,
/

Here Is Governor Reed Just After He Had Been Made a Blood
Brother of the Blackfeet Pictured with Him. Note the War Paint
on His Forehead. Left to Right, Ohlefs Bird-Rattler, Two-Guns
White-Calf, The-Sun-Looks-on-Him, otherwise the Governor;

Heavy Breast and! Yellow Kidney

Here Are Presldent Hoover's Flow
ers and Apples. Pretty Betty Bow
man Introduced the Luscious New
Fruit and the New iBlossoms at the
International Show, In New York
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1);1Left to Right, J. E.' Crosson, O. R. Porter, Carl B. Elelson, and Sir
George Hubert Wilkins, Photographed Aboard the S. S. Ebro on Their
Return from an Airplane Exploration Expedition in the Antarctic.
The Intrepid Party Was Given an Official Welcome in New York City

Left, Prince SignaI'd, 22, Second Son of the Crown Prince of Sweden;
and Right, Crown Princess Juliana of Holland, Who Has Chosen the
Swedish Prince to Become Her Prince Consort, According to' Reports

in Court Circles
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Frances La Martin Enjoying Some California
Weather in New York. She, Is Rec-elving a, Coat
of Tan from an Artificial Sun,' and Also Is Having
the Initial "W': Burned on Her Shoulder.,

.

She Is
,

Wea�ing the New Hollywood Bob

"]j'ly Home! Tell 'em Where I Am!" Orders the
Air Mail Pilot Lost op Western Wilderness Routes.
They All Carry Homing Pigeons Now in Case They
Land and Can't Find a Way Out. Here's a Bird

Ready to Take the Air

Dr. F. Verdi, Internatlonally Fa
mous Italian Surgeon and Pro
fessor at Yale University Medical
School, Has Been Honored for
the Third Ti·me by the �King.

.
of Italy /

A Railroad Fortress; One 01.le Uncle Sam's Artillery Trains, with Guns
Aimed, Just After It Arrtved from Fort Bliss Along the Rio Grande.

.
The Soldiers on Top of the 'fraln.- Witnessed the, .Rebels <!lapture

Juarez Acr�ss the River

Photographs © 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

Mae Lane, New Yi;lrk, Displaying the Latest ""Mald _-of MooJ),s" BO�,
Int�oduced by B. Adolf, President of the Amerlcan'Master IJlI!iJ;dressers

- Association.' Left, Ready for �por�s;' .Oenter, How 'the Hair �iI Re
arranged for Evening, and Right, Pushed" Over the Ears for

Just Plam Comfort'
.
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As We View Current IarmNe
It's Likely Aqriculiure Can: Find a Boost' to Offset Every Knock

I Everything to Serve Man
.

N OTHING i� safe' t!!.OItt seiep,P'9, Or let's put it'
a better...way: There J,9a't :m�thiQg un.ller tlle

��ll! that science won't attack if thel'e is a ,poisl.liity of malting it serve man.
'

. In New ,York just l'6cently, nt', E. N€wton UUi''�,v prOOictM a 4eatless Ught._from a lamp that1\'1[[ hUt'I! lnQ.efh�!telY, feeding "0'11 its own qshes,"�? to, \lpeak. 'lIi..iviag light, such as that trom the
n:efly," Dr, Newton said,1 "is tl}e basis from which�:lll� new ,ty,pe of i,liumination f<tr human .use pas-)Iy ,may develop," "

.

b' Th�s CQld light, .a.cOOl'ding to the -doctO'r, is a cO'm

trY1flhon of water, oxygell,. luclferln and !In enzyme.
a

1l'1'e is nO' use go·iug into tile lletaHs of ehemical�tlon-we d�n't understand it in the first place.

. {. .'

THE
�e:wly e�e:cte4 ·pr�f!�t � VIle Council

or States O'f the Great LaltJes"St:, Law.J!ellce
Tidewater AssO'clatjQn ts 'Hem:,y J. Allell,

, :l!ol'!ller' governor- 0',( �an.s�s, ".Tidewater
tr�ni:JP()p,b8:.ti�," he satd, ,"thf:u the St, Lawrence
ril:er and the great.• .lak.es ifil One o_ttp.e Qiost..impor
rnut Qf plans for \lgricul,tu.i'aJ 'rell�:f." .

As the ehumplon of the project.' in several de
hates, he holds that tlbe plitn,. when '(!�m,pleted, w.lll
hring the Midwestern, farmer 'in elose touch witb
oeenu transportrution. a,illr would -enable him to
,,;! ,'e from ·8 to' 10 cents.. a_"bllsheL of 'lihe cost of
mnrketing grain, Naturally this w�H help in :the
wmpetitiQn battle with South American and Em'Q-
penn countries,

. .

'. '

eompetiti'ori in wortd t.J.:ade becomes more keen'
l'igllt 1l110'ng, bat pei'.l1aii!if we 'l'oQk .",e willil f"ind
plenty of al!l·:vantages to �set om' 4�sa�1v:aIIJbages.
t f AI'gentimll" fO'l' e-�!llmJ1l1e,. aus a 19nger gl'lllWlg
!,el'iod l!er clIlt;t1e, !�Iil !mel\e.llOJl{l II cl!.IIiIlOe .1101' chjlll1p
;<:l1inl!l �\Uj)ut tihis l�g lptnu'e,l" can't the United
�tates QMset- tWs ,� It QI.!'Ias\lil1e 1lw lIltil1W.ing sUl!;ge
to the·-4l�lest &:Jiitelibt? lof' 'iW!l�1' tt'll!Ilspol'taHoB is
inude a,Y·atll�blfl hlJe -v,',11fla,t gl'e�IH'R wJ'1!J be lJ,.el[led,

11he poiIttJ'i(! this: We �-e �t ,l4!ltelw to �d the
, i I "el' lining i� ",8 W'�l',t· 1ao)\ s�J.��!I(l\elf i1R.�@, t:Jlt'
t'iolul �lt1te.Q4· of SM'.1J.tg .irt;'s �o 1Il!le, We'C8iI!'t sO'lv.e
i'llI' PPQbl_�1iI ,�ess \'Ie �e • o.w.·. �d.s tllilit
th!'l'e � � WIl'Y Q�l!t Q(l).�l � w.e w.m. :Ilj,nd it.

Vi�'tl: Alq & 'BeUer CiHz;e'BS
WE ARlli} bOUlltl te p.e lle_,!;ter citizens this y,e,ar

that! we· wel;e' t'W9 �eaoJ.'s ago. Why? Well,
tile recent legislature passed fewer bills and enl1cte�l
fewei' new laws than ei,t,her of it� illllDedill!te w,1ed
�eessors, Tabuw,t;ioJ!l' sbows 188 flouse bills plIssed',
:wd 93 SeDllte MUs, a t�till (}f $'1.. IDeaS&<l'eS
fuacted,

.

[n 1921 we Q.oquiJt:ed '3:11 new laws, while ill 19'�
they totaled �U, '1l'hese fig,lwes, of 'oOllol'�e, illchule
·Ilp.t)l'op.rill!t;�n tp.e:aS\llres, \yl;i�ch a(ltul41y aIle �o.t
De\\' laws" �l.t,�o. tl!.e:l'. gen,!lrally (lore I�:f!erred bl as
snch in leglslaltive ei)I.'01es, q.Ol'.el'll,(U' lleed �,e,tQfla
three lDeasures, in the elosi_pg' h�Ul's. o-f tb� �
1���8i<!)'D.

But we are bouud to 'be better citizens Ii\ �'O=
IlOl',t.ion because wl.,Db fe·we·\' la:wfl foc tile per� i4iI
(juestion, it w\Il' be imposlilible to bl'� sO' �lHlf..Of course, we bl100k 'ill-'w,s IIp.igj;enlt-io.naU.Y-t1;.·!)(t- il!;,
lllOst. of us do, But igno.ranoe hll-sn't been, in Mile
vast, a ver-y stul\<tr aUbi, /

Improvemen t Will Continue
COM1\HilNOElVr:EN''f at, the '�Misas State AgriCltl

tUl'aI CDl'leg�'bad, in tl!e 'OOs., \vasn't the se
rious ang :I!�D,1al a�a-[r -it is tod�y, 'tis said,. OlleQf the big featmes of' graduI\t4on w,eek t_�n' WIlS
a plQwing nUltcb b�tween llJe!l!ibel.'s of the senil)l'

.

i'IHss, �
,

. '.'
nut never fear, the agr4:ultural gradlla'�es today.

will be th� sU'pel'i@r .:I!al1meL-S of tomOJl!.10W, They.hit "e been tru:lned to' l'eall!1<e that farII!ing Is the.
bi�gest and inO'st ·iJl}ll�ol.nalilt' industry to the entire
COnntry, ,And they l;l.ave'the techni,cal knO'wl�dge'thnt will, when )lilt lllt-Q IH'actice,' c@lltinue nbe
process of· i+nPl'O'vl.:qg �al'ms, c,�ops a'lld Uvestac,kthnt has been so/well stal'te.d by tllelr predecessQl's.

Hitched to Stay Hitch�d
IK THE SPRING a young ;'nan's f!lncy, ' ..

"

And if the girl say,-s ye8, and yQU w&nti it tp' ,be alaSting PI'o.pOsitiO'n, bettel' get bitched ip .WQoj}sonCOllllty, Folks sti!Y mal'l'ied down t-here, the COWlty
S[I�'S, and in ttJ.e �In.e bl'eatb ciaimll tile qb�IllPlon.slup in this piWt!eular field:' It is hel'e that tJt�
anti-divorce judge, Fl'!l1!k R. F�fl'est, holds s"Q,Y·DUl'ing ·tile Iltst t·wo yea,rs, :1.76 1118r·riagt' licenseshave been issued aud O'nfy twO' divO'rces �an.�.If any Qther eount-y 4a.;S anytlllQg t1) say· l.n tbil'lCOllnectlQn let it S11eak now, 0'1' fOI',ev-er aiter IWldit<i lleace,'

, .

And. anyway, that is "'·hat 'these .seleutteta are

, supposed .to do,
. The Hghtning bug has served a useful purposein s'ettiQg tho scientists to work on anotber' lineof progreSS. Th�re 1s no telling how ma'ny' of the
I!l�steries' ol! nature 'wt.U be solved to aid" mau.

.

But say,:'w��!t ·.t 'be- fine when we have a fnrm
light plant tha� wjll run ltse!f fuoee of charge?

A Million Dollar Snew

Ar L1jlAST .Kansas has had one snow that wilJ·
. llign�'e up to a millton dQl4trs in cold, hard
cash, You hawe heard or IllHLiQU dollar ralus and
snows before, but not one like thls ; or rather, the
nesults were not the same."
The engineering department of the state highway

commission estimates that a milllon dollars is aconservative .estimate of the damage done to' the
<Kllllsas sand and gravel, and even dirt rouds, 'by
th,e winter just passed, Of course, munv Kansas
counties were saved immediate road' mulntenuuce.

-

expenditures' ,d,llrillg the two months of se,'el'e win
ter weatll,er, BeClluae the l'6ads simply COUldn't
be worked. _

The, sa@w, cold w,eather, tbaws, rain and heavytraffic cut t;lle gl'-eqnd out frQm under the sand-pan,

sllrfacing. O�QC.k l!Qles turned intI:) bogs and trac-_ }tors and t-eams httd to pull Qut all traffic that
mired down.

A Perfect School I's Found
THE Sbarw� C!6llQty I!e�lth offiQfr, Dr-. F. E.

McConj, f<@lHld fJ �rf-eet school' lAst wee� when
he gave the pqplls of Sha'w�ee Cen�l sch'o.ol nearWakarusa' their. physical e�J1linatiQBs. Thel'e were
six pupil!>, three �s a.nd three girlfi, in the schoO'l.
He found no ph�'.siclll defect�, iii thel'e another
100 per cent �lt�y school m t� st1lt-e? luciden
tally,. mQre atten;w. ls .�. Jtilid to rural schO'ol
pupils aita. Il If}f &t ti!'(}ubl:e CAll be corrected dur�
ing these youthtml year-s tbat Ultght cause untold
suffering in later .1.U'e.

Hoof and Mouth Ban Lifted

THE Depal'tment I Qf 4g1i�qlture ordered the
QJlarantine'O'n a filmulCirell in CalifQrnla against

hoof Ilnd mO'nth disease lifted, 'effective March 18.
The Department says the United -States now is
free of the disease,

.

.l\l1d it shows what effective
work wHl dO' tQward protecting Il'grlcnltnre, If in
the future; as much energy Is directed to the sup
port of agriculture as ·hlls been directed in the pastto relieving farmers of their money, .'eH look O'ut!
In other wl:)rds,. effective WQl'k eventual'lY will put
agrj,culture on a pilI' with other b_?sJness,

New F�ngled Watch Dog
WELL, well, see what we have now! A real

useful jQb for that little black and w.hite kit
ten which freq_pently is so obviously' in OUl' midst.1t 4appened Uloo. this,
The superiI!tendent at roll� cpnstruction ill Qne

Qf our natiQnal forests, beClluse of pilf-erers, didn't

I .

dane leave n·n,ythi,ng of value in hls cal' when he
l�llt it par-ked on ·the jO'b. The situatiO'� became so
il'lut!lting that he decided something must··be
done-e-but wha·t?

..

. A pet of his ·ll1ns,wered the question. It was a
UtUe [ikunJ;: which the superlntendeut had :!lO'llnd
when a kitten MId tamed, 'l'he ,lJl'ig>ht idea ocourued
to him to appoint this animal seargeant-at-armsand general gHlllifiHan of the motor oar and its
contents thereafter,'

.

And strange to' say, nethtngfUl'lihel.' wasstolen. ..

.So there you, have it, Even skuuks can ·do more
than cause oertata ·olfact@ry disturbances and give
up their skins, . The� 'can- replace the watch dog.But of -ourse, if theil' induction into this kiud of
work should become wi{Je-st)l!el1d, we would suggestthat huge quantities 00' products ad,vertised to 00'1'
rect halitosis be kept on. hand,

Porker Visited Legislature
WORD comes to us from our neighbors 011 the

north that pork became the topic of conversation at one session or the Ieglslutuee. It mighthave been thnr the 300-peund 'hog that ambled Intothe Nebraska Senate, properly astonishing the sed·ate lllelllueL'''; (lf'this body', was tl'ying to imitatethe Jitble pig thnt went to l11flrket, .R'llt isn't it_quite J!lPO'ba·ult! 1"lso, that his porkful highness wentthere to impl'ess the lawmal,ers that after all, timedoes menn something to a hO'g?
The hog clid go into the �enate chambel', accO'rd

ing to au Associnted .Pl'ess report frQm LincQln.
And it said further that after cOHsiderabie- persllasioll the p9l'ker tQok a ride to' the humane societ,y's deteution bome penddng identification,

Gaul'bHng Win Be Absent
. T O�IK out, K!lJtlsas fai'l's! I!I' yOU ring j,ll any...... L'OUg-n stuff" Qff goes' .\'0ur !lead, ProvisiaDs ofthe st8!te aoptprol'll'lation biBs wl).celing appro.priaMaus :!lot' the '!iaii's allo·wed stu'.te aid in case ofgltw'bling on the faiT grounds wiU 'be rigidly enfOI'oed, it bas been announced,

Go�'el'nor Clyde �, Reed Wild WUHa-m A, Smith,a1i�ol\])e�"genet'all, cbeck� over Ilbe measures al1owiug aid :!lor the l(u'llsas Ft-ee Fadir, the Kansas StateFail' !I,nq t� ·Ka�s!J.s N:a-tion1lJl LilV'estock -Show atWiclUta, 'l!IPeciai' a:gents wUI be stationed at all
t,hree, and if the-tIe 'is any gambling allQwed, the
vOucbers f<6r the :!lail'S will Rot be approved.

Wanted to Pay T�xes
MAYlRE there is some good i'll ta'Xes after all.A mun stopped in to pay his Income t�xes inShuwnee county l'ecently, and ,vitho'iIt a word ofPl'o.test wrote out· a check for the f�ll amount,e\len decllmng to take IHlv-antage Q:I! certain exemp:tiQns. "I ..ha,'e 'been in other cOllntries enQugh toappreciate thIs one," he ex),}lai'lled, "and I want to'
pay my share."

Wool and Wide,Enough
A S'K the man who OWnS a flock of sheep whether.a they pay, R. L, j\{cDaniel of Jewell cQunty,said 'hiR (J23 made a clear profit, aside from pay-iug for all of their feed and all the work expended

'

i� cllring for, them, not counting the eorn theyhal'Hsted, the weeds they destl'oyed and the excellent ,condition in which they 1eft the fields, "Iwould rau;e sheep," he said, "if I could Qnly break
even on them and take fertilit_y of my farm fQrprofit." NO' wonder the agricultural cO'llege recommends D1Qre sbeep OIl more Kansas farms.

Will Use More Space
.. LREADY llians are being made fQr the Kausas.a State Fair nt Hutchinson, Ft'ed Taylor of Lyons,pres_ldent of the Weste.rn'lmplement Retailers Assoe-iatiQD, recently stopped in to see A. L. Sponslel', secretary ef the state filiI', and al'ranged for
mOl'e spflce than hilS been used in yeal'S past fQrthe dil>pltty Qf implements,
And chances are that, "weather 'being decent,farm CI'OPS· wl1l make up for lost time and the agricultu!'al exhibits will match the industrial ex

pansion ftt. the tlair,
�--�----------

Had a Barrel of Rest
A HEN belonging to' 1\11'8. C, Galloup O'f OxfOrd,

was imprisoned fQr three weeks under'a bar
rel. ImlntentiQnaHy, O'f course. When released thefQwl apP:ll'ent 1,1' sho,ved nO' Signs Qf injm'y, Butwe'll bet she didn't lay many eggs during that time•.A balanced ration and proper hO'nslng are thingsthat make the hens cackle and the bani. accQunt
grow.
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WIBW Introduces Community Builder
Mrs. -H. G. Fleming, President of the Farm Bureau Club at Tecumseh, Will

Tell What Her Orqanization Has Accomplished
/'

By Raymond H. GilkesonTHERE
is a great inspirational treat in store

for radio fans next week. For some time
now we have been featuring a special series,
of farm talks by Kansas farmers over WIBW,

on Thursday of each week at 1 o'clock p. m. We
hnve had a number of other farmer talks on other
days in this particular series, for convenience to
the speakers and so we could get our speakers on

the air at one of the best periods in the day. But
most of the talks have been on Thursday. And
farm folks like these talks.
Up in Northeastern Kansas, a telephone com

pany has a line out thru the country over which
the best radio programs are sent to folks who sub
scribe to this particular service. In other words
the telephone company picks the best programs
out of the air and sends them out by its system
of wires to patrons who hook onto the line to re
ceive programs this way. The other day a promi
nent farmer from that section said this company
was sending out these special farmer talks given
by farmers over WIBW, so you know they are

good. We are proud of that, as we are of the hun
dreds of complimentary letters received regarding
this part of the broadcasting programs.
Most of the talks-all except one by Mrs. Frank

Williams-Marshall county-given at this special
hour have been by men. But next week we have
another outstanding farm woman with a real mes

sage. Again let us
say that it will be
aninspirational
treat. -Every com-

nmnity will be interested
in whatMrs.H. G. Fleming,
of Tecumseh, has to say,
because it dealswith a sub
ject of such importance.
Let us introduce her

subject in this way: When
the Farm Bureau Club at Tecumseh, in Shawnee
county, decided to build a community house, it fell to
the lot of Mrs. H. G. Fleming, president of the club,
to superintend both the financing and the building.
The community house which now lacks only a few
details f equipment, is a monument to how well
she carried out the plans of the club with the co

operation of the entire membership.-
The building was decided upon and plans drawn

early last spring, and the club launched on a

money-raising campaign. By. June the basement
and foundation were in and the corner stone was
laid at a ceremony in which Senator Arthur Capper
participated. So far the building was free from
debt. After that the construction was pushed as

rapidly as possible to be ready for winter com

munity activities. It was formally opened in Sep
tember. So efficient have the folks in this club
been in raising money, that with the building up
and the project only a year old, the club will be
able to clear the last of its debt in one or two years.
This intensive program has had a wide-spread,

constructive effect upon the neigbborhood, and
in the course of the year membership of' the
club has doubled.
Needless to say, Mrs. Fleming, president of this

outstanding club, will have a heartful of valuable
experiences in community building to give us over

-. WIBW next Thursday at 1 o'clock. We are de
lighted with the opportllnity to introduce to you
-by way of a photograph-Mrs. Fleming at this
time. And the picture of the building will interest
you. This is the community house. And its sturdy
construction seems to reflect the stability and sub
stantial character of the folks who built it.
And we want you to meet another one of the

fine orchestras that broadcasts over WIBW, the
Capper Publications radio station. This week it is
Robert Service and his violin ensemble. These
'musicians comprise one of the featured entertain
ment groups of WIBW-the station with the four
friendly letters. Mr. Service, who sits at, the right
of the piano ali you look at tile picture, is the most
widely known violinist in Topeka and is one of
the most sought-after teachers of violin in Kansas.

Every member of this ensemble 1s a music teacher.'.
The ensemble includes Eleanor Allen Buck at

the piano, and she is the young lady who plays the
pipe organ solos for WIBW. Mrs. Buck is ODe of
the outstanding musicians of the Middle West. Pro-:
fessor W. D. Dalton,' also of the ensemble, is in
structor of cello at Kansas University, and is a
talented tenor soloist as well.
The sweet little ladrslttlng -on the piano bench

is Lucy Jane Kielman, one of Uncle Dave's two
Janes. She is 12 years old, sings, play!! the har
monica and ukelele and can tell- bed-time stories.
She is a clever little entertainer and is beloved by
the kiddies on Uncle Dave's hour. Lucy Jane is
Uncle Dave's only child.
More and more letters telllng us thanks- for this

and that, and requesting various number are com

ing in all the time, and they make the whole gang
up at WIBW's bungalow on the roof simply bubble
over with appreciation. Honest, folks, your letters
are a big inspiration to all of the foJ,ks who broad
cast. Thanks a lot, folks. Write us often and stop
in at WIBW whenever you. are In Topeka.

Program for -Next Week
SUNDAY. MARCH 31

8:00 a. m.-Recreator Program
12:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant cafeteria Orchestra
3:00 p. m.-Trlnlty Lutheran Church Program
3:30 p. m,-Watchtower Program

1:00 P. m.-Markets, time. weather
1':35 p, m.-Get Acquainted Club .

3:00 P. m.-<Jeora B. Lanham'. Dramatlo Period,
3 :80 p. m.-:-Matlnee Program

'

5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
6:00 P. m.,-W. W, Payne. Central Trust Company Bon,.

"

�ee.::r��e�at;9fte�r'tte�:.e��:e�.nn��'!.:'e::!���:rbefore Ln-

6:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra. Mar
o Iraret Morrison. soprano
8:30 J!, m.- Pt:eferred Fire Risk 'Ineurance Company
Proaram
9:00 p. m.-Helen Hays-half-hour of melolly
9:30 p. m.-Studlo Program'
9:45,p. m.-Tomorrow·s Capital-News Review
11:00 p. m.-Goofua.CIIIJ)

.

TUESDAY. APRIL 3

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a. m.-Tlme
7 :01 a. m.-News

_.

..J;g: :: ::::;::�e�ao\���ar Period. Rev. Carl Wil
helm and,WIBW-Cholr

10:10 it. m.- Women's Forum. MIIIII' ,Florence
Wells. home editor. Kan...... Farmer. Aunt

k��h':'ynR�!.':��y.WJI�:"-i��o, PI���� ..�W�
Geraldine acort,: contralto

12:00 m.-Novelty Theater's Program, featur-
Ing Boyd Shreffler and hi. Novelty Merry-

1����r;;;._Markets, time, -weather
1:35 p, m.-Get Acquainted Club '

3:00 p, m.-H. T. Burleigh Glrls',Quartet
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Chlldren's Club

61tOhfetrc'-A�So�ili'S���alat�ta1ra�'::l!. s�r���
weather, news. -

6 :15 p. m.-WIBW - Pennant Cafeteria Or
chestra.

8Whrte����dGgl� b�g���::.';" featuring Paul

9:00 p. m.-Volce of Columbia
11:00 p, m.-Goofus Club

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3

6:00 a. m.-AlaF-R\ Clock Club
7:00 a. m.,....Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl WlI·
hlllm and WIBW-<Jholr

10:10 a. m.-Women·s Forum. Zorada Titus.
food and equipment Jlpeclallst of Household
Searchlight. Aunt Lucy's Recipes. WIBW

Trio. Rene and Kathryn Hartley. violin and plano, with
Geraldine Scott. contralto

12:00 m.-stu·dlo Program
1���l',; �� �. fg,!-������;,. I�;::�!'t�n C8:::��1 J'e';:'I:���;,
i�rfp�:;�etM.fc�'i,t:ln�!:reCl:�ather _._

3:00 p, m.-Ruth Leonard. plano. Walt Lochman. \he
singIng announcer �

3:30 p, m.-Mrs, :J. B. Walker. bridge lesson
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Chlldren's Club
6:00 p. m.-Late Markets. news. time, weather-
6:15 p. m.-<Japper·s Farmer Hour

Ug �: ::=��� ��t�bfa.":'f::lstors ..

9:00 p. m.-;-Kans8B Farmer Old Time Orchestra. Truth·
ful :James
9:45·p. m.-Tomorrow·s Capital-News Review

11 :00 p. m.-Goofus Club

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

':00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a. m.-Tlme .r:
7':01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl Wilhelm and
--WlBW-<Jholr
10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. HI'S. :Julia Kiene gives her
weekly. budget menu. WIBW-Trlo, Rene and Kathryn
Hartley,' violin and I.lano, with Geraldine Scott,contraltO

If;gg �'�:r!rar��mJ: He,ve��';;.I:?:.nc1!e����h. \speaks 011
"How" Community Can Build." Markets. time, weather

� ;8g �: ::�r:o:b�e���� ��':Jb his singing ukelele
3:80 p. m.-Mlldred :Jones, -Soprano, Ruby McKnight,
contralto
5:30 p, m.-Uncle Dave's Chlldren's Club .

6:00 p. m.-:J. M. Parks, Capper's ClUbs. Late -Markel',
news, time. weather

,

6:15 p. m.-W'IBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
6:45 p. m.-Glbson Harness Company

Ug g: ::=:��'!,� "s':,�v�:nVtolf!:eE�'!,�':l:red songsters.

Ug g: ::=�:ri.�����·:'g��11�i��::�oRevlew
11:00 p. m.�oofua Club

, I FRIDAY, APRIL 5

6:00 a. 'in.-Alarm Clock Clnb
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News

�;g::: ::=�e�aO\���al Period. Rev. Carl WllhelJn and

10"J�:W�2:.��';"e,,'" �orum._Kate .Marchbanks, women:.
editor. Capper's Weekly. Ada Montgomery. society ed,�tor. Topeka Dally Capital. Aunt Lucy's Recipes. WIB

;jI�loGe�a��1n:nl"coft�t���rraff�rtJey. violin aDd plano,
12:00 m.- Novelty Theater's Program, featur-Ing Boyd
Shreffler and his Novelty Merrymakers

, '1 :00 p. m,-Markets, (Ime;. weather
1 :35 p. m.-Get· Acquainted Club--
3:00 p. m,�Barber College Orchestra

Ug g: ::::=���leO�a.Je��n�hlldren'; Club
5:45 p. ·m.-Alexander Brothers' Peter Pan Party
6:1511. m.-·Late Markets. news. time, weather-�
6:20 p. m:-"WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra

The Photos on Thl. Paa. Present lira. H. G. Ple_lnl'.
Prealdent 01 the Farrrl BnrealL.Clab at Tecnmseh; Rob-,
ert Sen-Ice and HI. Violin Bnsemble Orchestra, Little
Lucy Jane Kielman, and the Sturdy Co_mnnlty Center
DaUdinI' lor Which lin. Flemlnl' I. In • Larl'e 11...-

are Respon.lble
\

4:00 p. m.-Howard's HawaIIans

4���re'�'��f:rt 8:rbc;.';[I�h from Grace Cathedral by
':00 P. m.-WIBW-Peiinant Cafeteria Orchestra ./

MONDAY. APRIL 1

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7 :01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. rn.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl Wilhelm and
WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. m,-Women's Forum. Mr•. Harriett Allard, dlrec-'
���o�U��:!d a�eJ'r������'n A*!�t���y::;olj\':.CI��':i �f:n':. •
with Geraldine Scott. contralto

, : .

12in��·th�e�r..B':: :D�:::�er��rt1ey, .wlth Walt Lo�'k
,
r
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8�80,P. m.-steel Fixture. Compan,. pr08ra� when we use the tractor, and we can
,. 8k1� �c�i.-;;����t:'! and Jerl'J'. the Pump

cot a swath nearly a rod In width as9b0:'J'inWi·;:-�:.\�"n Kodak Prosram OD'!We � across the field,9:80 p, m.-Voloe of Columbia11:00 p. m.--GoofU8 Club
"

SATURDAY. APRIL.
&:00 a. m.-Alarm Clook Club7 :00 a. m.-Tlme
7:'01 a. m.-New. '

7:04 a. m.-Weather _

7: 05 a, m.-Dev'otlonal Period. Rev. Carl

10�JI�.e�_W�m!''::Wv.:;:��� Mr8, JUliaKiene, selection and preparation of foods
on weekly budget menu. Prudenoe West,lovelorn' problems. WIBW-Trlo. Reneand Kathryn, Hartley, violin and plano,with Geraldine So'Ott, contralto .

1�:OO m.-Elroy Oberhelm' and' hili IIInglng.uketele- "

"

12:201); m.-Maudle Shreffler'. Plano Be-
'l?tl'oe�� nf.�Y:�e�s, time,' weather _.1:35 p. m.-Get Acquainted 'Glub· •.

3:00 p. m.-Rene and Kathryn Hartley, vlo�lin and plano, with Florence Oberle. 80-

8�B�r;,� m.-A Little Bit o' Melody. Be�ce"Jones 'and Mildred Cox
6:80",. m.-Uncle »avs's Children',. CI'Gb '

:;�g�: �:=�e�sw�W:nn��tt'g':feterla Or-chestra .

8:30 p. m.-Hodge-Podge Program'9:80 p. m.-Jack Hale, Indian tenor
D ;.t!J" m.-Toinorrow's Caplt�I-New8 ae-

11 :00 p. m.-Goofua Club

Page Ayrshires Do Well
During Janua'ry the 25' Ayrshlresowned by Fair 'Fields Farm, Topeka,ranked among the leading producersin the United States on their' average

prOduction of 1!1.4 pounds of 3.77 percent milk, 36.93 pounds 01' butterfnt,tested under the rules of the Ayrshire

Herd Test, according to Advanced Begistry Superintendent W, A, Kyle, o( theNational Ayrshire Breeders' Associa
tion, at Brandon, Vt.

Hoover has been made a Boy Scout.
And a whole lot of office-seekers are
prepared to give him a hint about a
dally good deed.

. In case any, debate with' Great Brit
ain over frontiers arises as the 're
sult ·of the Byrd explorations, there
will 'be a hard, cold job a'head for a
'few, liIurveyors.,

Hill 'Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLESw. 0K.ELLOQG'

-

,

SmithC County

. DurIng. the last, week the- frOst bas
been -eomlng out of the ground rap
idly and the' weather 'hils 'been 'quite
favora'ble for 'faTm, worK. The fi�t
part of

'. the' week brought quite a -bit
of 'high .

winds which was haTd on
the wheat. One fIeld I saw, near
here was whipped pretty badly: 'I
talked with a fellow who- came from
Graham county lust Monday and he

.

informed me. that the wheat "out ,there
0'11 summer-fallow ground was about
all gone, judging from what others in
that section had told him.
'!Ihe ,100-acre field of wheat adjoin

ing us seems to' 'be holding its. own
,so far .durlng the high winds. This
ground W!lS plowed with II large one
way disk last fall, which threw a good
deal of the trash to the surface which
is It big help in preventing the soil
from blowing. What we need now is
n ruin to wet the surface down a few
inches to prevent the' soil from blow
Iug so much.
We have received several calls for

saud this last week and have been
kept busy most 'of the time delivering
the same and getting the pit in condl
tton for the usual' spring trade. Thel'e I
will .be several brtdges and culverts to
build soon when ',the frost is all out
of the ground, and several 'people" are
planning on doing some building. The
Farmers Union Blevafor here is in
stabliug' a new' truck scale which took
quite a IDt of 'sand i11 building up the
pit. -

On account of the trucks having
such II long wheel base it becomes nee
(',S>:IlI'S' to' use longer scale platformsthau for wagons. Consequently all
new business scales being installed are
being equipped with 16-foot platfQrms
Instead of 14-fo'Dt as in former years.
When getting ready to oil our har

ness we took halt or a range boiler
split In two, fixed it on a four-burner
oil stove; 'placed about 3 gallons of
ha rness oil in it and kept the stove
going.durtng the time we were at work.
We used the two outside burners and
had thein set so they 'kept the tem
perature low enough so we could bear
Our hands ill the oil, as oil too hot for
the hands is likely to burn the leather•.
We prefer to use a good grade of '

uentsfoot oil or lard in preference to
.

,

crank case oil or some cheap, grade. c .

'of commercial harness oil, as, ,these
cheap mineral oils often are a detrl
lllent to the harness instead of a bene
fit as they have.a tendency to rot 1;I1eleather. �

The Jractice of late years amongfarmers is- to increase the horse
power per man power and they are
using two-pow and three-row machinery
wherever possible, thereby doing two
lind three men's work at a time. And
the Implement factortes are manufac
turing machinery accordingly. AbDutfour years ago we took our 14 by 16
field disk to pieces and had the square
axle rods lengthened out to hold 10
disk blades each instead of seven' as
heretofore, And we had the blacksmith,bend a couple' of large angle irons
for us and we rebuilt the frame, making a 20 by 16 disk for ouruse, We
pull it with six head 01' horses or
with the tractor, whichever way is the
most convenient. We have a small 12
by 16 orchard disk that we hitch with
the lllrger one by means 01' an evener .

.

, .

yo� pa� {or good fences, in the form of lostprofits, if you do nothave them. Damaged crops that cannot be harvested, corn thepickers overlook, grain scattered in the stubble field, valuable animalskilled 'on the 'highways or by gorging, are all losses that good hog andstock ..tight fences Will prevent-e-losses that are greater than the costof the, fence-elosses that 'can be turned into profits. .

, Hog.and stock-tight fences not only stop these wastes but put youin PO$jij9�,t9.profit; by the practice ofBalanced Farming. Crops andstock can be rotated and diversified, the McLean county system ofhog sanitation successfully followed, Yields per acre increased, cropssoldmore profitably on the hoof, the soil fertility replaced, the farm.

'worth more per acre and much farm labor saved by letting hogs and stock do part of the harvesting.
Although thewell fenced farm is sometimes regarded the resultof prosperity, it is actually the first step toward prosperity. Themost successful farmers have well-fenced farms. They have con-trol over their operations, theymake possible the rotation ofboththeir stock and crops-the practices which increase income.
You can follow these without a big 'outlay of cash. A fewadditional stretches of fence this year will stop enough losses topay for the fence. A few more added next year and the next willcompletely re-fence your farm within a few years. Buy good. fence,Erect it on Red Top Steel Fence Posts. These are easy to drive atany season of the year. 200 to 300 a day is an easy job for one manwith the Red Top OneMan Driver. And always keep a few bun.dles.ofRed Tops on the farm. With these handy you can quicklyreplace rotting wood. posts or repair weak spots in the fence linesor throw lip a needed temporary or cross fence. Red Tops arestrong, durable. Made of tough, springy rail steel, they give longyears of service in the fence lines. There is no element of risk inbuying Red Tops-they are guaranteed.

Your dealer can let you a eopy.ofthis book. It showe the definite
earning power of a fence. Ie iD
teneely practical aDd ealY to fol-' .

'low. With it at haDd you CaD
follow the practice of blllaDc:ea
fanninl aDd earD cxtrta iDcome.

R��NIop
Steel Fence posts
Talk to Your -Red Top Dealer NowHe'wi.ll be glad to help you.work out economically a plan toadd the new fence and repair the old fence lines which youneed to stopwaste and increase the retuen on your investment.

RE·D-TOP STEEL POST COMPANY'38 South· Dearborn Stre,et, Chicago, Illinois



The Pirate of Panama By
William MacLeod Raine

I
C.\l,L8D to Alderson to bring the
uiou with their spades. A tree more
thn n a foot thick at the I-!;rOllllll lind
grown Ill' a t the educ ()� t-he rock. 'We

ln-ought this down ll�' digging at the
roots. Arter another quu rter of un
hour's work Bn rb.uloes uuen rtued a
bottle. He \\"lIS n s IlI'OIlC]' ot' his find as
if it had been a hn r of gold.
We were nil excl tell. The bottle was

jurssed trom hn nd to Iuuid.
"We're getting warm." 1 cried. "This

is tIle spot, Reuremlrer rhu t: every moth
er's SOil ot vou shares what we find.
F'ive dOllnrs to the mun thut first
touches treasure."
There was a cheer. The men fell to

work with renewed vigor. Preseutlv
Gallagher's spade hit something solid.
A little sernping showed t-he top of 'an
iron box.
"1 elu lm thnt fl ve, sir," crIed Gal

lagher.
I [uurped into the hole beside him.

Wf th our hu lids we scraped the dirt
away f'rom t-he sides.
"Heu ve uwav,' ]_ guve the word.
'We Iift-pcl the twx to the solid ground

above. H wus verv rusty, of a good
size. uud heu vv.
"Lors open it 110\\'," crled Jimlllie,

dnuciug wi th enthusiasm.
"Let's not," I vetoed, "We'Il take it

011 lion I'll first. Ff ve dollars to the mall
thu t f'lnr Is the second box."
But t-here was 110 second box. :We

worked HII du rk a t the hule, Before we
left there was till excavation large
enough for tile cellur of a house. But
not a trace of more treasure did we
fit 1(1.
Blytlw hull decided it best not to

-

open t-he treasure before the men, and
tho the crew wns plu inly disappointed
we stuck ro nIH t resolutlou.

Sa III prorulsed the men that they
should see it llefore we reached San
F'ru ncisco, and that they should ap
point two .of their number to accom
pany tlte treasure to the assn.\' off'lce
in that city to determine the valne of
0111' find n nd the ir share.
Yeuzer, being hn udler with an ax

than the rest of us. hroke open the Iid
of Hie chest. A ]liece of' con rse sacking
covercd t-ilC conH'ut:;. Blythe lifted
this-aml- ciisclosell to our a::;tonished
c.res a jllmble of stones ·nlHl saltd.
'Ve lookcrl at our find and u teach

other. '1'0111 vut 0111' feeling into wOl'lh.
hBilked. by Moses!"
iVe tos:;e(1 tile rocl,s aud sand upon

the tnble and callle to a piece of ragged
paper folded in two. In a fnint red,
foul' words were tl'aeed as if with the
eud of a pointed stick.
Sold, you llevils! BUCKS.

And Wbo Was Bucl{s?
TOUl broke the silence again.
"Now will someone tell me who the

deyi] is Bucks?"
It was the question in all our minds

and our eyes groped helplessly in those
of each other for an answer.
"BllCI{s! Bucks! I've heard his name

somewhere."
Blythe spoke up like a flash.
"So have I, Jack. He was one of

the sailors that took the Santa The
resa. -Quinn ga,'e a list of them in his
story. '1'his fellow must have escaped
somehow when the ship was blown up."
"01' from the gig that set out to pur

sue tl'e long baat. Perhaps when the
'1'ruxillo pounded the boat to pieces he
swa LI1 to shore," 1 suggested.
"Yes, but Quinn does not mention

that Bucks got ashore. That's funny,
too, because he says that he was the
only Illall from the San ta Theresa left
a ].jYe after Bully Evans was shot."
"That is queer. But it's plain Bucl{s

did escape. Don't you thinl;: it might
be this way'/ '�'hen he got to shore
he ran forward to tell the four who
had Jf'mled with tile treasure about the
coming of the Tnixi)lo. But before he
reached the top of the hill he heard
::;hots HmI' suspected dangeL·. So he
IStole forward cautiously and saw what
ha<l happened to -Wall and Lobardi.
Of cours-e he wouldn't dare show him
�elf then, for he was probabJy u�
armed. So he kellt hidden while the
two survi¥ors buFied the treasul'e."
"Of course. Like a \vise man, to'J,"

assented Tom. "And when Quinn und
the mate had pulled their freights qe
steps

-

out and buri_es tJie gold in al1-
other pl�ce."

Evans might return and find him there.
l\Iore than that, he had no provisions.
'1'0 get away and reach the Indians to
get food would be his main thought, It
,,>as n case of life and death with him.
So you can bet he chose ea-sy digging
when he transferred the 1;l'l!aSure. That
means he buried it in the sand not far
from where he found- it."
"You have it figured out beauti

fully," Sam laughed. "Well, I wish
you luck."
"But you don't expect any for me.

Just you wait and see."

"Probubly he waited till the Trux
illu was out- of the harhor." amended
the Engltshmnn,
"Sure, But the big point thut sticks

uut like a sore thumb is that Bucks
didn't fool Evans and Quinn, but us.
The treasure's gone. 'I'hat's a rock
bottom fucr," Yeager commented.
"I'm not so sure about that," I re

flected aloud. "Look here. If Bucks
dug the gold up he had to rebury it
somewhere. He had no wuv of taking
the doubloons with him. He couldn't
have hauled the other boxes far. There
fore, it follows thu t he buried ohem
close to where he found them. The one
thing we don't know is whether he We called the crew in and showedcame bnek later and got the treasure. them what we had found, explainingI'll bet he didn't. The man was a com- the facts find our deductions frommon snilor and had no means." them. For we thought it better they"Even if we give you the benefit of should know [ust how matters stood.
every doubt, the treasure is hidden. Theil' disappointment was keen, but to'Ve don't know where. -In n year we a man they were eager to search fur-might not find it." ther.
"'1'rue enough, Sam. And we might - Hitherto we had staked our chancesstumble on it tomorrow. Look at the for success on the map, but it was nowfads. 'He was alone, probably super- manifest that the chart was no longerstitlous, certainly in fear lest Bully of any use. 1 decided first to take a

Three Bat'S of Gold

Master. Farmer Score Card for 1929

A. OPERATION OF 'I'HE "FARM
,.,P�ints

Possible Calldhlates
�or,e Sc.ol·e
285

1. Soil Management ," 7lJ

2. ·�"'a rming �:lethoc1s...................... 25

3. ?linn, Horse and Machine Labor........ 25

4. Crop yields - - 40

;:;. Livestock Mauagenieut 00

6. 'I'ools, Machinery and Equipment...... 20

7. Field. 'Arrnugement , : 20

S. F[ll'lnstea<l AI'I'flngement. : 20

B. B_USINESS METHODS
1. Acc11l11uitltive Ability 100

285
0°' •• 0 •••••

2. Accounting l\le'tho<.1s "

50

3. Safety Finan�inl Practices 10:0

-t Mnrlwting Practiees Hml Prolluction
Program 35

C. GE�ERA.I, FA�l\'I APPEARANCE AND 'UPliEEP
1. TJpl,eep of Buildings 25

2. Condition of Fields 25

3. Feuces, Ditches and Roads 20

4. Lots and Yat·ds........................ 10

90

5. Lawn 10

D. HOME LIFE
1. Convenient House 125

2. Char·acter as Husbarul and. Fa ther 100

325

3. Educa tion and Training of Chilllren ..... 100
•

E. PUBLIC SrIRITEJ)NESS 260
i. Keigllborliness _ 50

\

2. Interest in-Schools and Churches 60

3. Interest in .other Community Enterprises 50

4. I'nterest .in Local, State and Nntional
Government

, 100

Total 1245
Nnllle of Farmer Scored

.
,

Address
.

Name of Scpl'er
,

,

Addl'ess
: .

Date

T-G N,olllinate -a CIln!lida� f"r the Haster F"rm ... ;4.ward P' 1929. Please FlU Out This
SeGr" Ca,1I to tile peat ,of Ypu';' -Abilit¥••ad Hall It, BefGre ;June 1. tG the Haater Farmer
Edi�Gr, Kansl's Farmer. TGpek,a. Evel!'Y �!Hlljnati"n -Will Be AeknGwledll'ed by Letter,anll 'Kvery Farmer 'IlIomi_nated -Will Reeeive ·t'h� <Most: Careful ConslderatiGn

•

Iook along the shore from the point
where we had discovered the first box.
Fortune is a fickle jade. We had

spent a week here and met only disnp
pointment, working on careful calcu
Ia tious made from the directions left
by Quinn. B�' chance Gallngher harl hit
on the first cache. By chance I hit Oil
the second.
Fighting my wa�' thru the jungle just

adjacent to the bench I stumbled over
what I took to be a root. In some an
noyance I glanced hastily a t the pro
jection-and then looked aguin. lUy
foot had been caught by a bone stick
ing out of the ground. The odd thing
was that it 1001H!d like a human bone.
I plied my machete. Within a quar

ter of an hour I had cleared a siun II
square of ground and was digging with
a pick. -What 1 presently uncovered
were the remains of a skeleton. An old
sack, more brlbtle than paper, lay be-:
neath these. This ,I removed. There,
lying in the sand, were three bars of
gold.

MW heart Jumped, lost a bea t, ham
mered furiously. I looked around quick
'ly. Alderson and- Gallagher were the
only men I had brought ashore with
me. They were digging at haphazard in
the sand a hundred yards awuv. '''Hh
one stroke of the pick I upended sev
eral more ,�'ellow bars.
That ,,:as enough for me. I laid

aside the first three and covered the-

-'
others with sand, using my foot as a
spade. The nliree ortgtnnl bars I but
toned under my coat and then walked
down hill to the beach.

-

"I'm going aboard," I told the men.
"Gallagher, you may row me out. I'll

be back presentlv, Alderson."
I was under a tremendous suppressed

excitement. Blythe met me -as I came
aboard and his eyes questioned mine.
'Vithout a word we moved toward the
brldge pn vil lon and down into the sa
loon.
"J've had another message from �tr.

Bucks," I told him.
"The deuce you say!"
"He delivered it in person this time."
"Did he say hi\-nume was Bucks?"
.. No, I'm not dead sure I have him

identified correctly. As Tom would
sny, the brancl is worn out."
"1 ne\'el' \ViiS flny good nt riddles,"

he uchllitted.
"I stumbled Oyel' a thigh bone in the

jung:le. It was sticking out of bhe
ground, whel'e in the cou rse of time the
sand had buried the rest of the bod\'o
I ha,-e reason to think it belonged to
Bucl,s because-"
I pa u,,;pd for dL:amatic effect, my

arllls folded :JcrOflS my chest to keel)the t-reasure from slipping down.
".Just so, been use-?"
He was [IS cool as an iced melon, the

drawl in- -his voiee not Cjuickening in
the least. But )lis eyes ga\'e away his
tense interest.
"'''!hy. becnuse I found a lot of these

in tIle sand, all of them measuring np
to sumple." From under my. coa t I
drew the shining yellow hal's and
handed them to him.
"Gold!" he cried softly.

-

"By Jove,
t-his is a find."

Wandered BU4)I{ Half Stal'ved?
"And a lot more where those came

from, or I miss my guess. There is a
mound there that looks to me like
.a caclie."
"But ",hat was Bucks doing there'!"
"That's a guess. Here is mine. It

doesn't cost you a cent even if you
don't accept it. After he had made the
cache we'll say that he hiked off to
try to find a settlement. Very likely he
had no idea where to look and he
found progress thru the jungle im·pos
sible. After a while he wandered back,
half starved and exhausted. Perhaps
his idea may have been that the Trux
illo was -still on the ground. If so, he
may have wanted to offer the gold in
exchange for his life. Anyhow, back
'he comes, to find that .he is too late.
The brig has gone. In his delirium -he
has some notion of digging up the
treasure to buy food. He gets the
first sack of bullion up and then quits,
too weak to do any more."
"Sounds reasonable enougn. 1:Ihe

chief point is that you've found the
gold. I'll OI;der 11 force ashore to helpyon." .

-

.

'Dhere is something in the very.



thoiight of treasure-trove, that-unaettles 'BQris BQthwell. I was sure of it long that he knew the cards I held, whereas
'the most sane. NQt a word was said to' before his face was dlsttnguishable, I could Qnly guess at his.

anybQdy except TQm about what ,I had . He waved a hand at me with debon- "YQU are Ilhe most unmitigated vll-

found.. but everybody on board was air Insouciance. lain not yet hanged!" I cried in rage.

sure the bulllon had been found. I waited fQr him without moving, my � He bowed, rakish and smiling, with
Before the eyes Qf each man danced fingers on the butt Qf the revolver at all the airs or a dancing master.

shinIng yellQw Ingots and pieces of my side. "I fear you flatter me, sir."
eight. We could tell it by the' eager- "SO' ,happy' to meet yQU again, dear "I warn you to keep your hands Qff.

ness' with which they volunteered for friend,," he jeered as SQQn as he was We're ready for you."
shore duty. within hail. "I thought it Qnly fair to warn yQU.
I chose Yeager, the chief engineer "What are you doing here? HQW did That is why I am here and have the

-.he was a lank Yankee named Stubbs you get out r" I demanded.
.

pleasure of talking with you."
�n'd Jamaica Ginger, as we called "My .simple-minded· yQuth, money "MQre lies. You showed YQurself
our second 'fireman. With us we took goes a long way among the natives. I only because yQU knew I had seen YQur

ashore a stout box, in Which to pack bought my way out, stnce yQU are cu- footprfnts."
the 10Qse gold, . .

rious to know." He. gave up Ilhe point with an easy
Those left on board cheered us as "And YQu've fQllQwed us down here laugh.

we pulled toward the beach, and we to' make more trouble?"
,

"But really I did want to' talk with

answered lustily their cheer. Every "To renew our little private war. you. We have many interests in com

man jack of us was in the best Qf How did yQU guess it?" mon. Our taste hi women, fQr instance.

spirits. \' .' "So you haven't had enough yet. You By the way, did you leave Evie well?"

-By this time it was late in the after- have come back to' take another lick- Triumph swam in the eyes, narrowed

noon, but the sun was still very hot. I Ing," to' slits, thru 'which he watched me. I

was careful not to let anybQdy work "It's a long lane that has no turn- could not understand his derisive CQn

Iong' at a stretch. As the bars of gQld ing," he assured me gaily. "I give yQU fidence.
were uncovered we packed them in the my word that I've reached the bend; "We'll not discuss that," I told him
bQX brought fQr the purpose. Every Mr. Sedgwick." bluntly.
time a shovel 'disclosed a new find His confident audacity got on my "As yQU say. I come to another
.there was fresh jubilation." nerves. On the surface we had all the common interest-the treasure. Is it
While AldersQn and I were resting best -of tlle' game. The trouble was running up to our hopes]"

under the shade of a mangrove the
sailor made a suggestion. ,

"YQU don't expect to get all the
treasure out tonight, do you, sir?"

"NO'. Perhaps not by tomorrow night.
It is hard - digging among so many
roots. And Mr. Bucks does not seem
to have put it au together."

.

"Will you keep a guard here, Mr.
Sedgwick?" .

"Yes. It. is a deserted neck of the
woods, but we'll take no chances."

"This Was a Schooner"
"That is what I was thinking, sir.

Last night I couldn't sleep for the
heat and I strung a hammock on deck.
About three o'clock this morning a boat
passed on its way to the mouth of the
river."

.

"OhQIQ Indians, llkely."
'�NQ, sir. This was I,l. schooner, It.

was some distance away, but I could
make .that out."
_"Well, we'll keep.. .this place under out'
eye till the treasure is lifted."·
AbQut sunset I sent Gallagher,.

Stubbs and Jamaica Ginger abQard
with the box of treasure, the ArizQnian
being in-charge Qf tht!"boat. While I
�aited for its return I took a turn up
the beach to' catch the light breeze that
was beginning to' stir. "

I walked toward the head of the
harbor, strolling farther in that dl
rectlon than any of us had yet gone.
I went possibly an eighth of a mlle
above the spit, carrying'my hat in my
hand and moving in a leisurely way.
In truth I was at peace with. the

wortd. We had succeeded in our
. quest and found the treasure. In a few
days at most I should be back at Pan
ama wlt�·my slim sweetheart in my
urms, What more could rational man
ask?
Then I stopped in my stride, snatched

into a sudden amazement. For there,
befo.r.e me In the sand was, the imprint
of a boot made since the tide went
out II few hours eartlerIn the day.
No flat-footed Indian had left the

track. It was too sharp, too decisive,
had been left, plainly by a shoe of
supertor make.
No guess of the truth came to' me,

but instinctively I eased the revolver
in, the scabbard by my side. Of this
much I' was sure, that whereas I had
supposed nn white man except those of
Our party to be within many miles,
there was at least one in the imme
diate vicinity.
What, then, was he doing here? How

had he come? Had he any Intimation
thnt there was treasure to' be found?
It was altogether likely that whoever
this man was he had not come' to' this
desolate spot without eompantons and
without a very, defliilte purpose: .

.

Where were they, then? And how
did it happen we h,ad not seen them?
'Ilhe very secrecy of their presence
seemed to suggest a .slnlster purpose.
ShQuld I go' on' and follow the

tra�ks? Or should I go back and notify
Blythe at once? The latter no doubt
would be the wiser course, but -J9.Y
impulse was to push fQrward and dis
cover something more definite. As
luck woud have it, -the deetslon was

taken-out Qf my hands.

�r1s
.

Bothwell Again
Out of, the jungle a man came

straight�towaid -me.. The very slg!lt
ot that strong, erect figure moving
'piftly with' easy stride' tied, as it
were a stone to my heart. The man was

... • I'�
•

•

•

: � ot;.....
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So he knew that we had found it. No
doubt he had been watching us all day
thru the "telescope that hung at his
side.
"We don't recognize any hopes you

may have."
"But why not face facts? I intend

to' own the treasure when you have dug
it up for me."

A Game of Cards .

"YQu're of a sanguine temperament."
"PQQf! Life is a game of cards. First

yQU hold trumps, then they fall to me.
It chances �hat now I hold the whip
and ride on the crest of fortune's
wave. Hope you don't mind mixed fig
ures."
"You'll ride at the end of the hang-

man's rope," I prophesied.
"Let us look on the bright side."
"I'm trying to do that."
The man knew something that I did

not, I was not bandying repartee with
him for pleasure, but because I knew
that if he talked long enough he would
drop the card hidden up his sleeve.
What was his ace of trumps? HQW

could he aff,ord to sit back and let us

(Oontlnued on Page 25)

AUTHORITIESestimate that two
minion farms in the
United States nd lime
right now, Only the few-

.

est of these farms are actually "sour" (see quota..
dons from U. S. Bulletin in panel below;),yet they
are "calcium (lime) deficient." In the language of the same bulletin, they "will respond in
increased 'YieldS to applications of lime." Of course lime does not fertilize. Manure is the
other requisite. And now the world's leading.manure spreader can be converted by a

simple attachment, into a perfect acting, easy handling, lime spreader.

ModelS
New Idea

WIth Limo..AttacIuMat

LimeSpreadio.gAttachment
�theNEWIDEA ... ·.soils ot theEast, South and portions of the Central

West are deficient in lime." " •• the great majoricy ••
that respond to liming are not strong acid." "The con

ditions ••• tend to recur again ••• This makes it neces
sary to repeat the liming." .. ··liming should not be
expected to build up such a soil unless organic matter
is supplied ••manure or gTeen crops plowed in."

V. S. DePt- of Agric. Fanners' Bulletin No. g:iII.
SpFeader
CAN be attached to any �

ModelS NEW IDEA �
Spreader in thirtyminutes,
Makes it a perfect lime
spreader, 'handling lime,marl, .

'phosphates, ashes- anything
I

finely pulverized. Easy to load because New Idea
Spreader sides.are so

I

low. To unload, set the feed
and spread. No hand shoveling, no dusty labor, no
lime getting into bearings, no lime thrown up in the
air. -Feeds 1� to 5 tons per acre; spreads 15 to 20
feet wide. Simple, strong, low in. cost. Furnished
only for the New Idea Spreader.

-

See the famoul time-testedModel 8NEW IDM Spreader at your
dealer's, and have him show you this new attachment - the
greatest fertiUty boUding combination ever designed.

"{ "'I THEN you buy a spreade� vou eer..

VV tainlywant the qualities or theNEW
IDEA Model 8 -light draft, short tum,
easy loading, free ground. clearance, perfect
control, comfOrtable operation and Sawless spread.
ing. Tested for five years and never worn out. And
DOW that you can get the new Liming Attachment,
you wUl need the New Idea more than ever.

Manufacturer. of Spreaders, Lime Spread'nc
Actac:hmenCl, Hu.ke .. •

Shredders,Tram
planters and TUIO
RowComPicJcer..
Ask for lun de
ICriptions on any
o/dlesemcu:hina.

THE NEW IDEA SPREADER CO.
Kansas C'tty, MO'.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Columbua, Ohio
Indianapolis, lnd
I

Omaha, Neb.
Madison, Wis.
Nash ville, Tenn,
Oakland, Calif.

Jackson, Mich.
Mlnneapoll�. Minn.
Harrl,sllUrg, Pa,
Moline, Ill.

Paetorv at Coldwater, Ohio, U. s. A.
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Co-ops Take ,on Elevators
Will Handle Wheat for Members as Well a::s

Coarse Grains on Consignment

A CO-OPERATIVE eleva tor corpora
tion, with $500,000 capital stock,

, is being set up as a subsidiary of
t.he Kansas Co-operative Wheat Mar
keting Association. It will own and
operate local elevators whfeh the asso
�intion Iwill acquire, beginning with
this year. Later on, it is expected, the
subsidiary will include terminal facili
ties. The wheat of members only will
be handled, says the management,
which means that it will not buy wheat

, from non-members or receive 'wheat on
It consignment basis from those who
ure not members of the association. In
addition to providing service to mem
bers on the wheat they deliver, the sub
sidiary will handle their coarse grains
on a consignment basis, thus givin81
them terminal market prtces less actual
cost of handling. This service, direct
ors explain, is "provided for in lieu of
n coarse grains pool, wbich,..;the associa
tion Ilkely will estnbllsh in the near
future. It also does away with the
inconvenience of dellver-lng wheat to
one elevator and coarse grains to an

other. All facilities acquired will be
operated by managers employed 'by the
pool, and the houses will be "i)ai'd for ,Made Refund Every Year
from a nominal handling/charge as- An important accomplishment the
sessed against the wheat. A minimum last year on the part of the Calrfornin
sign-up of 1'50,000 acres under contract Fruit 'Exchange, Sacramento, a grow
to the pool will be required where the ers' organization which markets decld
assoclatlon builds an elevator; 100,000 uous rrults; was that of pel'footlng_iIl
bushels where the elevator is pur- machine for treating cars of fruit to
chased, and 7'5,000 bushels where the prevent deterioration and decay. This
elevator is leased. Directors of the "machlne was perfected by the stand
wheat pool will be directors of the ardlaatton (i�portment in co-operatlon
elevator corporation. with the University ot Cali-fornla. 'Bnd

15,000 cars of grapes were treated last
year. The cost of the operation .is now
less than $5 a car Instead of '$10 as

formerly. The flnunclal coil(litioll of
the. 'organization is reported 'by the
management as excellent. The -operat-,
Ing fund which revolves oyer a period
'of five years, has now reached 8 total
of -$1,817,020, and the current assets
at the close of 1928 amounted to '$63..61
for every dollar of current liabilities,
compared with \$14 for every dollar of
current liabilities at the end of '1927
Every year since organization in 1'907.
the exchange has made a refund to its
growers, and never once has it been
ncessary to levy an assessment.

Mr. Jardine has Indicated, who are re

ducing their acreage this year ana. who
are organizing for better distribution.
By timing the arrival in marketcenters
of the crops from various producing re

gions, the industry might be saved
from a repetition of the disastrous
slump which affected nearly every sec-
tlon last 3':ear.

'

Loans Made Last Year
The recent report of, the Federal

Farm, Loan Board to �ongl'ess gives
the foll6wlng origlrral loans to co

operative marketing associations dur
Ing the last fiscal year: Canned fruits
and vegetables" $3,082,356; raisins, $2,-
01'5,000; wool, $1,156;524; cotton, $24,-
300,3<13; rice, $1,198,052; wheat, $2,-
1'l53,467; 'barley, $21,4'52; rye, $5,171;
flax, $28,676; beans, $1'72,871; honey,
�83,641; aflalfa seed, $144,630; red top
seed, $4:5,2130, lilaking a 'total of $34,-
807,324 against $3<1,140;619 in original
loans to co-operatives In 1021. ReneW
uls In 1928 amounted $1'8,784,027 and R

year earli�r $16,646,671.

To Visit Kansas Often
'\T. M . .Jardine, former secretary of

agriculture and now chief counsel for
the Federaterl Fruit and VegetalHe
Growers of New York State, recently
renewed his marketing. contract with
the Kansas Wheat Pool. Mr.•Jardine,
who has urged farmers to organize/for
hetter production and better distribu
tion ever �ince he became president nil
Kansas IState Agricultural College,
owns a small farm near-Mnnhnttan on

which a sma ll amount of wheat is
grown. His contract with the associa
tion calls for the landlord's share of
the grain. He first became a member
of the Kansas co-operative in 1924, and
wheat has been delivered for him every
year since then. The former secretary
lfkely will be a frequent visitor in
Kansas In connection with his new

work, which is to help direct fruit and'
vegetables to consuming centers with
the Jeast possible waste and expense.
In line with those duties will be assist
ance to Kaw Valley potato growers,

Now Owns Several Houses
An arrangement between the pheat

pools of Oklahoma and Texas was com

pleted recently, whereby the former
pool becomes the selling agency for
wheat delivered to the Texas associa
tion. The organization department of
the Oklahoma pool will asslst also from
time to time 1� organiZing grow� in

/'

-,Kansas Land Values Look Up
IMPROVING farm land values are reported in Kansas, in thls're

spect Kansas being in .a more favorable situation than some other
western states, owing to the absence In Kansas of an excessrve lana

speculation in the early years of the century. Kansas lands d'epreciated
an'd land sales were at a standstill following the collapse of farm prices
in 1921, but .prlces have a shorter distance to go in the period of recov-
ery which shows some signs of setting in. 1

Some data on land prices in Secretary Jardine's annual report throw
light on the decline. The money value of,American farm Iands, b.'ccord
ing to th� report, on a survey made last spring was on the whole if7
per cent above the pre-war value, altho 57 per cent under the valUe of
1V21. This assumes 'a dollar of constant purchasing power, hOWever,
and is misleading to the extent that the dollar bas declined, ,The report -

shows that with the depreciation of the dollar taken Into account ,farm
I land values, or purchaslng power, were 20 per cent less in 1928 than in

1913.
Farm land prices, therefore, lost all the gain following 1918, in a

'period of land speculation, and 20 per cent additional.
,/ Following post-war adjustments the dollar itself has' a ,rising ten
dency, which will benefit farm values and .better farm prices will natu
rally Improve land values. A favorable sign, also, is the halt. in the
emigration from farm to town, "!,md' even a reverse tendency reported by
the Department of Agriculture.
Kansas has not suffered the losses from the decline in land values

that have been experienced in states which went thru an era of highly
inftated pricllll, where land rapidly changed hands at the rising scale.
The new owners, heavily mortgaged, saw prices flatten 'out, With the
result that the new purchasers lost their farms and homes and brought
down with thejn the- banks that had financed the land boom.
Whatever fnrm relief may -be effected, by the special, session of

(Jongress called for�thls 'specific purpose will incid'entally help land val
ues, but Improvement alr.eudy is noted in- Kansas, and It Is �ltElved will
be more marked this spting., ' ,

.

�
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REMINGTON\- Kleanbore

Cartridges are made
in all the popular sizes
rim fire and center,nre-for
rifles, pistols and revolvers,
Also in .410 gauge shotgun

." shells.

They protect the inside of
the barrel from rust, cor

rosion, and pitting.
There is onlyoneKlean
bore-c-don't.submk to
subsrimrions,

REMiNGTON AltMS COM�ANY.lnc.
Oriai,,,.forI �Kk.".o,., d,.",."ilion

2' Bto"dway r'ie�York City
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Tke�simple sturclyJi$()N,·
BUILT to -Give Enduring Satisfactlon-s-they have

earned their high reputlttion.
'

The "full-Jeweled" Trador
.Liberallf tlqutpped" with mdler and Ban bearings.

'�o effect real �ronomy 'll tractor must be a one-man machine
with sufficient power to handle' enough plows to, 'show a pro
,nounced eavtng over horse power.
This 20-35 develope abundant power beyofid!' the orc)1i1.ar�
tractor of the 3 plow rating. The weight has been held doWn
to avoid undue 'packing of the soil so the power develo�.
considering the weight, �s-'rein.ilrkable. Substantial In Elvel'Y
detail. High, convenient pulle:l\'. Handles eaSily in the ,field Rnd
has an -extremely short turr!1rrg radius.

'

"Know" the Lauson before We also build a 6 cylinder
you buy a tractor. It's built 25-45 as well' as 8, 20-40
to fit yOur needs, Four.
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eAsk tbe- tlHle.-- 10 demo"strate t�' "dctor' f� "our 'needs_a(llCOftDI.k�- NaCo_Ok- MOC:ol'_ek-...__ Deerlal_ De,erlal,t•• '

'

I.e-a. Fanllall

o.f ltfe.." Tba.t's what makee Kl\n�a$ the JnQQn when it comes to. planting about 00 cuttings and placed them inso l'IOPular. potatoes, We never raised' any pota- some moist Ban_d to callous. This istoes in �e moon but have seen some an easy way to. get some grape vinesDnring; tae good d,a�'of last week migh:ty, gOOd ones grown that were, if- it is done properly I\ll.d earlywe managed to get about 8, acres of p.lantoo in tbe earth. During the years enough, This is 1\ bit late in the seaoats sowed, and part, of the potato I spent in the Kaw Valley where they son to do good pruning and malte/ cutgro,ullid plowed, Durlng some of the grow lots of potatoes I don't believe ttngs. Grape punning is rather an illbad days we- shelled-seed cern and djd I ever heard a grower speak. of the terestlng tusk, It takes considerablesQDle, odd [oba that have been. 'hanging moon when he got ready to plant po- planning to get the best brauehingoyer for �me time. We .expect to. tatoes. system out of tile IUUSS of tangledIl.lake hay out of the, oats If they g()
-

'-.
-

, vines. Pruniug must be done withon and mature a crop. Most of the Saturday we patronized the local, some tllo.ught about vines for nextoa:t ground ts new-land and bas 'n.ever shipping nssocjatton by sending along year. Our observation has been thnthad anything grow on it but wates- a tat heifer
-

with the car. A local most people leave too much of the oldDtelo.�, so' it ought to. make a fail' buyer WaS on hand at the stock- yards,. vine. The shorter the old vines areCrOP de�pite some dry weather. Tl)e trying to buy everything that wa� the better, If tile first pruningIs donepotato ground is p�owing up in fine bJ:o.l1ght in fOI1 the nssoetatton car, � &orrectly, then later prunings axe much.condit·io.n. For ordtnary plowing we few men who had promised to. ShIP easier. We Uke to leave three orcan pu.ll a foU�-bo.ttom plow with our with the associ�tio.n we\'e, turning fom; main branches to. each plant. Ittractor. We hke. to plow, fairly deep their stuff to the '!buyer. Unle�s they is seldom wise- to leave more than 80for potatoes, so, lt was necessary to' were very sure the buyets "-bld was to. 40 buds on a vine. Some years agotak-e, off the baclf plow to get the depth considerably better than what tbe ani- we saw an old vdneyard cut back untilwe l-ike and �stm be able to pull the .iual would' bring in the market, they none oi the vines stood more thanplow. The f�ing a'nd thawing has should by all means have shipped with 8' inches hbw. 'We thought 'the, manmellowed the ground and we are able the associatlon. �he ShIpping asso- h.ad ruined bis vineyard but after theto do an excellent job of plowing and cl�Ho.n makes Ilbusilless not so easy' second yeal� .bJi!, had as fine a vineyardwUh half a season we ought to ra-ise WIth the local buyer and we believe as I ever ,have seen. It is almost Imseveral bushels of potatoes on the 10- the association should be taken advan- posstbte to.' cut back the vines too.acre fteld. AU we have to do to make tage of by eve�y farmer. Thru the much, SOUle huury may be done forit ra:in on the '{l6ta1loes is to. sel: the a-ssoc!a-tion· the owner gets every doHar the one season just following but a(tel'trqct,?r up to the i-rrigation pump and the animal is worth at the market less that you never will ir(llo.w the differrptft on the belt and 1.200 gallons Qf shil)ping cost. ,mvery county should enee.wateJ: a' minute begins raining on tbe have a shipping associatio.n a.nd apotatoes. As long as th� tractor will good liTe manager at the' head oi it.run it will continue to rain. If the
weather stays �od ,\Co. l\op_e to get t,he
PQmt<l crop I,)lanted 'the last w�k of.
March. We, dO,n't know much, abQl\t'

the- Lone S�r state, All Oligunizat:i.on
cl�l,lwui�l:J.. was IJtl�lll,l in 'l!'B-XUI':! l\'lll.lich
�"', flud will close AP1'H Hi., An, out
staudtul.\' development in the Oldanomn
n�soclation the last �'�l� has OOeDi tbat
-o{ the elevator corperattoa, a subsid
ill!'." o.f the.. 1100.1. Stavt�· It li.ttl& mOJ;�
thwn a, yeap- Ul:Q without, a single. COUll
trr el&v-atow, the 'corporation n0.W owns
] 1 I\omlew Qutri&,llt, two or three' 6t
wutch were, paid for' in full the first
(It.!ivery SeaJ!OIt, besides a�number of
uthe1!'s' uodel!. lease. Qfficiarl& expect
t(). h@tv.e m�y more properctes in the
'pool elevator corporatlcn by delivery
time tbis, )lear. 'l'exasj also, iii. is un
(lel'sto.OO, is. Jl]:anniog to acquire hand.
ling facilities 'on the same basle as
Oklnhonll!.,. I{eadqualj:ers 01 the 0kla.
noma association is: at Ellid. and the
stute office � the Texas pook Is located
at- ,o\marUlo. �

Increase' Storage Space
,

With the l1ecoot cOmPlet;lo�. of neQ1dy;:{IO grain elevators at country IIlIll,'�t
l'(I�l,\ts in ,Waste!.'" e_a,nada, th� (iJaua
Ilian 'Wheat pOol, the world's hu·"est
fa ruiers' co-operattve mark.eting orgILn.-.
iw tloa, nOW, Qw.ns and Ol1el'lttes" a to�al
of 1.41ij' su'cl\ ehwatW'.s wltll a. C0l:Q-o
hiut>d CIl'l:llwitv of 5�.:ii�(}.QGO busllels.
III acltUtion.. tbe ppol has 12: t�rminall'IE>"lItoxs' ll)cated at J!'ort WiUialll, Foit
AI',�QU1"; '\I'ane�"Qr, Jl>l'iuce ltupert, null"
falo, a-nd :w:t"'ll�veg', wUb a tot.a't capac-,
it.� o:t 8B;606;00Q bushels, or an aggre..
ga �e -ca.pa�tt3< tOil' aU pool eleViatorB of
80.14'16,000 bUshels. 'l'he po,oJ, e)evatol'S'
could, t:he,refo.r&, at- one time- hQl.! ahQUt ••I!!I!!!!!!!!.!!!!I!.I!•••••••!lI!I.!1!I!!.III!!!!!!!!!!!!IIII!!!!i!!!.!!!!!!I!!!!!I!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.1-5. of the. JlQrmal·. wheat' production of
\\'(;I;;;terll Cana.da. This impresstve to�
I'al of eJ:e.v:ators, has been b1lUt 01' IlC
(luired b� the pool: since its, fil'st y.eal'

'

o� opetation, ill l!9!M. Tbe membership,
of rhe po.ol lfil; no,,,� ahout 14CllOOO acttl!:\l

'

frltl'lUel'tl, in- We@ter.'u Ca.nada, and' the<
[, nUlla} gtrOss tl1l'ftO,Vel:' exceei;}s, 3S0, mil
lioB do.Dil'l'S. In point 9f tUrIlover the
wheat pools represept· th0 la-rgest busl�
lle�s in Oanada ex,cellt tlle _Clanadia_n.F'edera-J Government, .,

A neighbol' asked us to prune, Ws
little grape v.iueyurd tl!.e other day
and after we fi�lished the jO,b we made

A. co.llege J}�esideut safs the yo,Ung
mau's Illost difJ:icl1lt pl10blem is choos
lug: the right girl to lUlJlrl'y. Which
pr�ves tbat tQe preJcy bas funny ideas
as to whe doe.s the, cbo.osiJ;Jg.

"I u�d to keep 24 head, of
ho�, Qt\.d mulc:s to filJ;t:n 260
acroe. Qf wlHat. No.w., with, my
Mcp>rmick.Deering ,}3·30, I farm
.400 acres with one team and no

....help except at harVest."
Henry:Weha'�h,

Pa\VllO,e'Rock, Kana.

"Oft.!) CQJ:I,.' feel that his work
uno\U!t8, to. SQmething wh�n he.
plo.wa, IS, 'acres a day. I nevet'
knew what Teal fimning was' till
I got< mY' McCormick::'Deeriftg
15:-30!'

Wm. V. L.utz, Bvrley. I:daho..,

Schools Are Big. Feature
Co-ogexative marl,eUng, and llurchas�ing schools are an OAtsta.udiug :t:eatu\'eof the present co-o�raUve: IIlo,\'eIQ�mtill America. The fourth session of the

American lWititnt� of, Co.-.ol\CratioI\,.'held ill CaUtoruia last, su,mmer' eIt
I'fIIlt>cl 4I'f{l stuUeJilt� i!l'om 31 states and'1(1 forelen ($\mb:teil. ' 'l\ne- fil'St. albertll.]ll�titute of CQ-.Pft:U()ll was held at
the Ulllv.elislt:r, of �\.lbi!>rta iu J;nu� :a.�l'e'''enta.Uves· Qf th� Unitew_ SiateBI, A\l�,
tT:dia, the. Ellg>lish and Sootttsn C�
ol,erative WbQleSRle SQcieties and the
Jllternational Co-operative AUtl\l}ee,tllol. part iu- nbe It)tel'n�UQna;[ l"oo1
Conference at Ifegina, last Sl1tll!mel:.''l'lla seco.ndi.sessio� oJ' tb& New Em:lalld'
lll�titute of, Co..ol?erat�QU was held< I;ll
-'11Ilt>; the thIrd allnual PennsY'h'iUlLta.
I'o·operative l'Jonfel'ence, in NQVernOOl';
n lie] the- fourth session. of the CO.Ilf,lIW:tth'e lnsHtute of Nortb Dakota, in
,lnllna�'Y ot tilts year. w:ithin tlw lll/flt'I:! Illonths; two schools, of' CO-Qpel'lltive
Illfll'ketin,g have been nela a,t the Oldll·
hliUla A.gricultnral College aIH] on0
�('hool each in Arkansas, Al'i:7,OlU\ .. R;a\l�f1�, l\ltssissippl, 'tel\J,essoo anc\ TmU\s.FifrE'en schQols of co.QPtll'ative. mal'ket,ill;! al;e betUg heldl.ill IncUqrlll;, tbis"'illrer, and s� t"'Q-weeks schools. j:11('fllorado.

.

• ,fJl1e .

Powerful McCORMICK-D.EERING
,

'WIll' mu.ltiply· your opportu1)it,es
TaR. 15·3Q h. p., 3,plo,w McCQ.,mick.,

Deering tra.ctor: m.akes. extta money foritl owner all along the line. It will
save you a lot, on costly 'labor eha�8es �
eause its extfll IJ,!-wer puts mOl'Q proutablework in onc Qliln�s: CQtUl'ol. It will en.a111e.
yQQ to 'plow, 'till, eultivate, harvest" etc.;
faster, better, and withless. e:Mpeose.
Th.e large-size liberally.powered MCCOfo

_-' mick·Oeei-iag will give you mor�: time to
h�odle, your live stoek tQ greater profit andadvantage. It will"enable You to do outs�de
J!oad -Qt- �ustOOl: work Qt you. CAn increase
)'Qut acreage and put the· f:dM jJouler to

wOl'kon new fields and bigg�r o:ops. Beinga fas.t wod�e1'-" the 15-30 completes' the� QJl hand at a. fast ta,te and gives you
m.Ql'� time: to eojoy life.
,When )'QU buy your tractor, invest in

powe.r ample for your peak IQads and {u1;ure
need" Get the traetol' built fol'many yearsQ£ "Hable service; built to delivet liberal,
steady P0Wol' in �It� drawbar, Or powertake-off work. Buy a McCormick·Doering15·lQ and have.pawer iii resertle! '

hides the 15-30 tbere.. are the l\.fcCo.r
mk�-Deering- 10·20, and d,te c;el�brate.d.

_ �ll"'p1Upose. tow�Qp'FaRmall.
/

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

Grain View Farm NQte_s,�
-' /

l'tl'. l{. Q.. COLGLA�lER,
�ilw-nee Cou n �io

Kan�s, iiJ l{:no�-l'uQ\1t the�wol'ldfol' her ��tl'eJDes of weather and- for
1,:l'owin� the. best 'wheat. Her w.etlt}lel·
e;'t1'61llCS a:r.e. 'at tll� height ot, va.da-- -

�IOIl during -the, spring, especialily" d,m·· -

Ill�' U�l'cn, "1-e, ai'�, almost certaiu toI:ll I'e cotlsid.erQ;ble I\>incl and i"eyeml'lil.,t Sroll'IUS- It usna.Uy snows' fl daror two dnl'blg< i\la llCU an.�l· -very,- t.lrel,)"11i� S\ln.will be. sbhllin� J;bru in spots.�I ,-xed in with the wind. d;ust nnd snQW,'11'", several quie., ,snnm'
,

(t1:lYs thatInn ke one� �nt to tl\l,e ba(}R all the1111'(11\ things that' they '0-V6\" nay'" satd:"huut &an.<;as. A tl'l\vsl01' ill: �Ilsas'1lIl'hlg l\Ia,rcb sllonld by all tlleans�nl'l'y two complete wardl1o])es\. 0lW01' sUllIfJJler and another' for, ea-,II:�dian, winter. Thl!' i;; neee!'l�N' It he�;pects 1;0 keep comfortable du,rl� bis,
,1[lvels, thrD ,tile .state. . WhQIJ. it is"�]�'Y It 1M: �r� d\')' and wheu- it, Is

;et It is awfully WE't. 'But take-it as

it Whl\k\ �- Uk0- �ll.n,iI4\lj,;, SQIIl� QJle" ;'.lI.iIi•••iiiii.liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••••••••iii/iiiIi•••iII••••�.IiI....
{Ii) Il;� ,.w,' '�¥afieey '_ the ilPice '..

"

OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

606 So.Midupa A.ve. Chjcago, Illinois
.
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Or John 'Greenleaf Whittier's simpler
lines:
"Wben on my day of life the night Is

f�lIng,
And, in the winds from unsunned
spaces blown,

hear far voices call1ng
My feet to paths unknown.

o Love Divine, 0 Helper ever

present-to

shortly' after the plant germInate; If Some �pecles' are u�f\ll only in mild
it Is 'to survtve., Therefore, the seed- eltmatea The American, holly, the
bed should be firm, with just enough foliage and fruits of which we see so
loose soil on the surface to cover the much. at Christmas time, Is one of tli.e
seed a little' bit. less hardy shrubs. /Probably as good a seedbed us any Among the taller shrubs' we find
Is a last year's stubblefield, either corn, such as toe common and Persian Iltues,lafit--or wheat stubble, dlsked lightly. snowball, hlghbush cranberry, smoke
If the ground is sandy there should be tree, mock orange.' redbud tamarlz,
a certain 'amount- of rubbish on the Ta.rtarlan honeysuckle, shrnb-attbea,'surface to prevent the wind from blow- arid American elder. This 'type of
ing the partteles of sand over the fielc! shrub .ts excellent for use behind
lind cutting the plant off when it is other smaller -shrubs and perennials
very small, � and in fence corners ,and other placesSweet' clover should be seeded at where tall plants are required.the rate of fl'om 12 to 20 pounds to ,For use dn front of shrubs' of tall
the acre, depending on the, quality of und intermediate height, may be named
seed used, If the seed has a germina- the corlllberry," .Anthony Waterer
tion test of 90 per cent," probably 12 spirea, Japanese, barberry, apd, prospounds to £he acre Is sutttclent, If trate juniper.
the seed is of rather poor qualtty and The dogwoods, golden currant, flowlow germlnatio, 20 pounds, or more ering qulnee, goldenbell, Vlln Houtte
should be planted, Only I tested seed spirea, bridal wreath (spfren ), snow
should be, used, however; ,frequently berry, roses, .and flowei:lng almond are
Sweet clover seed has' a very low ger- all shrubs of medium height.mination test. , These, shrubs are recommended for
This crop should '00 planted as earl3' Kansas:'

,

as possible and yet escape IIny har4 'Evergreen, or half-evergreen ; TIanleming frosts. _ Early seeding Is' Im- Ing juniper, Procumbent juniper; Savin
portant in order that the plant may' jupiper, -Pfltzer's juniper. ,

get ahead of the weeds. Declduous: Blender golden currant,
Japanese barberry, "commonFinac, Per.
sian lilac, oCQralberry, five-leaved ara
lia, Van Houtte spirea, bridal wreath
spirea, '.rhunberg spirea, shad bush of
Jl1neberryv American elder, hlghbushLandscapes wltbout shrubs lack the cranberry, snowball, 'rartarlan honey.refinements which go toward making suekle, fragrant honeysuckle tamarlxthem complete. As fonnclatio,n plant- coral dogwood, red-osi�r dog�OOd, ('om:ings in corners and .about the borders, mon or EuroPf'an privet, Amur privet,of lawns, shrubs are especially useful. ninebark, Rugosa rose, arrowood.They may be used to screen or ohs('ure, For the .eastern 'half -of Kamllls oneunpleasant vtews or undesirable ob- DIal' add rr Devll's walking stick, dogjects, 'f�r banking along curves of wood�several species, goldenbell,walks and drives, forming naturalistic privet-several species, Morrow honey.and formal enclosures, and for cover- suckle, sumac, prairie and other roses,ing steep and rugged banks,

, .slender deutzta, shrub .althea, -hy.Shrubs such as lilac, snowball, Vai{ drangeas,', mock orilD� floweringHoutte spirea!, golden eureant, Japanese almond, 8m�e tree, garden'sno,"':,nel'ry,burberryvand flowering ,quince are gen- pink welgela, Anthony Water('r, anderally used In Kansas, but species other species of spirea. "that are as good, and in _some cases, , ",
,

much better adapted to our conditions, Keeping' up the payments t111 the
are being overlooked. furniture is .all ours guarantees, some
Shrubs differ greatly. in hUdln_ess. of. ,!ls-the, possesston.'of antiques,"
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EVER since the Christian church absorbing subject. Some of the more
became a fact, Easter day has recent utterances are interesting to us
meant everything to believers. moderns. They do not all deal with

The fact that the Savior of men had the resurrection as such, but with the
voluntarily gone down to death was faith that springs out of it. Robert
preached as the proof that forgiveness Browning was always the lover. Ills
was possible to all who would believe wife died many years before ·he did.
in Him. The additional tact that. He Looking toward death he wrote his
rose from the dead was the source of famous "Prospice," beginning:
joy and- gladness. Death had been "Fear death 'i-to f�l the fog in myconquered. A new day had dawned.>

throatThere was hope such as had never been
The mi;t in my face,known before., When the snows begin, and the blastsHad there been no resurrection it is denotebeyond -any doubt that there would be
1 am nearing the place,110 church today. The reason rs

The power of the night, the press of
simple. The resurrection made tlJil the stormchurch possible. Jesus had been the

The post of the foe"expected Messiah. He was to �ead Where he stands, the ��rch Fear, in aHis people to victory, and all nations visible form,
were to bow down to the Jews. In this

Yet':-"
He had disappointed them. He refused
to go the way they had expected the
Messiah to go. To the indescribable
horror of His friends and followers,
He had gone straight into the hands
of His enemies, and been executed as

a criminal. But there was something
in the manner ot the Man, in His 'bea'i
ing at the trial, and In His dying ut- 1
terances on the cross, that marked Him
off from others. They buried Him, not
knowing what to make of It all.
When the women came back that

Sunday morning, saying that they
had seen Him, even ,Christ's warmest
friends dld not know what to make
of it. Some rushed off to the tomb.
Others apparently would not even go
to the pains to do that. But the mo- A large percentage of t!,-r�lers who
ment they saw Him, they were trans- plant Sweet clover fail to get a stand
ported with joy. They were as men In many cases because they have gone
that had been In a dream. A new hope to too much effort in preparing the
sprang up, us flowers spring up thru seed-bed. Sweet clover seed is small
the sod. With that hope they went and the plant Is quite deUcate when It
out to tell about this Ohrtst, His first comes up. The tiny root must

teachings, death, resurrection. Nothing pentrate and thoroly establlsh itself in
could stop them. They were as men firm soil with plenty of moisture
possessed. They were possessed. A -------------------:------------:-:----:--__---------:;------great, vital, pulsing force had laid hold
of them. Easter become the cllmax of
the church year. People followed their
dead to the grave with hope different
from anything they had kno\vn before.
The dead were not dead. They were

with the risen Jesus. The gloom of Ilfe
was largely swept away.

-

The teachings had to be gotten Into
some definite form, and one of these
early attempts at teaching, was the
forming of the Apostles Creed. It was
never used by the apostles, because
written long after they had all died,
but 'for some reason it was called by
their name. It was used II'S part of
the instruction given to candidates for
baptism. In Its original form it read
like this: "I believe in God the Father
Almighty; and in Jesus Ohrist, His
only begotten Son, our Lord, 'who was

born of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin
-Mary, crucified under Pontius Pilate
and burled; the third day He rose from
the dead, ascended into the heavens,
being seated at. the right hand of the
Father, whence He shall come to judge
the living and the dead; and In the
Holy Spirit, holy church, forgiveness
of sins, resurrection of the flesh."
This shows how early the fact of
Christ's resurrection had become es·

tn'bUshed in the minds of the people.
The beauty of the resurrection is

that it is something which took place
at a definite, time, and In a detinlte,
place. T() talk about immortallty and
speculate on the nature of the future
life is profitable. (Many of the reasons

given for belief in immortality are

very convincing. But here ds an event
which took place at a certain time,
in a certain place, and which' had
,many witnesses. And It is this which
gives comfort. We can say with PaUl,
"I know whom I have believed."
To Illustrate, ta·ke tbe case of the

Constitution of the United .States. One
might speculate on what a really good
'national constltutioll shoul'rl l!e like.
It ought to have sucq provisions, and
such:-- That would be good. But here
·we have an actual eonstitution, writ
ten at a definite time, in a definite!
place, lind 'by certain men. That Is
much better than speculating on. what
a constitution should be Uke.. And It
is that way with the resurrection. We
do not need to say what the resurrec- MId.....,.

. '

-'tion might ;be like. We can, say that II1JMMERPLOWWORKSIt is thus, because it actually took
, DBPl'."place. '"

Libraries have been written on this ..:l,SP��BIN��G=..�I�.;:::w�.D�.==D�,I�.JN�Og:I8:..============�======::::i:i:=======d:==.:;..============:;=.:;::===
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These,Will Add Beauty

Lesson for Ellster-Our Ground at Hope
tor the tuture. L,uke '24:1-12 and I._C<Jt.

15J;I3£en Text-Rev. 2:10.

Why Sweet Clover Fails

And Now the NEW' FLEX_BLE

J\LLSTEEt
\R�Hoe

Better than ev�r
and here'are a

few reasoDswbr.

1 STEEL HOE WHEELS. This im
provement has just been added.

They are all steel, and willnot break or
bend. The teeth are more uniform and
scourbetterthan themalleable iron teeth.

well lubricated bearings. This means

longer life. lighter draft and more quiet
operation.
_;. SIMPtE,POSITIVE andQUICK
«e ADJUSTMENTS. One pulfon the
levers and the adjustments for depth
and leveling are made. The levers are 80
balanced that a child can operate them.

'

I!!!!. 'STRQNGESTCONSTRll'CTION.,
.. The hoe wheels are mounted on

heavy. square shafts in gangs liimilar to
diac harrow gangs. They are ,securely
clamped by heavy sP!lCing spools. ThiS
construction is extremely strong. TJle
wheels acting in gangs,c1ear each other

• of trash. '

8 CONVENIENCE. The pJatf9rms
are made in sections which can he

quickly andeasily raised topermit llUlri
cation of.sha'ftsand accesa tohOO'wheels�

,

.. FLEXIBILITYANDEASYRID
II!iiI ING. -The frame is supported on

long coiled springs which allow the hoe
wheels to follow uneven ground andwork
both low jmd high spots. The springs
maIre easy riding. You would not ri,de
half an hour on a smooth road in an au
tOInobile without springs, why ride all
day on rough ground in a rotary hoe
without springs? �

3 l(io% LUBRICATION. Theaxlea
are inOunted in renewable, hard

maple bearings"fitted with grease cups.
The wheels do not tum on a dry ahaft
and grin� the shaft. The shaft turns in
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A Land of Mountain Beauty
The Country Around Mt. Everest Certainly Is

SOIne Improvement Over Southern India
t

'

BY, F1tlANCIS A. itLoon

01i' ALL the. high spots tUa:t are eutlre- A'lpiue range, is 15,7�
-

feet.
: worth the attention of the visito.r 'l:;hese, of' course,' are no.thing to. ourto. Indla, Mro.unt Everest is. the owu Mt. McKinlell. in Alaska, 20,4('-,4.Id�hest. .llm and I had sweltered in feet, the highest peak in all North

the heat and .squator or. the peninsula America. And yet over there in India,
pro.per for a few weeks. and had fl. on the threshold to. Tibet, stands Mt.r

nally taken the train from Calcutta to. Bverest, soaring to. the unsealed'.
Darjeeling in, the land or Kipling's heights or 29,141 feet. the highest peakKim, the "Hill" country of ·Ihdia. in the world.
At SiUguri we hail' to leuve the res- The- foothills themselves in this

IIlnt' train and trwnsfer."to., a Cbltgging' g,iaut's playground are among . .tlletittle- nar-row-gauge mountain rai1road: mountains of the world. 'And Durjeel
I he rails o.nly. 2 feet;, apart'. It is. 01 ing Iles amid these foothills, with theuules from Sl!liguri to. Dal'jeellng, and' colossa! background of the Himalayasrhls snorting, pftlltiu$.I'8ilro.lld requtres, f�·o.wning down upon it, At the season
nearly 6 bours. to. make the run, It of the year when we visited Darjeelalso. requires .aboat $1:[10 1'0.11 fh'St,class Ing- it is a popular place. indeed, a re
(HI'e, .or 15' -eents a. mile. One can walk'. lief fllOm the sweltering. heat

.

or the
fOI' 15 cents a mile. unless he is in a "plains" bslow, The Darjeellng tem
hurl'l'f-and if' be- Is- in a h:ur,ry bhe peruture never exceeds 80 degrees in
nvernge speed of' this train, .about 10,· the- summer nor falls below 30 in themiles an hour, is about as anno.y,ing as winter.
the/excessive fare. Om' friends in Calcutta who. had

I
.

Costs $1,25' an Houe _,I@ut us It supply of sweaters.c.heavfes
and' blankets knew what they, "were IIt isn't so. bad to. -pay $1.2<5 an hour' doing', After months in the bUster lng

tor rai�o.ad tmi'el if one- can make tropics, within sizzling distance 0.1' the I
·10 or 50 miles each hour of travel. but equator most of Ithe time, Jim and I:on this little \high,pl'lced' train the 10- were III no condttlon to. welcome even
mile gait. was' more than. made up 'by n 40 or a '50-degree temperature. and
the tremendous sceuerv -that was I�iled' In thts 7,000 root altitude we were
up all along our ro.u-te. Like the 'land chilled and stiff. 'I'hese same Calcutta
in Kiplingis "The Man \IV'ho 'Wo.uld' Be fl'iends had made arrangements ror us
Killg," tli�"'miles all stand on end. 'We to. board- with an American mlssiou
pnssed plenty of mHe�- every hour all a I'.V tamlly-who were stationed in Dur
right; bllf we' hit them only across the jeeling -ror- the summer and �UI' first
ends instead or following their length, jo.b at Darjeeling stattou was to. find
as 'is done by the' fflst trains at home. how to reach their place.
While the sophlatlcated English and

the amused Hindus and the worrted:
iratn crew: / wa tched us,' Jtm and I We were o.ffered plenty ot assistwould swing o.ff the grumbling little auce. Swarms ot swarthy Hill women
-nr, sprity;"'UP the right-or-way Dr cut with lewels roped about their necks
across- the neck ot a horseshoe bend and big rings and pendants screwedand then sit' down and walt for our into. their noses and, curs were in greatpuffing train to-' co.me along beMnd! ab.undance. 'They flapped a.bout usiJeg'rhe conductor :filfaU3;"' made us quJt I,oing the "Sahibs" fo.r the' pl'ivUege vfbemuse' some. o.f the lllltiv-es seemed to. ea.1'l'yil1g o.ur luggage. M'o.st o.f the wo.rk,be getting interested. eno.ugh,to. attempt lind the smoking, .is do.ne by the woit themselves, and h� I,new that so.lpe lUen in. the H.lI1s apparently, Theseof them would be left behind" and per- -raw. flat creatmes go about the steephaps injUred "'as well. trails and streets loaded clo.wn witllEven at that speed the tJ:ain does' all mannel' o.f )lea,vy frei,ght, from 2-well. The average- gradient is abo.ut 1 bushel bags o.f wheat even to a smallill 29 and in 13.0me places considerably plilno ·piled o.n the-II" bac�s and ·sup;.�teeper than that. I have seen wind- no.rted by a sto.ut strap o.r,r6P.il- Rass-ing mountain ro.ads in many plAces ing o.I'er their fo.l'ehead, ,fluout lhe wOl'ld but no..ue. I believe, so. On such steep and wincling mouncrooked and at onc,e so.' st�ep .

as that tlllil tl'II.i1S auto.mo.blles and even ho.l,'Se"'picturesque Dal'j_eeltng Himalayan rail- dl'awn wago.ns are often so much o.f a
\\'fl�'. ('o.lllplicatio.n that Ii co.nsidel1able· shareDouble SwitchllllCks of the local trucking is do.ne· o.n th�
In so.me plilCes thi;; N,Ul'o.ad emplo.ys hacks o.f the women. They carry tre-.

a grade-making device that I 'nave mendo.ns loads. And al�vays when no.t
!lPI'er seen anywhere else. Where it is actually straining, under their lo.ads
!lot po.ssible to. effect it. /long swing so. much that it wo.uld be quite im
:!I'onnd a ho.rses�loe enrve on acco.,unt llo§sible, these wo.men are smo.king
nf the tn.pograp,h.,· o.f. th.e ground,

.

a. their inel'Uable cigarettes.
�ories of double "Y's" OJ' "Z's." have Smo.king has been "fashionable" so
he('u co.nstructerI, The train ohugs fOl'- lo.ng on the part o.f those clumsy" Cl'ude
1I'II1'd as far liS it cuu"gO and tllen cI'eatures o.f the Hills that no.w they Ihnc'ks thllu a switeh amI up the o.ther 1l1'C as inveterate and untidy to.bacco.
leg' 0.1' the "Y" itself 011 a steep lIttcll. users as those o.f our o.wn Amel'ican
IIlHil it CLln go no farther. Then It women wbo are imitat)ng them will btlItpads fo.rward again tnl'u a switch in a few mo.re years. Gaunt, rugged,
rim r Ollens on t, the third leg and, ,phlegmatic,. the o.nly thin� in co.mmon.
dIng'S alo.ng its way parallel to. the between these 'beasts of Durden 0.1' the
Iil'st leg o.f the "�' o.n which it first Hill'8. and the ja,llllty Ame�'ican flapP\lr '

HPlleal'ed. There are sevN'al llalrs o.f or bhe co.mplacent En&:1is\l matrons
the�e double switchbacks o.n that sho.rt was their commo.n use of ,to.bacco.. l
mlll'oarl to. Dal'jeeling, besl�es' eM" wo.nder what these am women thought
usnal iUDlbled aSSOl·tment. o.f tuunel.. when cbsi!' Engllsb and ,Amel'ican sis..
nUel figure eigbts and Quirpil1 curves tel's '!rst· hegan to imitate them in
and just plaih steep grades, this "ay.
At 'llindharia, 19 miles tro.lU Stll

glll'i, the elevation is 2,,822 feet, and
llt Kurseong, only 12, miles farther o.n, '\. We rustn;� our o.wn baggage to thethe elevation is 5,000 feet. And' ./It (100.1' ot the station and were besleg(ld.ChoOin Statio.n. 15 miles fro.m Kurse- again with o.ffers of aSliliiltance, this
f'ng, the elevatl'on Is 7.;407- :feet. It is time the l'ickshaw men. Heavy two-:l steep raU�a� that justitles rue steep wheeled carts' these were, built forinl'es cliarlfed,' � the rugged mo.tmtJain hoails, and the'I'here are rl:'al mo.ulltains .. I have men who. humped between the shaftsh(,pn all thru our o.wn Black Hms. in wel'e muscled and stocky and hro.wn.�o.uth Dalwt.a, the White Mo.untalns But they spoke no. 1<Jnglish. We
",1 New York, the Gl'een Mouutains 0)' sho.wed them illl. the address 0.1' OUl'\ "r!TIo.nt, the Blue Ridge of West ViI'- friend, and finally two. of them who.;;Inla. o.ur grent Ro.rky Mo.untains !lnd had mo.re· business shrewdness, thlln('W'n the more massl'i'(' Canadian Ro.clt- -11One8t Intelligence indicated that theyIf>, and the Alps-but here, aro.und knew tlie place and' would tuke us.Dl1l'jeellng, India, hel'e were real We }lao always a:vo.ided ricl{s'lll!,ws.IIlOllntains, Here were no. mere colo. red befolle. The thought .o.f line fello.w-manhills. H-ere were the Himalayas, the hitching· himself, like a ho.rse, to a

.

Ilnddy of 'em aU, buggy and drawing his bl'other alonglThe Matterllo.l'U· itself. that famous llnd always been too. much fo.r me. It�lpine peak, 'is 114.781 feet high, nnd, didn't; seem to. me that. the CreatorIo.nt IUll_!lc the highest. peak" in the _(€lo.ntin'Ued on ea� 30)

FIELDS that pro.
duce golden returns

are not always fields of
6r:aih. Some years they must he
fields. of clover or alfalfa, or pas
turesfor live stock. This up-to-date
plan balances· farming work, elim
inates single crop risks. maintains
soil' fertility and insures consistent
profits. The-first essential tomodern

farm· management and
the rotatio.n of fields
with crops and live stock
is a system of good, hog-tight fences.
When building fence do. not waste
time and labor on inferior fences
that require frequent repairs 'and
early replacement. The best fences
that experience, research and
money. can produce are-

Hinge ...Joint or Stiff ...StayPlenty o.f Competition

THIS line of fe�ces is dedicated to greater
farm prosperity. It is made of specialateel. wire of full gauge, and Super-Zinced.t""t is, �OIed against �ust by the heaviest

cOIlUng of zinc that can be successfully applied, I:Q wire, Bl' our (lrocess the zinc is so
cloaely bonded ta the. steel-that it will not
fluo or pee" �emember. galvanizing that
flues_or peelil cannot protect a fence from rust.

The Pittsburgh Fence line is complete.including hinge-joint and stiff-stay fences in
the standard Farm and poultry styles, the
wonderful closely spaced Pittsburgh Chictite
Fence, and beautiful Pittsburgh Lawn Fence.
Insist onl the "Pittsburgh" brand for the
same hiitli quality in barbed wire, gates, ateel
posts and wire nails. Send the coupon fOl!
new catalogue and na�e of nearest dealer..

wtlemell; .

- Pleaee.knd me, FREE, your new fence c:ataloll\lo,
F� Rt:e:Ord Booklet and name of neftrell deale.,

N�e� ___

Addr_. - ....._�__

Tlte Interlocking Principle in
Silo· Construction

Every co.ncrete_ 8ta ve silo. embo.dies tile
intel'focking principle. 'I'he shape o.f the stave
&nd the length o.f lap 01' splice influences
the strength of the strncture. The lo.llger
the lap Dr splice, the stronger the silo.
Plll;l.'ford staves have a lap. o.f 15 inches.

Compare the length o.f: .the lap in Playf(lrd
$Iluves, dtbel' featul'es.�o.r eo.nst-rnction nnd
quality of lllateria,ls with any o.ther t.ype,

Or-awin. sh••1 eel.av, an.
convex edaes 0' ,Idel .nd
ends of each Playford ,"ve,
OI won q how oqh •.'-va -

Is held In pia •• by sl. othe ...
Our. l'"llle Includes all material, scaffold, lubol' and freIght. E\'ected b� 0111' own experl�ncell mOil. AiU doors lire steel und on hingCII, Spaoe between door openings, eightmcbes. Rust pl'QOJ' CI\DMIUl\I; I1h.ted re1n{ol'Clng rods.

I.lbu"l OiBqoq�t. for Ji;arly; Otctl'rll. Fqlb: (Ouarlmteect. WrUe fIn' CifclI!ar.
CO_NCRI'FI PRODUCTS CO., Salina, Kans.s

Spoke No, �I:Ush

ABakerOutfitMeansEconomicalThreshing•

1> f
..... r.·· ,/'. BUILt' IN St'AND.I\nn SI�ES Hyatt

Roller Bearing eQ"ip,ped. 15 bar, 6
tooth track cylinder. Th"ee distinct mo
tions In straw. Double eccentric dI'iYen.
Two clearing fans. DoublL" belted. Rea�
sonabh' priced and j;!enerOUB terms. The
pUl'chase price ot a Balcer is not an in
debtedness-09)Y an investment. Conl"
ulete tlltlctor and thresher catal.oga free.

THE A. D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIOOffl"". wltlt complete servl"" oC whole machine. and porls .arrled at B.. tlll�., Neb.. with SmithM.obtnerr Co.. at Lincoln with Thol'pe4Wood Machlner)' Co" alvin, 881ur�nce of P,OIllP' .enlc, -.qdd.ll...", Wrl to
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VITAMiINS play an important role on the diet
stage these days. Yet sometimes I wonder
how manv of us would recognize the mem

bers of this distinguished food family i�. we
met them on the street. Vitamin A is the eldest
member of the group. No one knows just how it ap
Ileal'S, for no chemist has been able to segregate it
from other substances. However, there is much
information about its behavior. \

Yellow is the favorite color of Vitamin A. This
necessary food element is found in cream, egg yolk,
butter, carrots, yellow corn, pineapple, orange rind

� and sweet potu toes. It has a fondness for certain
other hues, too, for it is present in tomatoes, spin
aeh, lettuce, prunes and all green, leafy mnterlals•.
Then, too, it is found in generous supply in cod
liver oil.
What does Vitamin A do? Well, that is the im

portant part of the, story. Actions ever are more
lnfluentlal than words. This vitamin aids greatly
in maintaining excellent health. If inadequate
amounts of it are in the diet, trouble with the eyes,
ears, nose and throat will come. Long years 01 re
search at the Universtty of Iowa under the able
direction of Dr, Amy L. Daniels has shown that
Vitamin A protects against colds, pneumonia, sinus,
mastoid and throat infections. If the meals con
tain very small amounts of this vitamin e�;e dis
orders are the result. One of the best ways to be
sure everyone who dines at your table has enough
Vitamin A is to use an abundance of whole milk.
Every child needs from % to 1 quart of whole, not
skimmed, milk every day and every grown-up re
qulres 1 pint of this wholesome beverage. If any'
individual is especlully susceptible to colds, from
J to 2 teaspoonfuls of cod liver oil daily will
help furnish Vitamin A. A good wuy to take the
oil is to follow it with milk, which quickly covers
the fish taste.
How delicate is Vitamin A? Fortunately, it is

not easily destroyed. There is one metbod of cook
ing that does ruin it. That is a browning such as
might be done with butter and flour in making
sauces. The best way to make cream and other
sauces of this nature is to add the butter last.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALI. of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our bomes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we wiH pay $1. Address' the Short �ut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

.

Replacing Old Elastic

WHEN replacing elastic in bloomers, pin or
tuck the new onto the old and" pull the new

elastic thru as the old elasti'c pulls out.
Ford County. Mrs. C. D. Weaver.

A Harmless Bleach

I SAVE all of the egg shells for a week and on
washday put them in a suit bag, placing them

in the boiler with the clothes, The Ume contained
in the shells acts as a splendid bleach to the white
clotbes. Mr,s. lone Miller.
Brown County.

Does Your Clock Keep Time?

IF YOUR clock refuses to go, saturate a bit of
cotton witb kerosene and place inside the clock

-not touching the works with it, but letting it
lie inside. Tbe evaporation of tbe oil will remove
the gumminess, and your clock will again be "on
time." Mrs. Leta Wiliams.
Labette Co.

An Effective Stove Polisher

SAVE your waxed bread wrappers, and whUe the
stove is stilI warm polish it by rubbing vigor

ously with the bread wrapper.
Pottawatomle County. 'MrR. Ellen SchUf.

A Rainbow Shower
BY MARY MASON WRIGHT

SHOWERS are seasonable in April, yet every
month In the year is susceptible to bridal as well

I1S real showers. The kind we always like best is
the one with a rainbow. One hostess who 'wished

By Nell B. �i�hols-
to "shower" a friend tIiat was soon to be a bride
in some novel manner, decided on a rafnbow
shower. Twelve guests were invited, which made
14 in all with the bride-to-be and the hostess
herself. In a rainbow luncheon It. is best to have
seven, or a multiple of seven, as the rainbow col
ors are-better carried out with these numbers,
Attached to each invitation was a little bow of

ribbon in one of the rainbow colors. and each were
asked that" their glft be wrapped in- the color of
their ribbon. They were also asked to have some
of the same color somewhere about their dresses
or attire. A large yellow jardiniere was the de
pository for the gifts. This was the "pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow." To each gift was at
tached a ribbon of the same color in which tile
package was wrapped, and these were several
yards long.
The dining room was charmingly decorated, and

overhead was what seemed to be a rainbow, with
two arches, composed of the prismatic colors, reach
ing to opposite corners and crossing just under the
chandelier. The arches were made of strips of
crepe paper. sewed together here and there, and
kept in place by wire bent to rainbow shape. A

SPRING aetlvltlee bring spring rangers.
•
Are you prepared for the multitude of

emergencies, or would .an accident fiijd you
unprepared and helpless? We have a book
let, "Health in the Home," that should be in
your medicine cabinet. The price of it is 5
cents and it may be ordered from the Book

. Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

knot of ribbon at the intersection of the two wires
held up the arches, While. a few stitches at the
corners were sufficient to keep the ends in position.
In the center of the table in an indigo colored

'bowl were flowers in all the prismatic colors. 'l'he
candle shades were also in rainbow colors, and
gave a delightful effect.
The menu was carried out in the rainbow color

as nearly as was practicable. Rea was represented
by a red jellied tomato salad, the orange and green
were provided in orange carrot cuPs filled with
buttered peas. Violet colored ice cream was served
with yellow sunshine cake. Candles ·in tbe pris
matic colors were served in llttie cups decorated
wltb indigo crepe paper.
The pot of gold was placed in a corner of a room

hidden ,by vases of flowers and ferns. To the rib
bons was attached -eord the same color as the
ribbon, and this led to the place where the bride
to-be sat at the table. She was told to follow the
rainbow and find-ber treasure.'

,

HQW I Raise Ferns
BY MRS. J.. W. WOLFE

MANY women I1ke small table ferns, but ,often
lose them because they do not give them IIgllt

enough. They need s�shipe, but seldom get it
when they are 'kept on th6-.dining-table all day.
The best way' is to put the fern disb in a sunny
window, in a moderately cool room every morn
ing, and bring it back to the table at dinner time.
Thus the ferns wlll grow under conditions that
are more nearly natural, and will keep in good
health. Tbey need to be washed frequently, but
that can be done with a garden syringe, or by
-showertng them over the tub in the batbroom.

The first rule to observe, when yon buy a fern
dish for a centerpiece on the dining-table, is to
have it deep enQugh-3 or 4 inches at. least. The
dish itself may be of .glass, silver, brass or pot
tery but it should contain an inner vessel of clay
to hold the ferns. The next' matter to consider Is
the soil, which should be richer than ordinary
ga rden \ soll,

.

Ferns for the table should not be of the more
delicate varieties. No matter how handsome such
ferns appear in the florist's shop,' they do not
thrive well in the hot, dry atmosphere of the or
dinary dining-room.
If the florist plants the ferns, he wUl be par

tdeular to get good drainage by putting pieces 'of
broken pots in tbe bottom of the dish, or by UII
ing charcoal under the soU. Ferns need plenty of
water, but.i lt must drain· away quickly and 'not

sta�d around -the roots..« If you look at the soli
. in a florist's' shop, you will find that it is soft
and moist, but-never soggy or muddy. Good drain.

: age eX'plains the florist's'success in growing plants.
An. attractive substltute for a fernery' is a fern

dish filled with little grapefruit plants, -which can
. easily be- grown from seed. SIlt the outer cover
ing of� the seeds a little with .a sharp knife, so
that tlie seeds wiII germinate 'more quickly. Plant
them about haLf an inch deep, In. common garden
soil and keep the soil well watered. Put the dish
in the sun until the shoots. appear. If you f,nd
that the seeds do not come up evenly, plant new
ones In the vacant places. 1n' a month or two -the
dish wUl contain a little grove of plants that make
a charming centerpiece.

.

, Study Changed -My Meals /
BY FAYE PROUSE

I
,T AST year when our club learned that nutritioD
L was to be our year's project, about '100 per
cent of the members set up a hullabaloo. We en
tertained the idea that nutrition was a course in
fancy cookery, subject" to the, high cost of living.'
Instead, we learned the value of a balanced meal,
wbereby our families might get more wholesome
roods which often are not the most costly� .

Gradually as we studled some eatgbles weJ;e left
out of our dally menus while new ones, were
added. At the beginning of the year \my .

meal
score was so low I was ashamed of,lf and I was
underweight., ,

I seldom used whole milk, el:tner raw «'cooked,
or cereals. Without these one's score is 'cut down
as well as his health impaired.

.

Balanced rations require cer�alB once a. 'day_
For that reason I prepare 1'01" breakfast one of
the stick-to-tbe-rib dishes such as ·warm rice,'
rolled oats, mush of yellow corn meal or cracked
'wheat. And I try to have two' vegetables a day
besides potatoes. We eat more raw vegetables and
fruits, cheese, eggs' and roughage:', ,

.

We devour celery, cabbage and lettuce equal to
pent-up guinea pigs since we found they' are'quite
,necessary. We relish carrots. Since following'the
meal planning guide: I prepare less fri� foods,
less pie .and cake, No griddle cakes, more French
toast,' cheese, eggs, �egetables

.. '

and fruits. Less
candy, few in-between-snacks but more whole milk,
whole wheat bread, cereals and water aplenty.

..

Pictures Make or Mar " .

--
.

)3Y EMMA TUOl\fY

) TOO many' pictures, no. matter how gOOd they
ape, will spoil the average room by �king it

appear crowded. One wrong picture can spoil the
appearance of a whole' room. For instance, 1 have
a friend who has worked hard to have an invit
Ing, attractive living room. She has bought lovely
furniture and rugs, has spent hours.- planning and
making curtains, and the whole effect is spoiled by
a large picture framed in a broad,' flat1· black
frame, edged with .gilt. The picture is so very un
attractive and out of place that it Is the center of
attraction.
Another woman has three pictures on the walls

of her'living room, two water colors and a large
print of one of our masterpieces. She has received
compliments galore' on this room and it is simply
furnished hi old furniture she 'bas refinished her
self. Those three pictures make the room look spa-
cious and- dlstlnetfve.v-" ,

Better pictures from an artistic standpoJnt do
110t mean necessarily more expensive ones. We
can have the very best pictures in our homes at
very little cost If we get prlnts. Excellent sugges
ttons as to what to buy. can be obtained from art
catalogs, The frame should harmonize with the
print. . Enlarged pictures of friends or members of
the family. aee too personal for living rooms and
should have a place in a room frequented only bY
the one to. whom they are near and dear.
I know a woman who took some very fine kodak

pictures which she had enlarged and framed !',im'ply.
She has placed them.jn two groups of three each
on the walls of bel' llving room.· They are attrac-
tive as well as interesting. -

Etchings at present are very popular and' may
be 'bought a t a surprisingly low price. _.
No longer do we put up pictures With exposed

wire. We use cord-or hang them directly to nalls
or hooks; I .lIke gold or a, dark cord. I 'make my
'own tassels as' ornaments to finish loops, o.f cord
that goes over the. hoek,
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GalaGarb forSpringFestivals same time. Wood that is poorly matched
for color, but has a sufficiently attrac
tive gratn. may be fini"hed with stain.
It Is no longer.fashlonable, however. to
stain cheap wood 'In Imitation of 'an
expensive one. .Btaln .of the natural

, color is preferred, Ol' it is sometimes .ll
better idea to paint or enamel -thewood. In this way, any deslruble color

,may ,be satisfactorily obtained, the
wood at the same time gaining an ap
proprlate and practical finish.
Any type of wood can be painted,

enameled or lacquered satisfactorily.
Present day 'usage favors these fin
ishes and because of their suitability

"to modern decorative schemes, they are
sometimes chosen in preference to a
natural finish, even for fine woods.
Probably the most popular metIiod of
finishing is to choose the same shade
of the same color for walls and \ wood
work alike. This' is a particularly
happy choice where one or the pale
shades is used, and it is a choice that
is always safe.
New wood that Is-of the open grained

t;Vpe such as oak, mahogany, walnut
and chestnut will require a paste wood
fl1l.«)r, regardless of the kind of coatline. Cut strips of smaller petals and ing to be used. This filler, after it haspaste around the neck and over the been thinned to brushing consistency,shoulders of the foundation. Almost is applied directly to the bare wood.all of the flower costumes,may be If the filler sets too fast the surfacemade 'similar to the "buttercup" cos- may lie wiped over with a' thinner,tume-simply change' the -eolora of, the such as turpentine. After it has, beencrepe and ,the shape of the petals.

, allowed to set for about 30 minutesF,or a 'Miss Springtime" costume" the excess is wiped off with excelsior,the' waist is made of violet crepe paper wiping across the grain. The fillerand the long frill of 11ght amber crepe- must then be given at least 12(') inches wide at the back is brought hours for drying, after which it isdoWJ.l to II point at the waistline., <, sandpapered and wiped clean with aBoys are always thrilled br, animal cloth dampened in turpentine.costumes, and will delight In dressing For a natural varnish f1nish that is
not to' be rubbed, or Is applied over a
coat 'of stain, two-or three coats wlll
be necessary for new work and one or
two for refinishing. For a dull rmtsb,
obtained by rubbing, at least three
coats will be necessary and four pref
erable. Plenty of time should be al�
_lowed between the drying of the var
nish coats. It is well to watch a var
nished surface after the application is
complete. Then, if rugs, sag s or

BY DOROTHY WRIGHT '

CHILDREN and grown-ups respond
to gala dress as readily as to
spirited music. More and more

school plays and pageants call for
fancy dress! And parties at

, which
"dressing up"ds permitted, are always
popular-everyone seems .to enjoy be
ing someone else for it while.
Now thaCcostumes-may be so easlly

made from crepe paper, it is an easy
and Ine:x;pensive tliiIU!' to dress" groups
of children or 'grown-ups to represent
almost ·any characters desired. Martha
Washington costumes, fairies, elves,
birds, butterflies, and flowers may n.ll
be beautifully presented in crepe paper.
The slipover model is the ideal cos

tume f«!r masquerades, parties, plaYR..
and pageants. It is a simple, apron-like
affair that is slipped over the head
and tied together at the sides. A cos
tume of this kind' may be worn over
"any simple froc�j' and in fad, is Just
as well fitted in a simplified form for

, men's eostumes as 'for girls'. up" if they Illay be allowed to roamFOr the "buttereup costume" make around as ltons, bears, or tigers. AI·the waist of moss green, and the skirt most any animal can be representedof a dark amber crepe paper. Make by a mask or a bag made to fit over
large separate petals of, amber' crepe, the head with the usual openingS' madeand gather them slightly at the walst-. for the face section.

,

../

- Order our booklet "How to
Make orene Paper Oostumes"
from the 800l'r'Depa1'tment, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price
is 10 cents euch�

Mra. Page will be glad to help you with
any _of the pUII.lIng problema concernlnlf
care aild tralnlnlf of your chlldren.

-

Her ad
vice la ae&.lloned with experience aa a farm
mother and yea.. of study. Addreo. her In
care of Kans.. Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

How Baby Should. Eat

MRS. v. B.-It Is.a usual occurrence
for 'babies who have been breast

fed to refuse to take food from a 'bot
tle. If you will boll the new nipple
slowly for about 15 or 20 minutes it
will soften it some and make it more
pleasant to take. However, after this
first boiling it should be cleaned by
washing in soapsuds, rinsing, and then
boiling only about 2 minutes. Usually
the· holes in rubber nipples are too
small and will'have to be made larger.
The holes in a nipple should be large
enough so when the .bottle of milk is
held upside down for a moment or SO
the mHk will flow out -drop by drop,
one drop: Immedlately-roHo.wlng the
other. If the drops are slow the 'holes
arenot large en-ough and will be -tiring
as well as dlseouraglng to the little
one. If the milk flows in a stream the
holes are too large and will necessitate
eating too fast. Holes In new nipples
may )le made larger by holding a small
needle with a pair of pliers and heat
ing it red hot, then puncturing the
nipple while the needle 113- stpl hot.

Can Baby Eat Potatoes?

MRS. A. R..writes: "I' have never
seen in any feeding schedule any·

Where, directions for feeding ,babies
mashed potatoes until they are 2� yeaTS
010. Why, should mashed potatoes be
excluded when baked Potatoes are
given a year old balby?" ,

Many ,bahies have difficulty in di
gestlng potatoes and yet t6ey are 110
fond of diem that they. will eat more

,
than they should. Baked 'potato is best
for babies because in ba'klng the starch
cells ,of the potato .are more tboroly
exploded than �they are ,in any other
Way 9f cooking. This, makes, the potato

more easily digested. Babies a year
old may have a little baked potato, �bou'ti
1 or 2 teaspoons. The amount may ,be
slowly Increased until ,by the time the
baby is 16 months old he is getting a
small baked potato every other day.
�ome authorities say' babies 18 months
to 2 years old may begin baving a Ilt
tle mashed potato.
Mrs. A. C. L. writes this nice little

letter to The Baby's Corner: "Have
enjoyed your little articles in th'il- paper
very much. As I was a nurse before
'becomtng a farmer's wife I am inter·'
ested in such articles as yours. They
are especially sensible and practical."
Thank you very much, Mrs. A .. O. L.

for your appreciation of the weeldy ar
ticles. We are always glad to know
what our readers find interesting.

Our Service Corner I. conduoted tor the
purpo,", of helpln.. our reader. solve their
plIJII.Un.. problem.. The editor II glad to
anlwer your Qne.t1ona concernlng hou ... •
keeping, home mall:ln., eatertalnlng, 00011:
in", sewing, beauty, and ao On. Send a
,",If addre••ed, .tamped envelope to the
Women'a Servlce\ Corner, Kiln.... Farmer
and a pez:..onal reply will be Iflven.

Wants to Reduce Bust
I Jo a,,'!:t �a.:'llf��:dJ���� �1�lh"art��1 ':!��8
like to reduce my bust, Do you know of asafe way of doing this? Phyllis.
There are several ways of reducing

the bust safely, and I wlll be glad to
send you a list of these, if you wlll send
me a staw"ed, self-addressed envelope.
Send your letters to Helen Lake, Beau�.
Editor; Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

/

MARY ANN SAYS:
Ideo,s change after one

grows up. Perhaps I should say,
after one has children. I can re
member when I thought foU.'s
rather silly to go tmipsing off
with a child to listen to it recite
some little four liner in a sing
song fashion. Yet that's what I
did the other night, and I took
a dot'ing grandmother and aunt
along with me. The little lady
was fil'st on the progrOlm, and
when she reached the platform
she developed a first class ease�

of stage fright, so that the reci
tation (1) fizzled out..•• ,.f
'wondered as I went home if the
result was worth the effort. I
decided it was. Some day shemay
need to be ,unafraid to speak in
public, so U's best to become ac
customed to people early.

,
.

wrinkles occur they can be corrected
.after the varnish is set but before it
has dried. A wet cloth, wiped over a
piece of soap and then dipped in a lit
tle dry pumice, should be rubbed gently
oyer the run or sag. Tbe soap wlll pre
vent tbe particles of pumice from lodg
ing in the varnish film.

A covered box in which to keep
fresh uncooked vegetables is a thrift)'
article to have on the back porch, as
the air wilts and toughens the vege
tables.

Four Signals of Spring
This Season Suggests Light Woolens for

Runabout Wear

273O-Three-piece ensemble is one of 3SG-For mornings in town, or a de-
the best spring styles. This mo,del is llghtful model for the school girl. SizeS
adaptable both to the tweeds and 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
crepes. Sizes 16, ,18 years, 36, 38" 40 bust measure.
and 42 inches bust measure. 2719--Attractive comb1nation suit
2607-A charming model for the soft with fitted camisole and drawers in

georgettes, voiles and other figured ma- circular eflect. - The fullness In the
terials that are the glory of shop win- drawers is designed to take the placedows this spring. Sizes 16, 18 yeat's, of a sUp under dresses of average00, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust weight. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 88, 40
.measure. ,

.

and 42 Inches bust measure.

Paint Gives Color- Choice
BY JANE STEWART

IN OHOOSING a woodwork finish the
treatment should be compatible with

the woodin question. Where the
wood is in itself beautiful, well matched
III color and grain, and if the color
scheme permits, a varnish finish, will
be best, since varnish tends to aeeentn
ate' the inherent beauty of the wood,
,furnishing It with protection, at the

,
I./

Order an Patterns from Pattern DepJ. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price of.
Patterns ls 15 cents each
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Why, Not Try Your Luck atPuzzles?
I

GO to Elk City school. 1 aui 11
ycars old nud ill the seventh grade.
My teuchers UU rue is Mr. Rothgeb,
'l'here are I::! in the seventh grade

und 20 in the eighth grade. When I go
to my grundra ther's or ont to my gil'l
friend's I go horseback riding. I like
to ride horseback nrs much. I wish
some of the gh-ls and boys Illy age
would write to me.

' .

you cut his head off his- body you do
not. take it froIP the trun:k., ,

Why is the United States Govern-.
ment not going to have 'bayonets any
longer- in the army? Because. they are
long enough.

Goes to School in Bus
. --r--

I am 7 years old and; in the second
grade. I go to .New 'Moon school. My
teacher's name is Miss· Clarysitt�_Jrlde to school in a bus, For .pets I
IUlVe a pony named- Spot, It lIttle dog
named Tip{)y, a. big dog. muned- B,ounce
and n eat named Frisky. I have brown
'hair and eyes, I wish some of the
girls and boys would .wrtte to me.

Norma Eile-en Kroft.
Deerfield, Kan,

-Dclores Dowell.
Elk City, Kan.

Half Square Puzzle
1.
2.
8_
4.
5.

1. A huge stretl Ill: 2. A species' or
gout; 3. To terse: 4. A prettx : 'fl. A
consonant.
From 'the definitions glven fill in

the dashes sa that, the half' square
reads the same IH·rQ§s and up 'and
down. Send your nnswei-s to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau,
There will he a sur-pi-lse gift e�h for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor-
rect answers.

.

The Friendly Star
When mother tucks- me. safe in be-d,
And takes, away the , ligbt, -

There is a llttle friendly, star,
'!Ihat shines lJll twlnkly brdght,.

\
And when I go· a-\'Iia�; from home,
And sometimes stay, to sleep,

.

The. same 'bri�lit, t,v·!nkly, fl'i\mdlystar,
Does in my window .peep.

·it makes me feel I am at home,
And so' I never cry,

.

But smile at my dea-r triendly star,
Tbat twinkles in. tbe sky.

'

.

-Emma, F. Bush.

.', Can Ypu Guess This?
Have you ever trted to runi,e 'Nallle

oghl phs,'!-" Use' tbe
letiE)I�'. that spell n·...
nrune ill drawing a

[)ictl1l'e represent
ing' it, Here is a
nameogru ph. See if
von ouu tell what
it is. Send your
uuswer to Leona
S t a h I, K II 11 S !I. S
I!� a I' In e 1', Topeka,
Ka n. T'here will be
II surprise gift each
fO!' .the- first 10
bovs 01' girls send
ing COl' l' e c t an-

How IIlUUY squtrrels '-'11Il ,\'(111 fiud hidden in thls picture? -When you have Animal Silhouette Pu-zz;-lefouud the correct number send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kuusas Parmer,'I'opeku, Kun. 'I'here will be a surprtse gift each 'for the first 10 bors or girlssemliug correct answers.
'"

gets into the reiTigerator if by chanCe
it is open. I like to read tile children's
page and like to work the puzzles.
Paola, Kan. Myra Johnson.

What is the difference between a
btind Ulan and a dtsabled sailor? One
can't see to go and the other can't go
to see (sea).
Who,t bird is rude? The moeklng. I

bird.
Wha t insect does it blacksmith maud

facture? He makes the fire-fly.
Why is a 'butchers' cart like his

stockings? Because he carrtes his
calves there, Cut out the black portions of thisWhat is the hardest thing to deal puzzle ana fit them together to form,

..... with? An old pack of cards. the picture in silhouette -or an animalWhat sea would a man like to be "When you have found, what it is, sendin 011 a wet oa(l<.? Adl'iatic (a dry at- yO.ur answers to Leona Btah], Kansastic). Farmer, Topeka, Kan, There will beW'hr is un elephant's head, different . If surprise gift each for' the. first 10from everv other head ? Because if 'boys Or girls sendlng correct answers.

swers,

Myra Has Six' Cats
My father takes the Kansas' Earmer

and we all think it Is a· very fine pa
per, I take Capper's Farmer and
think it is a \'ers- flue pa pel' also. I
am .13 years old unrl in the eighth
grade at the Vickers school. My teach
er'S' name is Miss Elliott. For pets I
have six cats nurl-one dog. One of our
cats is awfully mean. He opens the
screen door on the hack porch and

Tug of War.

A Test for Your Guesser
When did WaslJington first take a

carriage? 'When he took n huck fit the
cherrv tree.
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Rural -Health
DI· C.H.Lerri o.
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I .Maintain That Catarrh Can be-Cured With-
:. � out Medicine by Commonsense Living

AN INTF}RIDSTING letter comes of pulver.ized boric acid. Tw,ice'daily
.1"'\.. from a .nlce young girl who...JJllYs soak in' warm water, applying 1 tea-that she has always heard that spoonful of boric acid to the pint;everybody has catarrh, and wonders if then apply peroxide' ofYlydrogen, then '

she must just give up to it or if there bandage with clean linen after thorolyIs something that she can do. I myself powdering with dry boric acid. There isoften hear folks say "everybody has- one thing that must 'be borne in mind.catarrh," the implication being that it .u the accident k1l1ed a part of theis just one of those' things that cannot bone and there is. dead tissue in thebe helped. I grant that catarrh and 'old wound It w1l1 have to be cleanedcuturrhal discharges are all too" com- out before. healing will result.
mon, but I think we need not throw . '\

--

up O.\1r hands. Every time that you Better See a Specialisthave a cold that causes a watery dis- Plea..... tell me whether there Is muchcharge from the nose that flow is an chance ot dOing anything to fix up a de-
acute catarrh. The word means "to !r��lt:ar�� ���I<rh'��d����h r�s'tslt e��8ie� a"c':,�:flow down." But there Is no great dent. I am now paet 20 years old.
harm done by an acute catarrh that

-

'-
R. D. A.

lasts but a short time and may not It is'not worth while- to expect the
come back all winter. The trouble is family doctor, who does not get aquickly repaIred by.Dame Nature, and case of the' kind in 10 years, to get
no evil effects remain. good results. in repairing old deformi-
"But how about .ehronlc catarrh?" ties, but in every large city there mayasks Angela., be found surgeons who make a spe-That is a different proposition. When cialty of plastic or cosmetic surgery.it becoIll,es chronic, when a girl goes They can do marvels in the way of

f.rom one catarrhal. stage .to another building up new features, repairing old
nntll she-s�ms to. have catarrh all of sears and so forth. Ask your .. homethe time, there may be serious results. doctor to give you the address of such
There is 'a 'reason, and it may be ade- a surgeon.
nolds, A certain amount of adenoid
tissue is a natural growth in the space
back of 'the nose. It is when the ade
noid growth is enlarged enough to im
pede breathing or cause a constant
catulThal'diseharge that it becomes a
menace. A 'person who is constantly
troubled oy catarrh {a lways has "n
cold in the head") must remember that
it may be due to adenoids. If SQ, the
only. thing to do Is to have ,a surgical
operation to clear out 'the growth.
Often' this 'cures chronte catarrh like..

magic. .

Granted, 'however, that you do not
have adenoids, Qr'diseased tonsils, or Economy, in storing and handling
infected

-

sinuses, to explatn your en- grain will aid in . reducing the over
tarrh and yet·it exists beyond dispute, bead and increase the income fro.Jll the
what can 'you do about it? I main- grain crop.
taln that catarrh enn be cured without In giving an early thought to grain
medicine by commonsense Jiving.· Of storage, buildings may be considered
course you must dress properly. This. as those \vith low bins i1:1to whieh the
does not mean "coddle" the skin. Wear grain is scooped by hand and' those
only enough clothes for protection, but with tall 'bins equipped with some kind
be consistent in so doing. .Do nob wear of elevator. For the farms producing
heavy. clothes and galoshes all day and ('))ly a small amount of grain, the stor
when night comes go to a dance in light age bins usually will be of the low
pumps, silk stockings and about 11 tvpe, .

ounces of other clothing. Train yQur Buildings ill'ranged with blns . on
skin to resist colds by taking a cool or either side of a driveway are very
coid sponge bath and towel rub every popular. The driveway counts Ilttle
morning of your life. Get plenty. of in the cost, but adds greatly to the
sleep and have-wide-open windows or 'Util�1iY of the building. W'hile the
sleep on a porch. Be sure that you driveways somettmss are made as
sleep in a warm bed, for there is no narrow as 8 fect, 10 and 12 feet are
virtue in lying awake all night because much more convenient, and some grain
you are chllly. Eat a well-balanced' men prefer to make them 14 feet
diet, including enough green stuff and 'suffic1e�t room �?r two wagons.
other roughage to ensure one good •

The. tall type of storage building
bowel action every day. Drink at least with elevating equipment is bE'c0l!ling2 quarts of water every day. YQU will, �lore common and may be used to ad
soon conquer catarrb if you- faithfully vantage on ma_ny Kansas farms. There
observe this.' program. is little questton but that the farmer

handling 4,OQO to �,OOO busbels of grain
:x R M H 1 a year will find it economical to use

Can yo: te�1 !� Wh:'!cau:!the brown elevating equipment. A point often
or red "Pots o'"ten seen on the faces of eld- overlooked in eonsidering the "tallerly' people? 'Are they curable? Is 'there type" grain storage building is fllat:"a\�nd:�lltl�n c:r�h;a�i��? o� h��e f��!: the higher bins are constructed moreover my nose and on one side. I tlrst eeonomteallythan. the low. The savlng'noticed It about 10 years ago as a very made possible by "he smaller -founda�small spot. There Is no pain but It Is " - �.�Iowly spreadln� and mY doctor says It tion and smaller roof may be suffil';',�1 t"o�wfls .be t ere; that he cOW. �, 'W-�h- ciem to cover the cost of the elevatingequipment. • ' \

.
These spots Indieate ji degeneration Farm -elevators most commonlyof the skin tissues, but they 'are not ,found il) �ansas are arranged with.true cancer. If removed by surgery bins on two sides of the driveway lindthey do not recur, but may 'come m a htns overhead. 'I'he side walls are' 16fresh place. X-Ray treatment is some- to 20 feet high. In some. a dump istimes ·ef'fectlve, and 80 is' radium. If provided, and if the dump' pit is madeX-Ray treatment is used early the con- fnirly' large it-Qffers the advantage ofdltion is 'nipped in the-bud.·. dumping without the constant use of

A S· 1 R d= 'power. In many instances the soil
. Imp e. erne Y conditions are not favorable for a pit"6 have what two doctors have caUed and some prefer not to put in that ex!orn�����"m':.n ��c��h�1Yof�t�';,Si t�ni..edo;�. pense,

It'h and the other gave me a red liquid Frame eonstruetlon is common inw' Ieh also ,contained mercurz, I have uaed th i
.

�hese two medicines a' year and tlnd no e gra n storage buildings on Kansaet�fr����n�ure�anA�\I4r::ae:: .;�m:��I�1f farms. Many are using concrete floors \
excellent, health. As near as I know thl� to avoid early decay, splintered boards,��:::'''p��Ot�o 'l��!n�g:::'y thU�}.:-1'i.�. t3.0� lind a rat 'harbor. -

I can suggest' a stmple remedy that: . Directions
. for a sunken garden:bas seried me. Get 'a fresh bottle of Leave the weeds alone, and it'll beperoxrde� ot . hy:drojen ana; lin ounce sunk, all right:•

_:._ t
, ..' •

.,

No Bad Effect
Could you please teU me whether It Ia

advisable .to keep. flour used for bakingpurposes-In a galvanized tin drawer? Could
It have any poisonous effects on the person<latlng the tood made from the flour?

.

'A. s.

There is no objection if it suits your
convepience. It could not have any
bad effect on the flour.

Good Storage Helps
BY WALTER G. -WARD
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Change
lr'f a CoFfee Thai Comes. From ihe

Wesl Coast of Ceolral America

a

Experts say it has a rare tang
and a full,mellowhodyunlike -

eoffee from any -other region
in the world

'X THEN old coffees seem to turnout
V V "thin"or"flat"or"muddy"-try
a completecbange.Try theone coffee that
is diffeyent from all others. Try the
famous Folger flavor. that comes from
theWest Coast of Central America.

Along the mountainous West Coast of
Central America is grown a coffee that
experts agree is not equalled anywhere
else in the world. Conditions of Soil, of
climate, of altitude-produce here, a
rare, spicy, mellow coffee that is utterly
unique.
The fame of this unusual coffee first
started in the Bohemian restaurants of
San Francisco, where itwas brought by
Folger.

. .

Travelers who discovered it thereWrote
back for shipments. At that time it
could be obtained nowhere else. Today,
however, your grocer has it, packed
under vacuum seal by Folger.

What Coffee Experts Say
Nature alone gives your cupof coffee its
flavor;-puts it in the grO�g berry,

\ .

Roastingandblendingprocesses (regard
less of advertising talk) merely bring
out whatever flavor nature has already
put in.

That is why you notice so little differ
ence when you change from one brand
of coffee to another. Because 70% of
the coffee sold in the United States today
is of one common type, grown in the same
general region.
The marked difference in the taste of
Folger'sCoffee is due to a different type
of coffee 'berry. Nature has given it a
higher flavor. You'll be struck by its
richer fragrance the instant you break.
the vacuum seal of your first can of
Folger's. !

ARemarkable Offer
Because Folger flavor is unlike any
either coffee you have ever tried, we
invite you to make this comparison.
Buy a pound 01 Folger's from your
grocer today. Drink Folger's Coffee
tomorrow morning. The next morning
drink the coffee you have been using.
The thirdmorningdrink Folger's again.
Then let your taste decide which you
like best. If Folger's Coffee is not your
choice, your grocer will gladly refund

. the full purchase price. That's fair,
isn't it? It costs you nothing to try
sowhy not order Folger's today? Folger
Coffee Co., Kansas City,'Mo.

-,'

FOLGER',' COIF·FEE
VACUUM PACKED



M,n rch 18 is not an extremely- tare
date on which to sow oats in this
part of Kansas. but farmers would no d f $10 L dhnve been better pleased could the seed 000 ' o,r '11. an'
all hn ve been in t.he ground by that. Last spring we sent out several lots
date. We n're sowing 30 acres 'to of a local vartetr of corn called Coal
oats on this farm and' are ustng Texas Creek, ,some'of it goiug to Western
Red seed shipped in from McKinney, Kansns. We did not- like to send seed
Tex. We- had been I"fl.iai.nc Kanota grown ill EllStern, :S::ansa8 to the ex
bur aU oats grown here last season rrema westenn parI> of' the state, for
were so, Slllutt�· that we- dld nob like we ,feared: it would not- be adapted,

_ saves paintblg tim'e I
to sow them, altho they weJ:e. treated. One farmer at Johnson, which is 10-

. Last season WIlS the· first time oats <lilted. int Stauton ceuntz.. next to the
smut ever troubled us and, as the Colorado line, form.erly lived in this
smut spores remaln on the 'seed,we neighborhood and li!n�w Coal' Oreek
did not. care to so� oats that made corn. He got seed of that variety.

a loss of at least 25 peJ cent from from us lase spring Md writes me
thnt infection last year. While It is this week- that it made 3S bushels to
probable t.lInt the Texas-grown oats the measured acre when husked last

',we are sowmg are not smnt-infected ,
fnll. This, our friend thinks, is

we are not running any risk but· are Pl'ellt,l' good for $10 land and we· are

I glving the seed the formaldehyde treat- ready to agree with him. He. alSOl

I
ment. The forIlJaldeb�'c1e costs 50 writes,.that- "Coal Creek corn is good

J cents a pint here in sealed caDS and 1 enough for me:' I hope it continues
pint will treat 40 bushels, so It can be to'do as well for him. I bad tbought
seen tbere is not llluch cost attached. that Freed's ,White Dent would be

.

It merely requires Il little extrll' wOl'k better adapted to that cOlmtrv than
I in getting the seed read.v. It has in corn· grown in eastern 'Kansas,' and it
I !-he past been thought a good pwn to may prove to 00 in' a d!rr season. We
I Import seed from th_e south. e\'ery have no seed of this col'll for sale so
third year; as no KallOta seed could please- don't write' asking for it. This

I be located in Texas we bad to t.ake Coal Creek corn is closely related to
the old standby. Texas Red, which "Pride of Saiine," except that Coal
seems to l1a l".e been doing well during ,Cree� is more flinty. I 'think the rea-

I the last two wet seasons. son It is so good for "dry seasons 18
,

-- ,tbat it g�ws a slJ}all stalk and' is-
, Wheat is Doing Well not a very leafy variety. Because of:
i . this i.t does not- I'equire a lot of mois_"With the coming of warmer weather ture to mai.nt'aln the- stalk and also; wheat is beginning to show a green for that reason it is a poor ,-ariety totinge in most 1'ields. On fields where' raise fOr fodder.

I
water stood. and on· pool'iy drMned
ground there is much__damuge. but, Gon the whole, the- pillnt is sho.\\:iug up

. rass, Should be G0od.
better than "las e:-"l)ected last. mouth. W1bh the- prairie sodY completelyThat wheat can st.and more than al- filled with, moisture. it lacks only a few
most any other cllltil"ated. crop is days. of warm sunshine to st-8I't the'
shown by tbe fact that lllany fields grass. 'lIhe· ea..,liosl! we. have ever
are showing gree)l. that stood for al- turned stook out tol pasture large

"
most an enti're week \ID{lel' 2 to 6 feet enough. to provide a "fuU bite" was in
of 'water last fall: That both ,wheat 1908. when the. pasture 'gates 'were

I and alfalfa so covered is ali'l'e i<; clue opened 00' April 8, Old BetHers here

I to the fact that tlIe water and the tell of a· sea-son· wl!en gr8JSs pro"id'ed
weather both were cool. Had both plent�' of'-pjtstUl-'; on 'March 23. I can

I
been watm, there is no doubt but that recaU such a season- when grass was
wheat and alfalfa so cO'l'ered all would good' on ·March· 2'5', 1007. only to be

I
have been killed. (;))ffey county is on k�lled' b�' se,'ere freez.es; after beingthe.d,lvid1ne: line betw.een the hard and klUed, down the grass did not cowe

II10ft- wbeftt belts; most of the. acreage, on again until May 1. and. it�was not
etlpecialty an the upland. is of the hard very' good- then. An average- date for
Yariet.,.. but in the southeast corner the pastul'e season to. open heJ:e is.
80ft wheat Is largely grown. 'Soft Apl'i! 20. It i" figured here that.. BoMlltU."IB75,
wheat stands wt't weather rll'tber ,bet- 16ft acres of good' gJ:ass will.carry 60, -_ B. A.·a:.o...,BaIIdIootIi
ter than ha.rd; it stands up bettel" at head of' averag� cllttlB.. except in sea...
llanst time. and for the last few. sea- sons Uke that of'1901. or 1913. Erur
_ it hat had Ul. added advantage ture nrlces for the BeaSolll here- �m.
of briJlclDg a hicJaer price. than bard to, be staJ:ting out at $6, to $S a head,_
1'ri1e&t. Of the haftt wheats, Black- d�pending, on· the kind; of cattle.' An
hull' �m8 to be tak.ln� the lead: PO"- old co,w with a, caJf will eat as much..
sib1y tIlis variety mjght not prO\'e so grass as two yearlings, but owners �
.baJ:d.J' 1UI'�Red in more northern such cow"", don't li.k,e, to. paS' Oll.! that
1._Udes but I never ha"e seen any of basis. Horses. "'eq,;I,dJiI!" a. 101: 0': grass< ,

rhi" variety ldlled by the winter here. Jlnd. the� are bUWlIl' 00. pasture thSJI:".�:D� =�;PP�!'n":�:=-��:;in�':!i�r�� ("attIe, eSR6'!iaUy' in 8; dry season; A.
Ufo,tlme__ .... Wit. DeDIt !. c_ rill> M(!)isture Hurt Alfalfa horse will go clear ·into·!:he! 'grll:8&'rool:!t!LlaiUnlD.. W'rI.. ..-..lar "" I"UlE ....... ·"I.l8IIlnIn�."

,
for a. bite bu-t ft, cow- cafYt- do that,AGElITS WANTED! :�::'�.::� o;n;P�: �.:':i: I ha'l'e made a close inspection of..... .

.

...... Petrn ",Id surs.or, ;Konh or Barnell.now fin! 2� the alfalfa on this farm and find that 'It's,& comfort to bel!.&ve in evolutt-- [dan.Wriu DOW for rr� umt*lea I:�A.C.DU l� prtnl.. -

_. .IUD'
�.... K. Banlftt I;/Co.. C�.. Baplda. 1_.- virtuall" aJ.I 90_ last �pring is 80 'and I{!;csmne that man Isn't. fhii'>hed yet; l

BROKE,N-UP!
PureWhite Lead 'Paint is now.
easier' than ever to � Eagle
Soft Paste White Lead comes

already broken up to a very.soft
paste-quickly thinned for
painting-saves your time.
Soft Paste. is.p.ureOldDutch

Process white lead with more

pure linseed oil. ground. in-
15% instead of 80/. Send: for
new mixing formulae. The
EagLe-Picher Lead Company,
134 N.LaSaUe Street,Chicago.

-EAGLE,

SOft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD

OLD DUT€H PR.OCESS

����:::-=
. .

Rain Stopped Oats Drilling'
IThe Ne�T Tractor Rolls Along' on Hig'll, Pulling
; the Tandem Disk and Two-Seetion Harrow

BY BARLEY HATCH

O'1\.TS sowluc was started on thts ,badly killed out that it w{il u.orpayI fu rru 011 �[01l(111�·. March 11. 'I'he to let any o:f it stand. 'I'll-is ktlltug is
tandem disk was put to work in not due to the winter: It is due to too

the morning: the. soil handled well much molsture. The' laud 011 wulch
and by noon some S acres wert' ready it \\;IIS sown is uaturalty moist soil;
for the drill. After going 0\'1.'1' the ill lh'�' �'ell!l's w,lIt'll: the ("axn on the rest

I fall plowing once with the tuudeui ,of the fa.rm, is IJren.tir drunuged the
disk. a two-section hn rrow- was eoru, on this slQ}}e land sutters little,lI hitched beh.in" lind the ground wns Owing. to the. contlnuous wet welUhel'
dlsked again. the harrow behind mnk- this soU has been sarurated with,

ling-
a nice seedbed, The tnudem disk wllter' ever stuee la.st· fall. Altnlftl! Is

aml hn rrow WI'I'I' pu",il�' pulled hy the not. suited, to. this ty� of sotl in wet
new tractor ill high.. This "high" Sl'nSOII.8. That Ir was tilt' wen thu,t killed
however. differs cousidernblv from the it Is shown bv the- fact that on the well,,

old Fordsoa high: with that tractor one drulued spot; the I,}lant is alive. This
en n make 1� mlles nn hour ou high. is going: to out down OU'I" prospective
but \vitlh the uaw a.ll-l,llU'j.IO>llil. tJIlnet()l'. a,lfalfn crop. hy 50 per eeut and it is.
high is 4 mUes IIll�. Lt ha.. tilr� going to. compel us to put moue ground '

fOl:wnL'd speeds, :.!, 3, and ,,: DIUes 1111 Into row crops than we Intended, Tb.e
hour. Four miles an hour is a good laud where. the uUalfn killed, out is
S)lt.>eli for the disk but too fll'st fot plow nil.' best corn land .on the farllLin
or lister: i:t would pitch the dirt too medium 01' dr�' -sensons. lind ill wiU be
fill'. 'nie drill was starred ar I,OOU planted- to, than crop. Some ot the
aad S acres dr-illed, hut we awoke. tile' wel>teslJ la,nd, on these two f1�lds was
next morniug to find it raining! sown to Aisike clover- at the time. the.

alfa·lfa WIlS sown "find that' seems to
. Smut Doesn't Get a Chance have survlved all right; it Is st'.nrlling

om well nl-roo iii is, growing' in soil
as full of water- as it can hold.

.�"'1880-
you eQuid have
hull' a fenee .f'
Loug..QeU (;reo
s.ted Pos..,yoa \

eould -- today
aftaratelyeo.·-
pare 'heir _�t;
with that .f .... '

dlnary po·st-s.•
:Woar· saViitg "I
_o'ney, t.1·.e9
and 1.11.). f••
4.0 yearSwQuI.
teDlts,own
story.

Ask Your" l..umbermaa
about "cJI. '

'

·maaJleLlihg
berlastigg
C,..sohld,." ydrII....,.,. ,. '

.

aad

NEVElkCUEP
:t:ENeE' ANCBOBS
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- write (or
FREE Litel'lltUftt.-



Can Sto� '10 Pe_E__Cent Loss Experieotjed RopeTheusarrd Bushels of Poisoned Wl�eat Users spefJii,YQQuld Account for a Million Gophers

,COLUMBIANsoued wheat 01' other bait as soon as

i\1
the ground is dry enough to work well, c

'

nnd then dung down '011 the old'
-

,.
11101111(11'1. ·Sprlng .polsontng is effective ,..".aecording to thouoneas ,M the job. Drug-gillg down mounds "Ill prevent smoth-
erlllg of plants covered wUh soil and

_-lt will leave fields smooth for hnylng, '

The pocket gopher 'pr'obn,bly Is the
"

,
,

most destrncrtve Single fuptor thnt has '

.

,ermtrtbnted toward It rapid deeliue in
Kansus nlfnlfa ncreage. Pocket gophers

II
continnnlly are unnercutttng strmds by ,-:

root-pruning rnproots, of plants nlong
,

"

Ute gopher:';' ruuwnys, If 'nil the tunnels l
'</;,nnd lat(,1'1I1 I'UI1S dug in alfu lfu fields

(luring 1!)::!S could bo extended, the to-
till length probnbly would/exceed 35,000

m,miles. Most of the burrowlne wns
-:-

-

done in the full sen son when' the ani-
mals were nctlvety cntting and stor- ,

, �.lng roots for food dul'lng wdnter
months. Plrrnts cut close to the crown
are dend. .0(1(er 'root 'pruned plants
will die ns soon ns , active growth be-
gins, whereas others may survive un-
til some wn rill, dry Spell In late sum-
mer, Dnmnge by 'root prunlng Is done
-and can't b� overcome. But the Imound,' can "be dragged down to 'pre-
vent kllflng of nddltlonnl plants 'by

i -smotherlng. 'Further dmnage by 1111-
.......__..... .......�_............ I.J( dercutting obviously can be prevented

by trnpjilng or poisoning so -as to
make a complete elenn-up of the guph-
ers this spring. .

,BY A. E. OMAN

'KANSAS alfntJln 'growers should
poiSOil more than a million
pocket gophers during 102!), If the

wnulng n.lfalfa acreage Is to be given
lIileqllut.e pr(lll;ection agn lnst this UIl

dergronnd enemy. 'I'wo thousnnd
bushets of strvehntne-tren terl wheat
used during s)1rlng nnd ]'nl1 'cnmpn tgns
to trent 259,000 or more acres of In
fested ulfnlfn acreage, should kill more

. nhnn 1 million gophers. To IlCCOIll-

Tho 'IJ,fI,thor of th';o8 (I,rt';ele on
tho oontrot of -1'Ofl/�(jj'8, A. E.
"Onum, ;8 the state leader for
rodent oontro! for ttic D. S.
B ioloni1!n! SIII'Vetl, a,,,,,(t '1D0I·1.18 itt'
co-operat ion'mit 1£ 'he 7iJmtCll'8ion
Surllioe of th..,e KnnS(l,8 State
.i1:griclI,U /1.)'(11. OQUege. 1[.,.. (i)"""'t�
1.'n,ow8 tl,:e 'l·ml.011,t s'ittta'tioll' in
1f(l,,,,,�a8 better than (I,n·y 'oU"m'
'lIw'n" a,ft,a Ift-c poi,lI;ts out a 1.08S in
t1l is art iole, 'h.a,t CII'I1, 'be 8to'flpottlVi-fit "vo,'" M.f.tle, ettort, The IOIl'fll,- ,

tJaign he 811,gfTflstS COII,ld save 'a 40
,per ol'nt re4f1.ction 'lags'of 'fr;l,fll-/;ffJr
tor rthe Rtnte mt lal·ne. .11(J�'e 'is
IHt oppnrt"lfI,;il11 to p1.t11l 'aftO't1tlllr
PI'01U-t'cduoinll lUJak.

•

Look (or this 'new
Columbian lIi,play
in your dealer's

window.

plish a 'oo:mpoi� on NtiS sCIl:le·it wHI
be llocessory :to '''lnke a vlgorous start
illlluedtu'teey-.

-Mnst 1>0 'Thoro JobPoisoning ;p6dket gophers ,In 'en:rly
sp-r-illg -its ;equi¥nlellt to fnk�ng '\pot ,To -do spring poisoning It will beshots" la:gn'tirSt 'Ilhe i}:ieSt, 'becn't18c splling necessnl'y to locate l'llllWUYS withis br.eed1ng IRna ,lrttel'ing time. Polsoll- reference to old mounds. 1'J.'o ',one 'ex-'ing 'gophers during early April w111 'pcrienced in-i:tre probe methoU the ,worknip ,the 11}29 gOllher -crop III -the ·bud. :l.s no lnore tl'!dious than working withPoisoning nn adult poir In the spl'ing fresh ,monnds In 'fall seaSOIl., ACC01'dis 'equi"olent to 'killing the porent ingly, since gophers show very littleanimn'ls !lintl sl� 01' eigbt of their pro- 'surface activity during spdllg andjl'lly ,next ifoU. Sl1m'mer seasons,.it .is' advisable, -as 'nl-'l'heI'efore, ,Ka;nslls alfnl'fll 'g.J_'m'l1ers ready stated,' to igive 'each infeStecI�hollld 'give' 'every infested -'flem. a 'field a lihoro Oncl'-over treatment with,thoro once-over 't;reu:trneu't, .with. ,poi- (Oontln'Ueli 'on ,Page .29')

\

H,er(l.s aNew Ef:l�r!ly Yre,tlow Corn
B'Y -A•.11. BRUNSON. 'K. S, A. C. '

H ..tYS 'Gonien iDeat COi'n is muking 'its debllt this year to Kansas"farmers, t\() fill 'a long felt w!lint :for an early, 'hffrdy, .velloVl' 'corn.,

It 'has -been -'grown in n li'mlted ,neighborhood In OelJ'tl'nl KansasJlo'r yelfrs as a 'local, un�lfmed variety,. ;"E)u-ring that time ,natural selectJionunder Il'dve'rse cond'itions, with some ,assistance '1Il'om the !grower, 'has
cle'velo-ped It into a :vigorous, tlirifty . sort, 'able -to snocessf,ully 'oope With
more 'or "less un'favol.'ab'le surroundings.

.

A. F. Swanson, of the U. S. lDe�litment of ::Ngncultul'e, stationed 'atthe Huys ''Experlment 'Station, sow 'a -'Meld 'of -this corn and was ,bn
,pressed ',VUh its bardiness and ability to ;Pl'od'Uce sound covn -under 'adverse colidltions. He -took a slipply'-of ,seedwith hiln -to 'the Bays Stu:tlo·n.For ·tlle -lust live years he.bas been 'growing 'it ,tmd Increasing it with
cureful selection and testing It 'for' yield With other rol'leties, During thelust there ,years it -bas 'been widely tested over the state.

,Where -already are several well-k>nown wblte varieties ada:vted ,to Cen,tral'and. WesteJ.'n 'Kansas. Freed-White Dent, proba_bly is as well known
as ,allv of these ·alld ·may be -used as a compni'ison, -for In many respectsit is ;'ery'similar to ,Hays GoWen. The ears are 01 somewhat the !mme
t�e, lflXcept, fof couJ.'se, ,for color, altho the Bays 'Golden ears tend tohave ,lal'ger <cobs 'and 'are less ',\!nUorm. The stalks of Hays Golden arc
sbtIrdy and have stood np ,until husking time better than Freed.
A ;f1'vll-yeor test at the ,Rays Station has given a yield of 21.7 'bushels'fin 'acre-for ;Hay� Golden as against 24.7 Imshels for FI·eed. At the ColbyElI:'per-llnent ·Stl[llj'on,'�lmfen-'l'tertled"20.2 bushels an a'cre as com

pared to 19.0 bushels 'for'Freed. Hays Golden nlso was superior,at the'Pl'ibune Station, ""here it .'produced 23.3 bushels while Freed produced22.� tmshels. Bofh 'of these compaMsons are aver,ages of results for twoyem·s.• At 'the Garden 'City SUbstation, Freed was 'the 'better undel' 11'1'1-gaUon, ;iieltllng- 57.� buslt�s in comparison to 50.6 bushels, but underdry -land ,condUiions Bays Golden 'came out '�heal1, pr,oducing 15.1 bushels1While ]l'reecl yielded only 12:3 bushels as an a\'erage of three years.�"<it ,only does th:is ,new variety seem promising f_gJ:- Oentral II:nd Western ;Kansas, but ,it JIllay have a real plnce in En8tern Kansns as anearly OO1"n for fall feed, 'br ,for thin upland soils where Freed and othereall}oy white varieties "frequently are grown. At Mnnhatta,n as an nvera'ge ;for three �'ea'rs, Hays Goldell yielded 57.9 bushels an acre as comporect 'to 07,:8 bmjhels for Freed. 1\.n average of tests on four experimental �ields ,in Southeastern !Kansas for Ithe ·last 'two years .gives HaY'MGolden ,and ,Freed White 'exactly the same yield, 38.0 bushels an acre.·!I.1hese 'coinpa1latl,ve yields show no advnntage in yielding capncity forHays (}Qlden; .in fRct .under some conditions it may yield a, trifle lessthan !lllreed. mhe "mailn ,advantage of Hays Golden lies in its yellow color'IInd..:1I.8S0clated presence of- 'Vltnlinln A, It is being recommended by the:A:g:roli� tle'fHlrtmIent 'of ,t'he Kansas Stllte'Agl'icllltur.al College wherea ,bardl', 'etll'l�, -yellow _ya-rlety Is 'desired. The Kansas Orop Improve'lIlfliit -A8!1oclatron 'voted 'to 1I18t'e Hays Golden on the Ust of varieties'eU",ble -ror ,cetllitf.tcrrtion.

&IINiiiJi",,-s,..,,
noll ,.illB-i"d�,.
IT''''''e is 1'''*'11. .

_'{ewHiitfd
'will' 'ie,III" '/1111
""tifw,. '" :1Nm
'illes. 'iI, "s ,�jpf!oo
dtIIly'p�
'",,,'iI ,..",,';ileil
'clUtmr�
'6y''''1etis.
.oJftctllltihllkn

On sailing ships and ocean . liners, in the oil fields, oncountless eonstruetion ,jobs Columbian TAPE-MARKEDPureManilaRope has been -chosen because of its litre ngth,durability and unusual resistance to exposure and wear.
,Farm wO'J.lk, too, .re-quires 'dependable rope and the one

·sureway:of;geuing.rope thatwill. give you day in and dayout-service is to ask ':for Columbian -Rope by name. To'make certain th!,-t you're gettin� the genui.ne look for,t.herc:d and.blue,slt'lpes on the outside of. al) sizes from % In .diameter-and 'over and 'the red, white and blue TAPEM.NRK·E)twhich iswoven intooneofthe strandsin all sizes.
Every-piece of , rope so marked is,fully guaranteed to giveyou sllrisfaCtO'ry.setv-ice. To avoid delay at the time when
you actually need rope, buy your supply now.

COIJUMBXAN ROPE COMPANY
Allburn '"�he Cordage OIY" Ne", !York

B�ncbes: 'rile\\> :York BosCOQ (3hlcago Nc",'Orleans

,r

e GU",,"A'NTt:CD "0,.£ '

.......·.v COlUl'tBIAN 'ROPE COCAUOU.N, N,Y,...... ,.OR "COLUMB'AN" TAPC�M"'''ICED ROPt

.
,

.Advertisements are selected seeds of idells planted' in the soil of yourmind, If cultivated thoughtfu11'y, these ideas will produce grenter comforts and' better methods Of accomplishing your aims. These selected_seeds of advertising can help .you to live more fully at less cost.
The advertisements in this ,publication nre a recol'd of what the manufacturers are.doing for you. They will give you many new lelens and willtell you what you wnnt to buy. And they 'will help you to get the mostfor your money.
U'he advertisements are news. They's're interesting. Form the habit of

reading them carefully and regularly. It will pay you to keep informedof the daily progress of Ibu�Lness.
-----�-.-�

For full value-buy st-a,ndard 'produc'tS.
MallliflWturel.'s srand back of adwrtiseCI goods.

, I

Our Advertiser·s
Kansas IFarmer advertisers are leaders in their

'respective fields. You are safe in buying from them.
The ,advertising columns -of this paper are sought

'by manufacturers because they know that its years
of service to Kansas agriculture have built up a high
regard for the paper among Kansas Farmer.
'\Then answering the ads mention Kansas Farm-

jere It will please-the advertiser" result in more busi-
'ness for us--a'nd a better farm paper for you.

'

,

---

.. --�



Farm leaders are agreed-farm relief
must be based on an orderly marketing of
crops. More andmore grain growers take
an extra profit of 15, 20, 25c or more, per
bushel, by storing on the farm. Each year
thousands equip with Butler Ready-Made
Farm Storage units-a step ahead of farm
relief. For all grains, safe, durable, eco
nomical protection that improves grades
gets the protein and moisture wheat prem
iums. Safe for combine wheat or kaffir.
Made only ofprime quality galvanized steel. Unique

consrruction securee greateat strenJlth per pound of
sreel, Popular 500 and 1,000 hushelaizes.oeconoml
cal that Investment Is usually more than rerurned
first year. Larger .ize. In round or rectangular.
U.... report 10 year old Butler
blne sttll Itke new.

",,·Butier-Dbl.
1'...... EI•••ton
Bea.. several hired men

handling grain. Cuts COlt

way down. Handle. In
and out of storage. Quick
turning. Atrs, cleans and
conditions all grain.

_. I'ree Booklet
Wtite for complete In·

formation and delivered
prices. Let us give you the
nameofour reliable dealer
In your town.

Butler
1'...... Tank
Insured S years. For

nearly 30 yean the
atandard of quality.
Rus-Pru for RUB-Pruf

. Jr. offer best waterlnll
tank value on market
Sold by our reliable
dealers,

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.
Kan.as City, Mo. Mbmeapolll, Mlnn.

siulllifil
READY-MADE

FARM STORAGE
farm Ele�alon. Fa.....Tan"

Bargains In Fruit Trees!
• '2.00 POSTPAID

Lot R. �o tt-�PI:'t. Trees (Our selection) 2 yr.

Lot s. 10 Elberta Peach. 2 to 3 ft .. Whips.
Write for descriptive catalog.

NEW HAVEN NURSERIES.
Dept. K. New Haven. Mo,

!He SavesWork and'Help
Gets More Belt and
Drawbar Power

Mr. William Goetzvie ot Prentice, WIs.,
wrote us a letter that ev'.lry tractor owner
should read. Here it. is:
"We bought our Fordson In 1925. When

we came to grinding teed and sawing wood
It did not work very well.
"I saw your advertisement that the

Pickering Governor was the best. Well. 1
thought your price a little high and 1
could buy other makes cheaper but mydealer told me they would not last. So 1
bought the Pickering and 1 bave never re
gretted It. We have steady motion and
more power In the belt and Is u great help
on the drawbar. -¥Ve never 'have any trou
ble with it and besides saving work it
saves the operator extra help., We do not
need to look after the tractor. It Sings along
all day steady without jerking. I am gladthat 1 bought a Pickering even when it
cost more than some otner makes. You
eao. depend on it."

Pickering Governors are bunt
tor all tractors including the Mc·

.

Cormick-Deering, Twin Cit Y
Hart-Parr, Rumely "011 Pull ,I
Hnber "Super Four," MinneapO
lis, Fordson.

Clip coupon for free pam
,Phlet w h I c h tells how the .

Pickering Governor tor
your tractor saves 3 to I)
gallons of fuel dally, adds
20 to 25% more power,
does away with engine rae
Ing, makes the tractor last
longer.

r.--�--�---��-��-If'no l'ickerina Governor ce., Portland. Conn.

I Send me FREE copy ot your pamphlet B1G. II
I

.

I
Name I

I Addre : · 1
LTr.ctor '.' •••• ;., :JI----- .. --------..�

.

Th.ese Thrifty Club Folks Prove Once More'That
"Where There's aWill There's a Way"

BY J. M. PARKS
Manaaer. The Capper Clubs

The Capper Clubs
Capper Bulldlna. Topeka, Kanaa..

J. M. Parks. Club Manager

hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

THERE is a story of a shipwrecked
crew nearly dead of thirst as they
drifted on the briny ocean. 'ro

their repeated cries for help came these
words trumpeted from the shore, "Cast
down your buckets where you are!"
Finally they did cast down their

buckets, and, to their surprise, they
were filled, not with salty. bltter sea
water. but with sweet, fresh water
which quickly satisfied their thirst.
Without kn�wing it, they were floating
in front of the mouth of a river. fresh
water from which had been carried out
to sea. _

There are many boys and girls on
Kansas farms right now who 'have a

Opal Lawson,. Rush County, Whao Developed
Ii Oelrle88 Runt Pia Into an Escellent Club

Project for 1928

downright thirst for a club project
something to call their very own-but
who have not yet learned that the way
to get one is to "dill right in where you
are." It makes no difference what
your surroundings are. you can find a

way if you are determined to do it.
The best way to prove this to you is to
"trot out" the living examples, Here
they are:
Joe DaH. Shawnee county. planted

corn for a neighbor to pay for his club
plg, He says he would 'drive up and
down those 'long rows and wonder
what his pig was going to be Ilke.
Lorene Nielson, Marshall county,

earned money to buy her club chicks
by doing Ianltor work at a rural school.
after study hours.
Ruth E. Zirkle. Finney county, and

Merlin Gardner, Wichita county, paid
for their projects with money earned
h) making high grades in spelling.
'Mary and. Charles Tenbrink. 'Wo:

baunsee county, and Marjorie and
Merlin Williams, Marshall county, IIIl
had' sayings accounts as flir back as

they could remember. Their hablts- of
thrift enabled them to pa'y for their
projects; 41erIlnWilliams'sfirst Invest
ment, however, was in Japanese Silb;ies
which earned sufficient money to pay
for his club pig.
Gail Thompson. Cowley county,

earned money. 2.'1 cents-to 50 cents ata
time. invested this in a small calf. sold
)t at a profit, then purchased a club
piA'.
Erma Schmidler, 'Shawnee county.

won $6 in a Christmas poster contest
and invested it' in' purebred chicks
which. she entered in the Capper clubs,
Brooks Vermtfllon, Sha.wnee county.

took care of a vegetable garden, lawn.
flock of poultry. and five dogs sevellJlI
months to pay for his first lot of club
chicks.
Edgar Beahm. Rush county. trapped

for skunks and skinned two crippled
cats, and sold pigeons -to pay for his
project.,
Opal Lawson, Rush county. saved a

runt pig from an untimely death u!lri
'brought it up so carefully that it be
came her '''Beautiful Dora Dean."
.Roy Freer. Shawnee county. by dill;

gent study of bulletins on hog raising.
became so. proficient on the subject
that he was put in charge of his fatll
er's herd of 150 Durocs, As a reward
for his service. he was given a' choice
gilt to be entered in the club.
Ethel Mae Blazer. Lincoln county.

attributed her start to a gift of $15 re
ceived on her fourth birthday. After'
many investments and some hard luck.
she went. into club work and in four
years made $1,000.
Loyd Wheeler, Trego- county, <paid

for his project by workil!,g on the lIail
road. Melvin, his brother. earned his
money by marketing cream. '

Lynns Morto�. Woodson county, got
his start from ·the �r savings stamps
given him by his father.
Kenneth iG.ardner, Wichita county;

Geraldine Guth, Wabaunsee; Donald
Behmldler, Shawnee; Dorothea Nielson,
Marsh!lll; Mary McCoy, Jefferson;
Eldridge Kuether, Dickinson; Rose
mary Muckenthaler, Wabaunsee;
Franklin Roehrman.. Dickinson; Hazel
Marston, Doni-phan; Eunice Howes.

(Continued' on Page 30)
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Farm Flock o

On theDressen farm,Waverly.MinD., .

theypastured 85 hogs on Dacres of
alfalfa and still cut two big c:s:.and had a third one left for the

.

COWjI.· D. W. Kremer, Wapello. la.,
refuses to sell any 'com or hay ana

.

has doubled his )and production by
fertilizing on thehoof.G. W. Light
hall, Keldron. S. D., turned hogs
into oats andbarley in the .Spring.
Th�y stayed right there until ten
days before harvest. Oatsmade 60,
barley_48 bushels .per acre, Victor
Fagerstrom. Radium,Minn.,cleaned
out ten acres of sow thistle with 50

sh��increased hisnext yield offlax to 14,bushels per acre
$120 extra profit. '.

RED·Ba:.Um PENCE
......"_....... -.:.",,., .......
makes�bll; theee IIhortcute tofarm�
ite year after year bec:a� ClOPper Iri tile
ateel and estrabeaY)' "GalVRIII1ieiIIed" coat
ihgof I<ine outlilde keeJIB rust but far 100fti':
DiCket-11ke .teye;�wa�� can!t1lUP-
knote' help keep thl8 .tight, ·buU.pioOf
fence 8tr�t, trim tigilt. Aik�
dealer to iIh,""JOU 100& Iaat!.ri&. RED
BRANDFENCK
Whathas.been yQ\g'�rieDc:ewith£I)O!I

feI!cea? We will pay $6.00 or'more fOl'C8ch
letter we UIe. Wiite for cIetai1e. c:atalolr and
3 interesting booklete tlIat tell b6w citliere"
bavemsdemoremOueywithllcJtH!&btfeacee.
...toa.......·wn",.,.....
'Il"�"""""m.--""

Thl .. Typical Duroc Gilt I. the Cillub Project:
of' Ro,,· Fr�er. Shawnee County., Ro, Knowl

Oow t. Select. the Good O�e.,

Baby Chicks 0

, , , , . , . . . . . . ',' , . , county In the Ca,?per t:Jubs •

[ am Interested iIi department checked:

If chosen as a -representative of my county i win carefully follow all iD8truC>'
tlons concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I' prom.ise
to read article. concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall 4 Bteeze1and will make every effort to acquire Informatfon' about care and leedlng 00

my contest entry.

Small Pen 0

Beef Calf 0

Sow and Litter 0

Signed , : . ,,' � : . . . . . . . Age �' " .

,'�

Approved :" , ; �,Parent or. Guardian

'PostoCnce , R. F. Do : .. : Date , .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to,18.years.; Girls 10 to 18



More Bushels of Corn
from the Same .Acreage

Bayer Dust Seed Corn Treatment Increases Corn Yield.

Membership in the Protective Service is confined to Kansas Former and
Mail & Breeze subscribers. Free service is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions. and protection agadnst swindlers and thieves. If
anything. is stolen from your rarm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign is posted on YOur farm, the Protective Service
will pay a reward of $50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Do You Know :the Law on'Buying
Hemedies From Agents?-Here It Is

AN AGENT is one who r.epresents
fi and acts with nutjlOrit.y for an-

other. Business is carried on

very largely by agents as representa
ti ves of

_
business concerns. They are

'ssential in advertising and in enlarg
ing sales. They are like the poor, al
wuvs with us, representlng some line
'of commerce. For this talk we will
«onslder agents who go about the coun

try representing a manufacturer -of

tell you anything about its composi
tion.
,Recently an agent was telling pros
pective customers that his product
contained .2;) per cent belladonna und
20 per cent santonin, two very active
ingredients, when actually it con
tuined neither of these and was not
so claimed by the manufacturer. An
other agent was selling a product-prop
erly registered and labeled to show
as 11 part of the ingredients, oil of
ehenopodtum, a worm medicine but
percentage not required to be shown,
82 per cent of water and 2 pel' cent
of nux vomica. This agent was re

ported as making the statement that it
contained oil of chenopodium '8'2 per
cent and water 2 per cent. The ingre
dients were properly printed on the
package but the agent very '.nicely
named these ingredients in a way to
give a very different meaning to them,
no doubt intending to deceive. 'I'he
moral of this is, read the informa tion
on ·the label for yourself.
We in Kansas and possibly folks in

other states have 'had experiences with
a line of agents calling on farmers and
claiming to represent .the State Poul-
try Assoctatton sent out to cull rtloeks .

. . If permission was given to Inspect the
stock powders, poultry remedies and' a f'lock; it generally ended in the agent
long line of so-called internal livestock taking several good hens in exchange
remedies.

.

. for a germ killer, largely water, at a

Can you know what' you buy from very high price. See ;vour. county
this class of agents? Kansas law re- agent about these fellows.
quires that every pac·kage of such Now I do not mean to infer that all
products sold in the state.: or for agents are dishonest and deceivers, or'
which an order is taken -by an agent that you should never buy from such
for future delivery by common car- agents. But. the honest, reliable ma 11

rier, shall show on the outside of the is going to show YOIl the list of lngre
package 'a list of the articles used in dtents of 'his product and insist upon
making the product. A similar law you knowing what you are buying; and
now ts advocated in several other will try to make you see that he has
states and has been' enacted in two a good product and the most economi-
01' three other states than Kansas. cal one to buy. This can be done hon-

Eve1'Y farmer and. stockman should estly and in compliance with Kansas
know something !Ibout the properties laws.
of the common ingredients of such In addition to knowing. what yon
p!'nrlucts. Then when he reads the buy, it' is just as important to know
Ii ,1. on the package, he will know why you buy. Is your stock sick or

�":nething about the value of the prod- out of normal healthy condition? Dan
.

net the agent is offering to sell hhn.. you properly diagnose- the case and
If such list is not on the package don't prescribe the proper treatment? Does
blly it and don't take a stranger's the combination shown on the label
Word for what the product contains. contain the essential drugs or miner
In the first place he has no legal als in proper dosage for your case?
right to be offering it in Kansas with- We ha ve known cases where the re
out the list shown on the package suits seemed to show that the properIf ingredients are not shown, he may (Continued on Page 30)

Prevents Seed from 'ROTTING
in the Ground

You can now harvest more bushels
of corn from every acre you plant.
Bayer Dust seed corn treatment. has
made increases in yield a common

experience of hundreds of practical
corn grower.s a9d farmers through
-out the corn bell:;
This treatment prevents seedling'

blight and root rots that literally
steal the results of your hard work
in . hot fields.' It protects the seed

. from many diseases both on the seed
and in the soil.
It thus assures germination and

sturdy growth never before possible
from average seed and benefits nearly
disease-free seed by protecting it
from the attacks of soil infesting
organisms which take a heavy toll
from even the best untr.eated seed.

Don't Be a Sucker
If you d'id not hem' the ta,lle

broadcaet o'ver WIBW Monday
evening, Ma'/'ch 18, by O. E. Bu
chanan, in chat'ge of the Oon
trot Divi8i01� of' the State Board
of 'Ag1'iculttt1'e, 80me time YOlt
may saoe YO:It1'self some hal'd
earned money b.y l'eadin;fl this
brotuicaet on "Know What Y;Qu
Buy From A·gents." -Por it-s "10,-
000 memlJel's this talk was .ar

ranged 'by the Kans(1Js Farmer
Proieetioe Service. - MalW-ger,
Proiectioe Service.

"I 'treated my en

tire crop. I bad the
best yield df corn

I have raised since
I am farming for
myself."-John W.

�arth, of Illinois.

Makes Earlier Planting Safer

No special equipment is necessary'
Rely on seed treatment with to treat -seed corn with BAYER

BAYER 'DUST to keep your seed DUST. No tiresome or lengthy profrom rotting in the ground-even if cedure is involved. Just dust it on.,the soil is cold and wet after plant- Treat two bushels of seed in less than:ing time. By protecting the seed it 3 minutes. And the cost is less thanmakes' early planting safer. Thou-
sands of farmers have learned that 5c per acre.

-BAYER DUST' helps corn off to a
Get your supply of BAYER

good start, often promotes quick DUST today. Ask your dealer, too,
maturity and usually increases the for free pamphlets on other Bayer
yield and profits per acre. Semesan Seed Disinfectants for
When you use BAYER DUST as small grains, potatoes, vegetables

a seed corn treatment, you are not arid flowers.

One pound treats aix bushels of seed com

Tests Conducted by U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture Show

that the BAYER DUST treat
ment of nearly disease-free Dent
Corn gave an increase of 8.5
bushels per acre; of Diplodia in
fected seed, 15.8 bushels, and of
Gibberella infected seed, 28.9
bushels . ...,Phytopathology,]an., 1926

experimenting. Others have done it:
for you. Seed corn growers, agri-:
cultural workers and far mer s

throughout the Corn Belt have
proved by many 'tomparative tests
that BAYER DUST is deadly to
many disease organisms, but harm
less to both seed and seedling.

Easy to Use - -and Coats but
a Few Cents per Acre

After you read your Mail &; Breeze, h811d it to a

neighbor who is not a subsertber. Be, 8S well as

you, can profit by the experience ot others engaged
in similar work.

:hen an <Ac,nt 'Mlatreata 'You or Makes 1·F.als. Proml.es to '!'ou, Write to the 'Kanus

A��ltler. ,p.l'Ote�t("e� .S�rvce 'at 'Topeka.' In y.,ur Letter Give the Acent... Name and,
rels and ,tbe ,Name. and 'Add'resl of .he Company Be Represent&. 'The ·ProtecU.,,,

.

l3e'rvlce TlI'en-·W·1tI ''Wrlte to You After Maklnc an Investication

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60ro
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to ·get it.
The cost is small and results big.

.



F... llest results use

KC:=:.
Same PrIce

For Over 58 Years

2SoaneesiorlSe
.ILLIONS OF POUNDS USBD

BV OUR GOVBR;NMENT

Saves6�B'"
on Grlaua AlIaHa Seed
Maywort.h Grimnl In sealed bu. bags

$22.00 per bu. An early purchase a.nd d i
rect buying methods permt t this u n

usual bargain. Supply limited. Order
quick. Bags free.

Maywortb Hardy Utab
AlIaDa, $16.00 Per Bu.
Sealed bu. bags free. Grown on frigid

mile high plateaus. this fifty year old
strain is hardy. Order now or wrtre tor
sarnpte and circular.
___ Inoculation with each bushel
..-- 0 r d e r of above a.lfalfas.
Write fOT our seed a.nd nursery cata ...

log, giving run description of our un
heard of low prices for high quality arock,

Earl E. May Seed & Nursery Co.,
DEPT. D. SHENANDOAH. L"-.

SOl". new magic relier rrom nerve-wracjdna
traC'tnrs. mowers. discs, hay-bucks. Rides 10
times easier. with I "Comrort Seat;" Soft.
resilient springs under seat and back. No
alde-swar. bouncing. jolting! Fits aay imple
ment. Invaluable where women and ehi ld
ren do field work. Easy to adjust. Inter
changeable. Durable. Remarkable low "prfce,
GE-t one at dealer's, or �-;::::;�;;�wrtte direct. Booklet -:
Free. WRITE I

W illroell Trattor Guide Ca.. Out. B·50. O.aha. Nebr.

Do You Own a FARM-ALL
or Other Kind of Tractor?
If you own a tractor and use it for

PLOWING. LISTING or CU.LTIVATING

�fior�'i�ly B�:[n:ofh:elf time, money and

UNIVERSAL 'Tractor Guide
"The g r-eateat ateerfng device ever

made" Is what hundreds of tractor
owners have called it.

WRITE TODAY for full Information
Illustrated with photogra.phs showing
just what this r ..ma.rkable device will do
for you. No obligation.

NICHOL MFG. 00.,
Dept. K, Omaha, Nebr.

Do You Know That-
You can find almoet &Dythiq
you need in the Claallifled Sec
tion. Poul·try, C&ttle, BoneJ',
Dogs, BoP. Lumbe,r. Ilacblne17,
Farlllll.

Best Information on Poultry Houses and Equip
rnent is Yours for the Asking

ANI<JW bulletin has just been pub- ing my breeding stock, always keeplng
Hahed by the Extension Service of the' very 'best birds, both male and
the Kansas State Agricultural CoI- female. This is the first step toward

lege, at Manhattau, entitled, "Poultry healthy, vlgorous poults. .

Houses and Equipment for Kauans." I set a large number of eggs' at
This Is a booklet every farm flock once, usually the first on Aprll 10 to
owner should have, because it shows lJ5. The second hatch is set about
how closely the housing conditions tie two weeks later:' On these two
in with net profi.ts.

.

hutches depend the year's success. I
"Oontrol of poultry diseases is In- never count much on turkeys hatched

fluenced to a large degree," the bulle, later than. the last week of May. I
tin opens, "uy the poultry 'housing con" set the eggs' under tur�y and chjcken
ditions on the farm. If adequate hens and giv.e. the poults to turkey
housing facilities are uvatlable, it is hens, putttng just enough hens WIth
a comparatively simple mutter to keep them to keep them warm. I often
the flock in good health and vigor." take away some of the hens as the
And that is the thing for which all, weather grows warm and the poults
poultry raisers stri-ve. get older, leaving only two or three
The bulletin gives at some length, hens with 100 or more young ones. I

proved Information regarding location' watch the sitting hens closely every
Qf butldtngs; types of· -butldtngs that -.evening, ...going the rounds to see that
give best results and "tile care of these· ey�p1, hen is on her nest and that
bulidings.. In fact' it deals with pra� -there . are no :eggs: protrudln� f�om
ticnlly everything you could use, so i under .tbem, ..... .' ,

far as this subject is concerned, in At 'hatching time I remove the poults
your work. There "is infoMuaUon from the nest as soon as they are

about equipment, 100, that wlll interest strong enough, and keep them in warm

you. It deals with everything from boxes in the house untll they are old
self-feeders to the sanltarz runway. A enough to feed-72 hours. When they
copy can be obtained from the exten- are turned out, at about 2 or 3 days
sion editor at the college. old, someone watches them closely,
Speaking of sanitary runways, R. R. just letting them get a short distance

McFadden, county agent at Newton, from the pen- the first day then a

gives us the information that two rear little farther each day until they are

poultrymen in 'his county are using a week or two old. '.
them this year. They are George We WOUldn't think of turning our

l\lcWllliams and Oscar Jones, and eows or other livestock out, and go to
,they are out to keep their high-pro- look after them once a week if it is
ducing strains of chicks free from dis- convenient and expect to have sue

ease or worms. The runways have cess; 'neither will .this work wIth our

floors of
.
hardware cloth and are 8 tUl'keys.

or 10 inches off the ground, '!Ihe I keep all the turkeys of the same

chicks wlll not be allowed to set their age together, and drive them in a

feet on' the ground until they are past pen at night in which there is a shel-
10 weeks old, after which they are ter. This pen is away from the
immune to intestinal parasites. premises and chicken runs. The
Oounty Agent McFadden says the young poults never are allowed to

runway, made after the K. S. A. O. come up in the yard until they can

plans, costs about $15, but will last for fly up to roost. I feed my poults very
a good many years and it has been sparingly night and morning.. ' This
proved that the increased egg produe- keeps them tame. I feed Dutch
tion for one month alone from pullets cheese, rolled oats with a small 'amount
that were brooded under these eondi- of boiled egg and dry bread crumbs
tions, as compared to the production while they are small, adding a little'
of pullets brooded under most: farm. cracked grain as they grow older. They
conditions, will more than pay for the hunt most of t.beir living, which is
construction of the runway. nature's way. I belleve selecting

good breeders, .taking good care of
Must. Turn Eggs, Often eggs, close watching during incubation

Given a' good incubator a-nd brooder and hatching, care in feeding and pen

I eonstder them Indispensable in ning at night are some' of' the most
hatching and raising a large flock of essential points in tur}Wy ralslng,
chicks. However, there are several' Mrs.. 1'). A. Keesling.
makes of such equipment that are nn- Sylvia, Kan.
certain quantities when handled even

Pays U.. to Buy Chicksby the best operators.
-

.,

. I ha.ve hatched every batehable egg We have found it far more profitable
and raised 95 per cent of the chicks re- to buy day old chicks for several rea

peatedly with my 200-egg insulated sons. First, quality: The sires of our
machine. I turn and air the eggs .three chleks-are so .expensive-we could not
or four times a day after the third bur them. . Then the hens are handled

day. Much depends on cooling, air�' and trapnested by experts in their pul-.
Ing and turning the eggs. I never let year and only high record ones go
have a deformed chick when I turn into the breeding pens. Their produc
the eggs as often as three times a tion proves good breeding ·pays.
day between the, third and eighteenth Second: 'Every chick is the same age
days. and can be brooded easier, cheaper
Brooding has been more difficult for and with better results. The same

me than incubating. I prefer a coal labor will raise many more. Fuel for
brooder. My greatest trouble with 500 costs no more than for 100. Mix

brooding has .been having the chicks coke with nut coal, and if you own

.erowd and smother. I reduced that good brooders, you don't need 'ha!!l'
to a minimum by making a 2-foot circle coal. Dealers will call for a large
of fine-mesh poultry netting, placing it bunch of cockerels, weighing at farm,
around the brooder at night. saving shrinkage and ,bother.
A good brooder house and a good 'Third: Buy the chIcks early, an�

brooder well placed �n it and well man. have the hard end over 'before garden
aged is ideal for raising baby chicks. and farm work are rushing. -

lAke all other phases of the poultry Fourth: The pullets all come into

business it takes constant care lind production at about the same tl'n:!e,
good business methods to succed. How- and here alone you wlll save the price
ever, the brooding period does not last of your chicks, on being able to push
the whole year and we can well afford a good. bunch for fall and winter pro
to give it our best efforts while it does duction.
last. Mrs. Ella Shively. The.n if you have good birds, the 10-

Burden Kan. cal ha tcheries are eager for the eggs,
,

at a good advance in price.
Maud Commons.

R. 3, Thayer, Kan.'
Best Profit in Turkeys

I have raised turkeys for 22 years
and find there is more profit for the
amount invested than in any other
poultry. I raise the bronze as they
grow rapidly and weigh heavy at sell
ing time.' I am very careful in select-

We're not going to get snooty about
the Einstein theory, 'because. If there's
nothing else to' be said in Its favor, at
least no one 'has wrltten.a theme soDg
for it.

You CaD Do ItI
hee IIook '1'''''8a_,
�housands of hog'
raisers are now PrQ
dueing 225 lb. 'hogs
in 5 months by foJ-
'Iowing proved
methods and using ..........
SANTONIN regu-
larly. It is simple and easy.

eoltl. Sc a h.. perweek
SANTONIN prevents Ioseea andre
duces fattening period byat-ieastone
month. Saves feed; saves labor; gets
the early market and higher ·profita.
Your veterinarian uses and recom

mends SANTONIN. Consult him •.

If your drulgillt cannot supply you
withSANTONINcommunicatewith
Gime & Ingram, Inc.,43 West 16th
St., New York, distributors for U.s.
Address Dept. 59. '.
..... aO'olt-'l'beY will eeod JI.OIIB
16 - pale book«

" ,:15 lb. HoI. in 5
l4onths."_�el" youeverytbina:.

AIITOao ftlADINO·COllPOaA'I'ION
�",,"'.W.""

'.'

'
.. '''_''I'_k

Don't let ·,.,er-.
"

.take yo.... profits'
"-

Worm infeatatioD is one of the moat �OUI
menacea to the profitable raising of live,atock.
Here's the quickeat. most effective w�:v we

know to rid hogs, sheep. poultry and other live
stOck of roundworms, hoOkworms and oto�b
worlll8•.

Nema. Capsulea IdIl 95% to 100% of these
worms, usualJ:v in a single treatme'Dt. .

And
without aet,.1pck to otherwise ,health:v' animals.

, Get Nei!la,CaJl8ulea � you.. clrunist-he
earriea all sizes. . ..

'

, Send for FREE Bnlletbis:
No. 650, on I(ogs. 'Sh�p a�d �u Jiveatock.
No. 655 on Poultr:v. No. 652 on l;)ogs and
Fo_. AddressPA� D.&.YI.S & CO.,·�
6-C. Animal Industry -Dept.. Detroit, 1Wch.

W'or� Capsules
,A P4oRKE'!D4oVlS PRO�1JCT

.�' ···t�t'·�,l, ';& I �."�':. "to. ,;i�,.".... oj "" • f • ., • I t" II I' _"'f' ... ,J
'. . . '

TRY BLVB SQUAW coRN
earning It. own crop ·In.uran... Or EarlJ Mand"
,arllo.t yollow field 'com known. or that Big BI�and White. blgltat yielder of all. Each do.oloped �eeellmated by crop speoJaU.ta. Tested seed $2.50
Fre. oatalo, or flold and ·lI&r<l.o .eeda.

,

I�GLE8mE SEED FABM.
MuIlInvWe, . KIowa CP.,



sentials of good fal'llling are better till
age, a vurtety of crops, raising and
breeding of- better farlll animals, more

liheral use of fertllizing mntertnls, con
servatlon of moisture, and rotation of
crops. I plan to stay on the fnrm and
cnrry out these things to the best of
my nbllity. Every farm -Is an expert
ment station and the farmer is the di
rector thereof. The business of farm
ing is not unlnterestlng to the person
who gives it proper attention. The
fnrm affords an opportunity for the
best mlnds to .exerclse themselves to
their full .capaetts. A well-kept, beau
tiful farm home is a tribute to the
character of its owner."
John Robinson of the Colby Com

.munlty High School-won the third cash
prize of $15 with 'the following essay:
"There are many reasons why I plan

to stay on the farm. Farming is a prof
Itable occupation, if it is handled right.
Farming

.

requires as much education
lind intelllgence as any other industry.
Making ,the soil produce to its full
enpacltz, and the building up of live
stock is a very interesting business if
one really tries to make it a success.

"My interest in pUl-jebred livestock is
one of the main reasons why I am

planpi'ng to 'stay on the farm. The
purebred Uve.lltock industry is beeom- Yellow Feve� Is Dangerous
iog of more importance every year. "In the event that I "hould happen to
'I'he organization, of 4-H Olubs and be al1ve sttll," l.amend'ed. "You know
others, hils done very much in helping "how dangerous yellow fever is in �he
the younger' generation to realize the Isthmus, captaln.. I am afraid that
importance of purebred livestock. These it would get me before we reached the
clubs teach the boys and girls how to canal zone agatn."
care for livestock and how to select He chuckled.
good breeding stock. -Oare and manage- "If you have a fault, my friend', it
ment are among the most important lies on the side of. suspicion. When I
factors determining' whether livest9Ck .give my word I keep it-:that is, when
raising will" be a succe�. Liv.estoc){/I give it to a gentleman."
should be kePt in sanitary quarters if "I don't want to lead you into the
they are.to be healthy. temptation of, revising your oplnlon of
"The �pr.oduction of crops or the me �?d deciding, that I am no gentle

farming of the soil is another factor man.

that interests me very much. It takes . "Come, Mr. Sedgwick. We're not two
a lot ,of labor and a fair amount of in- fishwives to split hairs over a trifle.
telligence to raise a .good crop. It does I ?,ffer a compromise. Do you accept
not pay to plant a crop in the easiest it? .

'

way to get by and then hope for a good �'You offer me nothing I haven't got
crop, because taxes and other expenses already. A share-- of the treasure-that
lire too, higll, , and tile loss of a crop will be mine, anyhow, as soon as we

would prove to be too expensive There have it assayed and weighed.
is no excuse for a farmer to have a "You forget Evie."
crop failure, due to something that he "Who 'is safe at Panama, beyond
could 'have prevented.-Wlth the United your reach, you scoundrel. Why should
States Department of Agriculture' and I fear you �s a rival since your life is
the various experiment stations send- forfelt as soon ,as you show your
ing out all kinds of information con- head?"

.

cerning agriculture, there. is no reason He could not have spoken more in

why a farIller should not increase his solently himself. It was ho'; shot, but
income every year. To make a sollprc- I poured it in for a purpose. The mask
duce the. hlghest yields every_ year reo' fell from his face. One could see the

qnires good judgment and a wIlling- devil [n his eyes now.

ness to work. "Yo� reject my offer," he said,
"The reason why many people leave breathing hard to repress his rising

the farm is because they, think they passion.
have a better chance in life and 'can .

A second man had come ,out of the
have a better time in the city. Also, Jungle ann was moving toward us. It

they think .. farm work requires too �as time to be going. I moved back a

much labor. However, I do not agree step or two, my fingers caressing the

with them.' At--this day and age, there bU,�t of. a revolver.,
are as many chances at making a good Ye.s, since I ,�on t want to commit

llving on the farm as there are in any suicide, captain.
other oeeupatlon, There are, many

He suddenly lost his temper com

amusements to be had on the farm pletely and hopelessly. He glared at

such as the radio which gives the lat- me in a. speechless rage, half of a mind

est news of the �orld. The automobile to fight our quarrel out on the spot.
also has made entertainments more

But the advantage lay with me. All I

easy to obtain. As far as hard work is had to do to blaze away wa� to tilt

concerned, with improvement of farm the point of my revolver at him with

implements and the use of the tractor,
out drawing it from the scabbard. Then

farm labor cost has been cut a great deal. :�rds came, poured out of him in a

"Another reason why I would like
t
r

rent.. :He cursed me in Russian, in
to reinain on the farm Is its health

F �nch, 1D English.
advantage. A person living in the coun-

I backed from him, step by step, till
t h

. I was out of range, Then, swiftly as

.

ry as a good supply of pure, fresh his rage had swept upon him it died

f� which is essential to good health.
away, leaving him.white and shaken.

arm home can be kept sanitary much He leaned heavily upon the man who
more easily than a city home. Then, too; had now joined him
a person living on a farm has a better Unless I was much 'mistaken the man

�hance to stud� nature, to appreciate was George Fleming.he many things nature has given us (TO BE CONTINUED)such as wild animals and birds.
"For these reasons, I shall stay on

the farm, and I do not consider that
"

means .mtne will be a dull and 'unin
teresting life."

.

. .' ,'---j..---.,
The Pirate of Panama

-'
I

Essay, Con i�st Winner
--"

'

(Continuell fi'(�m Page 3)

r

-

(Continued frpm Page 11)
dig up the gold t-He could not be'merely
bluffing, �oHhe man had. been laugh
ing a'to.me from that first wave of the
,hand.
''It:.is 'unfortunate that you aad I

,!lon't pulUogether, Mr. Sedgwick. We'd
make an invlqcible team. You're the
best "enemy I eVElr mef."-

"And you're the worst I've met."....
"Bame- tlhing, 1 assure you; We both

mean compliments. But what I want
to. say ill' that it is .agnlnst the law of
conservntlou of energy fOI' us to be
opposing each other. I propose com
bination instead of competition."
"Be 'a little more definite, please."
"Chuck yom; friends overboard and

go into partnership with me."
"Are you speaking l1terally, or in

metaphor, captain?"
He shrugged.
"Thllt's a -mere detaU: If you have

compuncttons we'll maroon them;"
"Just what you promised the crew

last time," I scored.
"Wharf rats!" He waved the point

aside magnificently. "I'm proposing
now a gentleman's agreement."
"Which you'll keep as long as It

suits yon."
.

"I thought you knew me better."
"Whlit,have you to offer? My friends

and I can keep the treasure. Why
should I ditch them for you? W'hat's
the. quid' pro quo?"
"You and Evie and I wlll go shares,

third and third' aUke.. The better man
of us two will marry her. If it should
be you, that will give you two-thirdS."
"You're very generous."
"Oh, I intend to marry her if I can.

But I'll play fair. If she has the bad
taste to prefer you-"

.Look Out for His Claws I
.

Golf enthusiasts are becoming quite
numerous in and around Keister. :Early
each ,Sunday morning quite a number
gather at the Lynx.--'Blue Earth
(Minn.) paper.

Eight-Day-Week?
Station WLW's 5O,ooo..watt trans

mitter at Cincinnati" Ohio, is broad
casting during a minimum of 184 hours
and 25 minutes a week.-'New York
Times.

Alfalfa liay suppUes cheap protein.

A'I:' LAST A ••••
TANKAGE SUBSTITUTE

Success Brand Concentrate Pig and
Hog Feed Is �e Ideal feed for Pifs 'and
sows. Feed It with corn in place 0 tank·
age. It makes pigs grow faster. Costs less.
Users say this· remarkable feed brings
amazingly bigger profits.
One ot the secrets ot Concentrate'.

wonderful quick-growth results Is' Its
hlgb protein conten1i-contalns 82% pro
tein. We even dry our buttermilk to make
certain the qualtty Is the highest.
Concentrate Is exceptionally palatable.

Pigs are simply crazy about It. Can be
fed In self-feeder, by hand or as slop.
You' feed only com with Concentrate,'
Speedy Results - Concentrate works

surprisingly fast. Results are noticeable
almost at once. Pigs develop amazingly
big frames which are easy to hang fat on.

Your Feed Dealer can supply you with Con·
centrate. Get a few sacks today! It costs much
'leas than tankage.

t7NITED. BI.PRODUCTS COMPANY
881 Live Stock Exchange Bldg.; Kansas City, Mo.

Factoriea: XarulIII City, Chicago, East st. LoI11l

Write for FREE
Pig Literature.
Contains full IntormaUoD:

.

about the wonderful high.
protein Concentrate.
Tells In
detail why
Concen...
trate as-
sures big.
gel' pork
profits.
Explains
best way
to feed
baby pigs,
Write to
dayl

�VCCEft!.<.,.'

"� BRAND fl.
PI&��1fsG�1..,

RFrtMtViArY
Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from Healthy Blood Tested Flocks

We Are an Official Blood Test Hatchery
-

.

Tested by<the Agglutination Method, the only test recognized by our State Agricultural College and the Federal Government. Culled for Standard disqualificationshtgh egg production, health and vltallty, by experienced, state quallfled poultry'men. Our laying hens have everyone been tested and found free from B W D
germs. 100% Uve Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices reasonable, clrcula'r and
feeding directions free.
STEINHOFF & SONS, OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

KNO'W
that you ean help both your neigh
bor and us by asking him to sub
scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

Mall &; Breeze? I�he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

DO YOU

Your Subscription
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now theonly farm paper in Kansas .

Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
IPEOIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we
will extend ydur credit three full years for
$2.00. you save $1.00.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today'-----------------------�
The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Han.

.

.

G�ntlemen: I want to save $1,00 on my subscription to the KaneasFarmer and Mall It Breese. For the enclolled $11.00 you ",,111 please extend
my credit three .tull years In advance.

My Name , .

R; F. D. or St ••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Town ••....•.•....•••.••..••............. State ••.•..•.••••.•....
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.]\frs. Rhoades' letter will no -doubt be

HTh 'at Apparentlv ( ame Thru the Cold Weath of utmost interest. to poultry rll!seri3,vv e, r1. C'
.I
L

.

�
c L 1"

• L'
.' U V -

who have had serious losses ill �'ail>illg'
.

itl J'ttl ,\1i\T' t K'I'l'n' baby clucks. We will let.l\·�n!. Rhodeser \VI' 1 � I .

e v. 1n er ll·I g tell he I' expertence in her own words i
"Deur Si r: [ see reports 01' so many

losing their little chicks, so thought I
would tell my experience. My first In
cubator chicks, when but a few days
old, began to die by the dozens, 1 tried
different remedies aud was about dls
couraged with the ehi<il,en business.
I!'inally I sent to the: Walker n.emedy
Co .• Wutertoo, Iowa, for a box of their
Walko 'I'nblets. to be used in the drink
Ing water tor baby ehlcks, It's just the
only thing to keep the :eh�cks free from
dlsease, We ratsed 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks and never lost a single chick
nfter the first dose." - :Mrs. Etbel
Rhoades, S·henundouh. .Iowat

26
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STANDA•• CHIM.ICAL MfG. C,O.
Dept, II. 1."_."'" �._r.

NP:.. oll.lv. IwA --' ,..1w" P,.,.,.� Iiaf;f ' ...

You can now rid hogs
and fowla o[ worm. in a

better. easier way. No in
dividual dosin�. No starv
ing. Just put Standard
Irnprqved WOlm�r in the
reed or driRkint: Wilier. Amoz·
i�h' ••. to use, Destroys ar:d
t'emOv. *.�orQq. �u.,.·
GU�.

$landara'
IMPROVED WORMER

Dollblr valu'!bl. because 'it acts &II a powerful
antill!'ptic. warding. off di_ and putting hogs
and cIlir.k�u. ill tip-top oondltlon. Leaves non.

of the usual bad after-elfects. Hop keep right on
growiD�. He� Ir.�p riabt on layiDa, COIts.ollly
'hc pe' bird or ole per. shoat:
If your d�.. can't supply you, &ODd $3.50 for

a half gallop caD. euouab for 50 shoata. We
will send it,prepaid at oaot.

Just try a sack of -

SBELLMAKEa
-t�e. better shell �"i1der
that's a perfect "lP'i�de.."
vo� �'t afford to raise chickens ,WiLh.

out SHELLMAKER. say- 100,000 users I
Starts hens to 'heavy laying. Gl(lND8,

out the eggsl . MOR-l;i:-Iuger-better
shelled-more marketable ellllil "3 to 4
times as �ny, now." say user.1 Gets YOM
bigger egll yield-.in '2 ways:

1. Not Beouhell or grit-but a 98%
calcium (.hell-builder) product. Sharper
and harder it grinds foo� fin.er in hell's
(lizzaro1. More egg·makIng benefit.

2. More shell-making material. Released
'at rate needed. Makes eggsl

be�s�HN�rwfd'b�.re�'!
sack from you,r deale,.:
Feed as directed. If it
doell DOt get you.. MOllE,
BIff'{Elf; egp. he'll �
tUrtl YOllr nloneyl It is,
betlcr-,co.ta less. Guar
ameed. 'Try it. Wriie1
now for FREE sample amJ
boo,,1
W£SllERN LIMESTONE- P.RODUCTS. CO.,
D...�E;P· O-.hlh N"bo

I:'I;DICA'l'IONS are, thu.t wheat came the season uppon r la rger thn n fur the co r-.

tlu-u the eold' wcnther with little :'f;ft�n��I\�lI:;::�:�d I�U��al\�al';r (f,�s�u���h C��t
wiuter Idlling dauurge ovel' most of heu vy f'eed l ug srut is necessa rv to northern

the larger wheat seceious, Sorue. injur�r n:llAu�o�ll�:l"l{��un\��il� S:�,\leU'��h' .tu-m with
is UP1}ul'ent in eertatu eastern counties �1����I·��I':.r'k.:'t';,IP;�e�:ln:SI;:��\\r. t�i���' ,v'�t
with C"oIIlI)Ul't\th'(�ly small acrenges. but ��C�'�'�t.�t�t l��l�lI:�i:��:hl;I"��dS l��I�I�(��l�':cl�eU.J!'IIi:; condlrlou Is evideutly not general. the h tg h eat. poInt on the 01'01'.
liigh wili!,lR have caused J>lo.wh.lgfof !l0i! �'ollowlll'" unusually light .,>upplies. fresh
in srnue western couutles, espeela lIy in 'pprk 1,,'100" adva nced unevenly uQ( h at Ch l-

when j' field:;; of fa 110'" 01' burned stub- f:,'!'s� 1rS�1 tthrOI��:&gef;��ell;�al��:ctu��!n�Il���;'
ble gl'lIU1lcl. SPI'elllliug of strnW 1l1�(I �1::"I�I�� �n����:�IOa':. �l����e \\;:';,�,�·�f1�����e:'':.
IbtillA' i", heiug done In sOllie counties. sold at wider price dIscounts from tOI)
to prevent driftlltg. :)\li'i��S 1ll��:\I�n, ;ri�:�'J_s. $n�n T��:n�:::Ovl;;��
COlult'ies fOI'lUellly �·el](}l·t,lug much, "tora!::e repont ror. Marcl\ Indicated an In.

('OI'U left unhusked for the- most part, �:;�.�"edll�'�niO�e�';�1.II?;' ��,W�d"ro�t'ti!�ol'��n��
I'€IKIIW II,OW that husking. is oompleted. ruon th ta.st year the' tnct-ea se auioum.ed to

l'\o g!}ltttl'lll movement oj,! com to mar- f�OF�I�li�I�I; 1��lI�diTilonL�:;I�.n�I�:C��I�!n�l;��I"t'l�
ken is indicated; altho Improved roads. less thu.n the Increase for the corre,>pon.dl.n.lI'
lin ve encollI'aged' marketing ill some In'.1i���I<�::,stl\��a'ieedel' caltle sha'red In the
sections, prtce upt urn scored on most slaughter. cat-

.\Ifalfll is begilUllul; g,ro"!th Qver. ��ze��t�o tT�!O�i��I'Gr�;�s��':;'i"o;';l�r:U�'��';�
llluch of tpe alfalfa sectilllls,' Thet:e is Ing more IntereBt In meaty and half·.�at
sOllie spL'illA' 1}InII tU\g, with a· s<larcit�' ��::el;�ef����IVneewsoln:�,:-:n�: �';.Ii��:i m����::!
of lo('� I!�' grow'! seetl. E�tellt of; ",ill- ����'!'.f. ���£o t111�ou;I�· u���v��i r��)'l��el���tt.,t· kllhng dalllllge to alfalfa still IS - demltlal contlnued for the Jig·11tel'. younger
dOllbtful. altho some enstet·u connUes cattle on the stocl�el' order. .Replacement
l't'pol'i; indicntioll,S of hljury. PasMues ���l:�r al�11,:',:'Wt;i;.'?1'0;����el�S'�� c"T�� t�o!�
n n! being bUl'ned O\'er lunch of the census of the trade Is that IIsht c.attle, es
..;, '. . 'I pecially hlg.hly finIshed 1<lnd6. wHl de·hlll€'Stpl1l auti other pn:;t\1I e "pet OilS. crease n'll11el'ically dU�'lils the nex.t. 30 days

.

Oa.ts planting 1111,s been in full sw!ng �!hli'e"r�l�rdr��a���:e"nf�e':I�.gl�����:unl�e��.;.,III SO.Ule SOUt-hOl'lI and ceutral COllutles, premium .pald for yea�Jings over heavies
nltho O\'el' 1\l0sL, of the oatS'growlng' I��!l.enlarge from now" on until Mit)':' at
a l'lla pla.ntJug has beell slow. Barley The week's fat lamu supply tended to

I�n ntillA' i" iti' progress in Southwestel'll. �e�����ti�\,edl��e a!e"ane���, �����ol�S t:l,Ret o���l\.ausns. Important· 111srketable supply of lalnbs un
til the new UlfOp la.mbs cOllIe· on. as fed
wosterns from, Corn Belt anq. ell-ster·n feed
ing district.s have becollle incl'easlngly
SOR.I'ce In marke� supplies nnd nativE» lamb
8upplieliJi are apparently· -a:hnost d&pleted..
The arrh'al at MIssouri Rlvel' I)oints of
small Initial shipments of new crop Ari·
zon.a lan..lba Is a. trl\de· 6XP,ectancy foll' the
pre·Easter lnark,et, b.ut reports In�lc;.at&
tJlati oomparRtively •.;fe,\\' new-orop lambs In
good fle.h condItion will reach mld·wtwt
e.rn ln�rkets in thne. to COlnpete seriously
with the current crop of ted lamus; Most
fat la��bs Mid a.t Chl\lago during the wee"
from $17 to $17.50.

Potato ACl'eage is Cut
A reduction of 25 per cent in. Kaw Valley

potato acreagE." is esthllBted in a bulletin
is�u -'d from the office of J, C, l\'[ohler. sec

retal)'y of the stu,te board of agriculture.
Reductions of froni 10 to 30 per. cent In
areas competing with the Kaw Valley are

J'ep�ol\t-cd b�' the U. S. depart l1\ent at- agri
culture. following the heavy,..over.-prodllctlon
a.nd resulting brca.k in the Ina.r.ket la&� year.

noWn�t.a.��,��!�ndeLJ,epl�:�rn:o�{'\3��r:- 8,"'!,.�e;:
01' iO POI' oen.t of I ..st yea!"s plagHng. hi the
�aw Valley:
K'aw Valley flotds have ueen frozen and

'wet with. the result that no potatoeii have
been planted· at the time of thIs s!I""ey.
while pln,nting In.'*' year had been oonliliete<l
b,· March 24. �lore drying weather will be
neoesaary be�ore any� extended potato' Illant ..

lng operations occur, altho planting s be
ginning on slLlldle.r - fields.
Reduced acreage of potatoe� this season

I .. Indicated In all competing districts to
K'�n888. ",'Tth 'New J,e.""y. Ololahoma- and
i'lan'iand sbowing· respectively 90 per cent,
70 per cent and 85 p�r c�nt ot: Lhe acreag�
of a yeal' QgO, according. to the report of· tn
tentlons to plant. Indlca�lon,"re that 2�a .....
88G a,Cr..... o� potatQ.el! h.ave' beeil� ora- will hjl.
planted thls.sprlng In. tile early an second
early �Istrh;t.· a� cOI1lPllored with 400.120,
acre.. harvested in these districts In 1928.

Hold 78,-411,,, BU8be�,
The department of I18rlculture eeHm.a�ed

today that on March i 'there ",ere "78.4;1\;,
000 bushels of wheat in oountry mills nnd
eleva tOM compared 'wlth 75,428\000 b.uJlhels
a year ago and 85,92·8\000 hushels in 1927.
The amount held· In countl'Y' 0)1118. and

ele,,,,tor8 by the principal produ.cin·g. states
was estlnlated as follows:
Pennsylvania, 1,500,000 bushel.. compared

with 2.030,000 hushels in 1928; Illinois. 1.-
394.000 compa.red with 1>742,000; 1I11clugan,
1.311,000 oompared with 1,542,000; Mlnn.e·,
'sota, 2.992,000 compared with 2,720.000;
MI ••ourl. 1.648,000 compared with 1.099.000;
North Dakota. 17.472.000 compared with 14.-
321.000: South Dakota, 3,472.000 compared
wIth 4.085.000; Neb�ska, 3,485,000 compared
with 2.953.000; Kansas. 3,808.000 compared
with 3.340.000;;' Oklahoma, 3,000.000 com
pared wIth 1,500.000;; Texas, 1,350.000 com
pared with 450,000; Montana, 8.422,0.00 coln
pared with 8,021.000;; Idaho 4,144.000 com
pared with 5,180.000; Colora.do.• 2.0,11,000
compared with 2.011,000; W"",hlng-ton, 7;480',.
000 compared with 9.351).000; Oregon, 4,419,-
000 compared wIth 4.017,000: Oillifornla. 2,-
8�8,000 compared with 2,183.000; WisconSin,
300.000 compared with 500,000; Iowa, 5.19,-
000 compared with' 494;000: Ohio, 872,-
0.00 compared with 1,453.000; Int;ll�na, 832,-
000 compared with 1;686,000; otqQr IItiltee.
5,142,000 compared with 4,712.000.

.1\ GJaace at the l\larkets
eha.nl'M In the market near tbe middle

of the month and since then. have heen
slight In· most lin ...

·

of farm produce. Wheat
Is up a IIttl�. mainly on export demand.
B.utter 8,nd e.gll_ steadied .90111ewhat after
the sharp break In mid-March. Potatoee,
and othe}, l\)Ie, of vegetables tend lower.,
with heavier ..npplles. Live stock, cotton,
hay and mOlit gra.ins and feeds hold about
the same g,eneral position as during' th!",
early' par.t of March. Most products ara.
hlg.her than 8, year ago, Qut wheat, pota.,
toe... a�d. {nuts are outstanding exceptionS::-
The wheat market was somewhat unset.

��teddu",:nfh!h�n�I:�:al���f :: t�arg�· .1�[���
'ot winter damace to wheat hoth In th!.it
country and o�her winter-wheat producing
areas. S.ome winter killing has been reo
'Ported In the AIlIerican southwest and-ln
some European. countrlell, but It Is yet to,!-
��IYb!�nd'iIt;��ln'k����h�=�U8ee��a,f�
have caused mllst of the 3 Pl'r C"tlt "Ise 'near
the middle of March.'
- The corn market heCallle slightly weaker
with BOrne Blowing up

-

in . delnand, but
prices' were not materIally changed. The
barley and oats markets were fatrly steady
on light offerings. The feed grades con
tinued to sell slowly, reflecting the gener·
rally weak situation prevailing Ip the feed
market at thl� time. .

I
A slow demand. for the relatively liberal

offerings con tinned to prevail in the feed
market during last week. Less corn but

:���n ""�q a���r�e�o.!'aU:e b:ee:af::'erth�t

, .
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Danger of InCect.on Among
B\lby Cbifks

Readers are warned to. exercise every
sanitary precaution nnti beware' of con
tnmlnated drinking ·water. Baby chicks �

ruu.st have a .gelll'l'OIlS snpply of pure
wuter. pri�ing vessels hat'bonr germs
mel orelinu.ry drluklng water often be
comes contaminated and may sl>I'e:1l1
dise�se through your entire jllO£k and
cU'n CHuse the loss of-'half or two·thlrds
YO,ur hatch. before yon are awal'e. I:lon't
waIt \lntil you lose .�'OUl· chicks'. 'l'ake
the "stitch in time thllt saves nine."
Remember; thl1l; in everY' hatch there is
the danger of some infected' chic1.s.
Don't; let tllese few infect YOul" entire
flock. Give Wullw 'l'ablets in all drink.
ing' water for the first two weeks and
you won't lose one chid. whelle you lost
dozens before. These ·letters pl'O\'e it:

Never Lost." Sinl.le �ck
Mrs. L. L,., 'l'nm, BiJ,l'nettsviUe, Ind.,

'I\'1'i:tes:' "I 'have 10St:my sbare-·of little·
cblcks from the usual lba'.by chick. I

'tl�U'bles. Einally I sent· fou tWQ -Ql)c
pack-ages of· Waqko. 'lJa:blet-s, l\Sed it in
aU drinking wlljter, ralisOO, ovel' 500·
.cnick.s and.l. nevel', lost- a s1n�le cQlck.
Wnlko,Tllblets no.t o)ilY' tend to nrevent
ba,·by; cbick tJ,''ou:bl� bl\t. they a.'so tend
tl) give chl�!iI incJ,'eased stre�h and
vigor. 'rhey develop qui.c�el' and
,fellthel!' eV'liel'."·

AlIen..-The weather is fine 'low. Th,e
ground 1s about ready to wor·k. Stock came
tllru tJ)C w.lnter well. Pralrle hay. $8·; COl'n,
75c; hens, 23c; eggs. 21c; crea.m, 400. Farm
er. Qll'e planning: on 1)1aking every acre
oount this year.�T. E, Whltelow.
Atchlson�j,rlng

.

seems 'to hav.e arrived,
l!ut land ''>tlll Is too wet to 'work. Wheat
I" lookIng better, grass is coming fine.
Much clover and S.weet clover 'is being sown.
Still some corn to be .h uaked. Fat cattle
ar... uelng ma,,�ed owing, to high feed

&rlces. Some wheat a.iso Is going to mar- Nev8I' I!.o8t One Altel":FInit. Dose·
c::am�I�4��rdheen�:.g. J�c�e����? 70�fg�h�"t; ¥Ts. e. M·. Bradsbaw write!,!: '.q US6{r
H.J).; potatoes,. 6'Oc.-..Mr.g, A. Lange. 'to lose a great many of'the l�t;t;le' downy-
ot�0��0����01�1�t1��vea��ttl�thC��lo��r:8 fellows,' tried many remedies and wa.s

e,.pect to. buy th.eir· chick",· The few. days a-bout discour3g�. As a last l'esol't. I

��fh8,Swind u�lI�r��in,::el�'I). to J�I{��'e fl��a sent to the Walk-er :(temedy Co., Dept.
work Is uelng done. Wh"",t. $1.05: Yellow 48, 'V.a'terloo; Iowa, f�r. their 'VaJ'ko
c,!rn. 75c;.l1ens. 24c; cream. 46c; eggs. �Oc. Tablefs for use in the drinking water�AlIoe Everett.

,
.

Cheyen_The week endlnll' March 16' of 'baby chicks. I used two 50c pack
was storfny and cold. wIth' snow. The ages, 'ralsed 300 White Wl'aooottes and .

;;'���hI� �'l,o��lro�tdof\Vf�:,ne�·ro':.':,'d. a1 fteh; never lost' one or had· of!_e, sick ·a:fter
farl!lers are sowing oa.ts and barley and using the Ta'blets and my chiCKens are

���er:r::!:.ect ,f�eiJO��;ea:'h�t ��''::I�rt!��I�� 'lorger and 'healthiel' than ever bt>fore.
grains' will likely be a little auove tile I have found this Company thoroughly
:�:r:�v�fi ubeU'e�ht..��n}:!'tp;���.� ��;u1t 'l:,c.!'3; l'(,lIllble and always get the reUledy by
appear to have come thru the winter un- return mail."�'h'!!. ·C. M. B.l'adshaw.
��m"'��entl�ob�1 t'h���isftl�;�SOfs\:��e�e:� B�aCQnsfield. I{)wa.
stopped it. Eggs, 20c; creanl, 48c; corn,
72 to 75c; whea.t. $1.0·5'. Potatoes. home
grown, 60 to 70c a b�el,�F. U. HUl'lock. You !.tun No R.sk
fo�P����"";.{�:lg�. h'r:t8b';,�n l{t�Ye w;i�.,>sow��� We will send Walko T:8Iblets entirely
����nWI'lfc'l,':..�t" �� ��d,PI�,���he�.p :.:'�� at our ris)i-po.stage prepaid-so you
winter killed.' Lots of public sales 'are be- can see for YO.Ul'sel� _what a wonrl!,!r
i:tfer'!.elts a:: r:�::i!'3J{e��in;�oti�g?IO�rli�'ii ,vorking l1e�edy it i� when used! in the
a corresponding drop In 1)rlce. Egg.... 23c; d.rinldng wqtet: tor ,ba'by chicks. S() you
butter.tat, .5c; heavy l\en.e, 2,3c; light heW\. Clln prove;:--.as thousands have proven-'19c.�M� M. L. G.rlf(ln. h 't ill tid d blD(c�on....sprin)l' seems to be here at t at 1 W,' S op your osses an 0.11 e,
lallt. It" lias stopped f..-.,ezing nights and treble, eve� quadruple your profl'ts.
the days are nice. The fields are dtylu,1I' S.�nd 50c for a package of, Walko Tab
ott.: and tarmers Jl,re getting fuelr oats

griilln� r.ea.dY. Some 8,re. so.w·inc. Thls.week let�l (or $l.()O for extra la.rge 'box)
wllJ find" the crop· all In. the g;rounq. Oats give it in all drinking watel'-and' watch'
acreage will ·be smaller th.an uSllal. W'heat

Itahrguettthln�g'W�lrneteen� 8,anl'! rselg�t. Lto.ot�a�� �r,t'g:' res;ultis, YOu'll fin(l you won't lose one
V ..... c!;Lick where you lost- dozens before. U'schlA;]is are. sho.wlng up.-F. 1II. I"orsQn.·

a positive.. fact. YOil run no l'isk. WeElk_pring farm work Is· progressing
very well. Oats seeding is. flnlsh.ed and the guarantee. to refund your· money
a,ore�e III abou,t n!l'l'� W'4eat Is getting .

+1 ilO you don't "in<1 it tbe greatgreeri and a good' stand generally Is reo pI'OmpL y L" x·, -

ported. Many fields of young a.lfalta a..re � uttle cMck- sll-v·er .you ever used.
IJhowlng a poor, stanel on a.ccount of lifting. The' Pl'oneer National Bank, the ()ldestcaused by the many freMes and thaws of
the wlnter . .....r>. W. Lockhart. llhd strongest banlli in ,"Vaterloo, Iowa,
FlnneY-Weatb.,er Is wa.rm and windy. st:a�ds baclf ()f OUI.' guarantee•.

Wheat 1s ·getting gree,n; aorne fields are ... ,� _ � _ .,._ _ .. _ , -.. ......... _
blowing, especfally summer. fallow fields.
.Mt... lfa hi mj1,kjng., aome, 'lI'"owth.

.

�ome
farlQers are workIng th!!lr spring gro.und
arid some' oats and barley· are heing sown.
Some new; ImplemeJlv. 8,re being sold this
spring. Lots of publlo 8allllJ are heln&, held,
now.-Dan O. Ohmes.
FrankIIn-The roads are drying, but Once

In a while we find a mudhole. The· main
roade are a little rough hut fairly .'>OlId. The
fields are pretty wet alld oonsequen t1y not
much farming Is being done. It has been •

8, very poor w·lnter to take care of lIve- Na.me,_, .' .....•.•stock. The hens are laying reaf well, but

��8 ho.:::'esel��. f0\v.��. ari';ut.,;;n:er5t! �� Town , ........•.............� ..

78c. Thera isn't muoh sICKness hi the
neighborhood. Very few public sales are

pelng held.-Ellaa Blankenbeker.
Johnson-Qulte a. bit of r.aln fell In March

on fields already sodden. Considerable corn
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Kansas Farmer for Marck 30, 1929

Sell tllra oar P.r_erll' lIark't .nel tara
:.:oar lIarplall Into profltll

RATES 8 centl I word If ord.red for lour or more CODileul". IIIU•• , 10· centl I word ••ch In
lertlon on .borter orden or if CO07 doe. DOt lo:rear in oonlecuth, lJluII: 10 wordl minImum; wheD dl.plu h••d1nl.. ar. d••lr04 or wbU. ,pace arOUD - .d. ord.r.d cbar&.. will b. bl.04 on

r:..��!� .�(s�::- .!!"rn� if:&r.n .!�mn�ln'J; r.:��":,�) .1::. 0::'�11�:nlo:'.:? 1ceft�••·':..����.i'nM:�Ibbr.ot,Uon. Ind Inltl,l. I. "'reli Ind' ,"ur nam. Ind Idd.... I. Plrt 01 the Id'fOrtl••m.nt. CoP�mu.t rllch Topelrl � Slturd17 pr_dln. date 01 pUblication.' .

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

BABY OmOKS

Bny thrn onr Pllrmer.' lI.rket .nd S e
money on yonr f.rm prodact. parch .

TAm.. 0:1' BATJIII
One

Words time
10 •••••• '-U.OO
11 ,. 1.10
12 1.20
18 1.80
14 1.40

IL::::: U�·
17 ....... 1.70
18 ..•.•.. , 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
11 2110
22 2:20
28 · 2.80
24 .- ". �.40
26 , .. 1 ..60

Four.
tlmea
$1.20
8.61
3.84
4.16
4.41
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.78
8.0.8
8.40
8.71
7.04
7.88
7.88
8.00

One Four
Worda time ttmes
28 U.60 $8.32
27 · 2.70 u:n: : ::: :: US 9:28
30 8.CO 9.80
31 8.10 9.92
82., •.•• , 8.20 10.24
83 ••••••• 3.80 10.68
34.. . . . .• 8.40· 10.88
35 3.50 11.20
38 8.80 11.62
37 8.70 11.84
38 ,3.80 . 12.1'6
89 1I;9r· 12.41
40 4.00 12.80
41 , 4.10 13.12

DISPLAY Headings
Dlllpl.y headlnCII .re· alit only In' the 81._

.nd IItyle ot type .bove. It let entirely LD
capital leUerl, connt 16 lettere .. • .JIn..
Wltb CII'Pltall and Imall lette.... con..t II
letter. a. a line. One line or two lin_
beadlnca only. Wben dlaplay bead-lnC8 ar_
ull8d, the coat ot tbe adver-tlaement III
tlcured on IpaGe Ulled In8tead 01 the num
ber cl word.. See r,.;tes belcw.

BATBS FOB ,p)8 WITH WHITB SPACIII
OB DI8PLAlt""B·EADING8 (S_I. CloIUlDll)

One Four
.

One Four
Inchel. Time Time. Inobe. Time Tim..
% .... U.to.... SO 2% .... $24.50 Ul.00
1i. .•• 7.15 1.10 1.1i, •.. 21.86 21.10

1 •••• 1.80 8 40 I ..•• 29.40 2&.20
IV. ..•• 12.26 10:60" IV. ..•• 11.86 17.10
1% 14.70 12.10 1% 14.10' fl.40
1% 17.15 14.70 8% '. 36.76 31.50·
2 ••.. 19.80 18.80 4 •... 89.20 38.80
21" .'. �. 22.'01 18.80 ..--

The four time ..to Down above II tor each
Inll8rUo... No ada accepted tor Ie.. than

one-nalt Inch .ap.ce

BlllLIABLIII ADVlllBTlsiNO
We believe that all clai:oltled IIv.. tock

and real e.t.te advertl.ements In tbl. pap.er
are reliable and we e",erclle t'be u-tmoR
care In accepUnc tbl. cl... ot advertlalnc.
However, al prac'tlcdly everythlnl' o.dver
tlsed bal no tlxed market value and opln
Jon. a. to worth vary t . we cannot ..uaran,tee
..tletactlon. In caees 01 boneat dl.pute
we will endeavor to brlnc about a ..t
Islactory adju.tmen·t between buyer and
•eller, but we wlll not attempt to setUe dl.
put.. wb_re tbe partlel hav.e vlllt·led eaeh
other betore appeallnc to u••

POULTRY
Poult,y Ad"erlisen: Be su,e to' slate 0" your

orde, the huding under w"kh :you want :you, ad
vertisem."t run. We ca""ot be ,espo"slble Jor cor
,ect cltusiJkatkm of ads contal"ing mo,e t"an one

proquct 1tIC/." .the cllUslfkalkm' is slated 011 order.

ANOONAS ..

CERTIFIED GRADE A ANCONAS. WIN
ners and producer8� Egg,� and chickS.

Free Circular. Mr.,. Frank WlIIlam.s, Rt. 6,
Marysville. Kan.

BABY· omon
-----------------�--------------�------
BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILLYOUR
order tomorrow. Fifteen 1eadlng breeds.

Prices 8c to 13cc'104 % live delivery. Catalog
ready to mall: Nevada Hatcbery, ·N.evada, Mo.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS-THREE YE.A:RS \

blood testing. Twelve year." flock culllnlt.The Ozarks' oldest hatchery. Kennedale
Hatchery, Route 4, Sprln·gtleld. Mo. .

PURE BRED RI!ID$. WHITE AND"BARRED
RockB. ship prepaid, $12 per hundred.

Live delivery. ,Jones Hatchery, 2228 Ida.Wichita. Kan.
.

YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LEBS
money, cuann.teed alive or reDI&eed.2.000 tree. $1.00 down boo"" ord.... trom

Oolw.,11 Hatc·hery. Smith Center. Kan.
CHICKS ROCKS. REDS. 'ORPINGTONB.
h WYandott!'!!- '11.00. Langsbans '12.00. Lelt
orns"�10.0u. Al'Jaorted $9.00. Live d'ellv"ry,

I>Ostpald. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
MATHIS .,.,QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layers. Leading ,breeds. 17.96 hundred up.100".. alive. Catalogue tree. Chicks Ituaranteed. Mat·hl. Fa� Bo", 108 .. Parsons. Kan.

YOU N G ' S CHICKS' LIVE - Diarrhea
tested f1oclM. 8c up." Twelve varletl...

19th eea ....n. Alfred Younl'. Young's Hatcb-
ery, Wakefield. Kan. -

,

GOLD STANDARD �,CH-ICKS, BLOOD
tested tlocks only. Thirteen varieties, 8c

to 12c. Cat!!-Iog and prfce list tree. Superior
Hatchery, Drexel, Mo. . ..

/ "-=t_ �

",.

HEALTHY QUAUTY CHICKS: LEGHORNS

$1'�Ok:g8�s'i:::�' WJ'l::''1;�o�n�h�':.�O\W;
BErahmas 113; Assorted $8 •. Idea' Hatcbery,4 skrldge, Kan. t

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVJIl 'CHICKS FRO M

pr����f.!8y.:':gal���trel';,�" ·:I���· l?u:���.te;
1�'ie�lrt ��I::l'c;n�:-:::"o.oatalog. Bootb Farms,

�

GRAY'S MISSOUB'I ACCREDITED CHICKS
-Rock., Red., Orplngtona, Wyandott_U2 per 100; Legborns' and ASlorted, 110

Per 100. Write for Catalogue. Gray'B Hatch
-ry, Marjvllle, 'loIl_OUrl;-' ...

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
.-etund tull price paid tor all normal 10118S

tlrat three week.. MlllIOurl Accredited. se

r;;Ple1��e'c��:�lc:'fi88.!��lIcbtman Hatcbery,

STATE ACCREDITED ::"EGHORN CHICKS.
White, Buff or Brown fine laying strain.

112.00 per 100: '67.00. 600. Speclallzlnlt In
Certltled and Record 01 Production Tancr�d.
Emdlsh and Hollywood strains. Tlschhau't8r
Hatchery, 2124 Santale. Wichita. Kan.

HElM'S HUSKY CHICKS, WHITE AND
. Barred Rocks, Reda Butt Orplngtons,
White Wyandotte.....Wblte MlnorcaB, $12.
White and Brown JAghorns heavy asaorted
$10. Free book bow to raise chicks wltA.
:���! ���':l fr:e Ig�lf��i:'·' ���::! �n,.�ct'!.�:

.

Lamar, Mo. .

THE REASON McMASTER CHICKS AL-
ways make' you money Is becauae they o.re

big, healthy, Smlt'h hatched fellOWS, that
live and grow. are hatched rlltht and
'prlced right. Leghorns and Anconas $10.00
per hundred; $48.00 for 500. S. C. Reds,
Baned and White Rocks, '11.00 per .hun-

��'i>�nmnOsO 1�� 5�? c�l!as;'ft2�g.?t�� :u"��
dred, $58.00 tor 500. Heavy aseorted, 110.00 �

per hundred Prepaid 100% live delivery.
McMaster Hatchery, Osage City,' Kan.
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITJll "r;» -

horn cblcks and hatching eggs trnm our

��g�:�:I� ;:::::.ced.",i,�ed!.'lfh br"e��r£:a�t 88g
to 338 eggs, 'bred to th� bone winter layers
��n 61�rswtrt.:'dl!,g :,or 18II'Pea?i�gPr���I"e�I':,.�
·batched trom h�'i: egg producing blood
tested farm flocks are true to color and

���. gu���nl!.���yw�r�c�':.cgr':;':.��� ::gel�lJ
be,fore Feb. 15th lor t'housand cblcks or
more will give free a thousand chick brood,
er. Wblte'9 Hatchery, Route 4•.Topeke:. Kan .

Ross .Clhlnclks Gn.nall"all1lteed!,

to Lnve n (J) Days
And you keep your money until

the chicks are ,....te and sound In.

your hands. No need now to pay
months In' advance. We hatch 14

�oPular breed" chicks from.Accred-
the:t :���d-:::�ed':lg��ry b:��elloi�g.

A. P. A. certified by Judge D. F.
Scott. Excellent shipping facilities

/. to all points. Our enormous capac
Ity of 50,000 chicks weekly assures

���br:.. th:s rlf.!'t �:��?r�og���tfon:
prices. Belore. YO'\l buy chl,iks from
anyone be sure and 'Y"rite today for
our New"Free catalol'. It 'fIve .. tuU

�'i5��8 H'XT��E��azinJ'D g���n��=
ING FARM, BOX 10,. JUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

,

Clhl.clks Repnaced! Free
PI�J'i8k�re�YI::f c*t':rg';1.rstN�e:�I::;
attached to this guarantee and the
·flrst batchery to make It. All par
ent stock blood tested three and lour
consecutive .years for bacillary
white dlarrbea. Our methode en
doreed by tbe State Live Stock Com
mission and A. P. A. Certified by a
Licensed A. P. A. Judge. Send tor
tbe best book ever written on Suc
cesslul Chick Ralslnc. It's free.
Eltblbltlon Itrade plua beavy egg

··Wffl���TJltJ'�Tit¥�l'l�
8; HATCHERY, DEPT. 102, BUR

LINGAME, KAN.

95% PIULLETS
OIUARANTEED.

. Send tor detaUs. 96 per'" cent Pul-.
leta gqaranteed trom eacb 100
chlc�B. Amazing guarantee and book
Successtul Cblck R&1..'n'l' Is tree.

MID-wEsTERN POULTRY FARMS
� & HATCHlilRY .

oi,pt. C, Burlingame, Kansas

OuaraIl1iteed to Live
..��tB:�h�ty:: t��':Il::';'.Odj���d ��i:;

layera, 200-800 egg strains; all breeds
rigidly CUlled by "",pert judge. Tbls
Is our second year to guarantee liv
ability; chicks dying first week Te-

_ placed tree of cha1'8'e; -no strings
attached; we have been blood testing
by officially recognized te.'Jt for tlve
seasons; $1 ·per 100 books your order.
100% live dellvery 'guaranteed; save

::'n"r�rl�! 11:l�ln:a��i5re'r;:t��':.!
talnlng most modern methods ot
raising chicks; order from the hatcb
ery wlt)1 the sa.tlslled customers.
TINDELL'S HATOHJilRY, Bcx 16,
Bul'llnirame, Ran.

BABY CRICJt8··

lBlUY GIUARANTIEED
lHInglhl GlI"ade lBa�y Clhlnc�s
of ,Shaw's ·'H&a.vy Egg Producers" or
"Huaky Quality" stock. We have started
bundreds 1J1'�ralslng' Poultry of heavier

tJf.��k�,r"!':.'ilo:otth:�u fUYlro�oo':Ju.rC:I���
hatching each week, 104 Trains dally
direct. Sblpment to all points. Call at
our nearest hatchery-Emporia, Ot
tawa, Herington and Lyon!!, Kan., or
write The Shaw Hatcheries, Box 139,
Ottawa, Kan.

..

Clhliclks Tlhlat Live Pay
The Biggest Protlts
Johnson'., Peerless Chicks will live

and make you greater profits be
cause they are bred and hatched right
t�� g�:�y r�:roI��yP��11,!�n:n�U�t:���
ardlzed. We batch 20 leading varle
tie .. Including White and Buff Mln
orcas, R. I. Whltea, Jer6ey Black
Gla.n�, White Langshans and R. C.
Brown Leghorns. Our enormous out ..
put 01 56,000 chicks weekly means

f:�W��a ����w;�t�na�dK��it'���l';:�;
with 85 trains dally assures you 01
a pertect shipping service to prac
tically every state In the union. Be
lore you buy chickS send lor our free
Illustrated catalogue which shows
pictures 01 our breeding floc"" and
tells why we are the leading hatch
ery In Kansas. Don't walt. Write
today.

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY
218-C WEST FIRST STREET

'TOPEKA, KANSAS

DON'T CROWD TOO
MANY WORDS

Into your ads wheD you order wblte
apace. For one Inch apace you Mould
uae not more tban 26 worda when
two linea ot dlaplay beading are
ordered. Wltbout .beadlnc ot any
kind 60 words can be u.ed.

Stewall"t Rall1lclhl Chiclk
sanes nll1lcll"ease lBecan.nse

we do not make exaggerated claims. We say
you can raise 90% 01 our chicks and the

rnud�'l,t:teW�A ��y 33°�u�Oce2�5g::��d"m y;;:-�. o!�
State Accredited Flock. Capacity bocked to
May 20. Please order May and June chicks
from this ad; 10 per cent deposit. Chlcks-
2400 each week-May, $13: June, $10. Cata
Ing. The Stewart Ranch, Goodland, Kan.

SALHNA 1HIATC1HIlERY
QIUALnTY C1HInCIKS

'Buy chicks from a reliable hatchery that wnJ
live and grow. Twelve varieties. Best shlp
pln.g point In state. Most .re-asonalJle prices•.

Setting eggs from all breeds. C. O. D. sblp
ments If you prefer. Flocka culled by compe
tent man. Write for catal{)g. Salina Hatcbery,
120 West Pacl·f1c, Salina, ·Kan. •

State Acc'lI"edinted Clhlftcks
Baby Chicks. Kansas Accred.lted. White.

Barred, Bult Rocks, Bulf Orpln8jtons, Ro","

�y�':!Jttii,�'W'h�:dla�!'�i""s�rR��d"e" �ti��
·::1�t3�0:.nAe���e�ss���:�s.ln�·��00�e{60�gg;
600. Delivered live, promr,t, tree thermome-

::� 1'i1!rc�::t:.rs21�:nMa�raer;:,ce�ll�rf�bau-
lBn.ny lHIeantlhly Clhliclks
Stelnho"'e Chlck_27 years' hatch

ery e",perlence. U. S. standard B. W. D.;
blood tested; culled by competent men;
prices low as con.9lstent tor quality we
otter; when offered lower prices you lose
t'h" dlfterence In qua.llty and vitality of
tbe cblcks; catalog Iree; order early.

STEINHOFF HATCHERY,
OSAGE CITY. KANS.

Jaylhlawlk lBaby Clhlnclks
White PlYmouth Rocks. White Wyan

dottesand R. C. Rhode Island Whites $15.00.
per hundred, S. C. R. I. RedB $13.50 and
Wblte Leghorns U1.50. Deduct 'hc per
chick on order�for 500 or more. Sblpped
prepaid by Parcel Poat. 100% ·lIv<> delivery,
Guaranteed. Jayhawk Hatchery, 2323 Ohio,
Topeka, Kan.

lBHG IHIIUSIKY C1HIHCIKS

C1HIHCIKS
Our book tell.. how to raise tllem
tor profit. Plana lor housing and
book free: Wayne N. Sblnn, Bo", 3,
LlLPlata, Mo.

BABY OmOKS

TRHPLlE "S" C1HIHCIKS
ate guaranteed satletactory. Famou .. e"'lt bred
blood lines back of our chicks. Pure Tancred.
Englewood Farma. State Collelre. Martin.

�f:.:'u'l'�r '�::e�Y·Lu�rgl:r�rc'tt;�y�dpror:cr.J'';!·�::
Y01l.8ll1llldll1l's Clhliclks

Day-old and two and three weeks
cld chicks shipped C. O. D. Get
our Pi!8'tTN�I'k,�at:r��CHERY,

WAKEFIELD. KAN.

BB-ARMAS

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $1.00, 15. PETE
Martin. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

LIGHT' BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty or light Brahmas. Our flocks

are standard bred, and culled for high pro
duction. Write us for prices. Burlington
Hatcqery, Burllnl'ton, Kan.

BANTA.'IS

PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS
eggs $1.75 setting. Lois Morgan, La Cygne,

Kan.

CORNISR

DARK CORNISH EGGS. PREPAID, $6.00
100; $1.50 16. Sadie Mella, Bucklin, Kan.

DUCKS AND OEESE

WHITE PEK.IN DUCK EGGS 10c EACH.
Lizzie Gaes, Onaga, Kan.

GOOD WHITE CHINESE GANDERS $4.00.
Mrs. Edith Wright. Rt. 3. St. John. Kan.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE' EGGS 30c EACH.
Old stock. Mrs. L. G. Olson, Dwight, Kan.

20 LBS. WHITE EMBDEN GEESE: EGGS
50 cents. Mra S. F. Crites. Burns, Kan.

MAMi\!OTH TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS,
old 6tock i 30 cents each. Nell Ermey,

Walnut. Kan.
MALLARD DUCKS-LAY WHITE EGGS

B��e:in�0:tf:n�d. Reasonable. H. M. Sanders,

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGG3,
$1.25 12; $8.00 100. Postpaid. Mrs. Harry

Benner, Sabet'ha, Kan .

IMPERIAL WHIT'E PEK.IN DUCKS. $2.50;
Drakes, $2.50. Eggs, $1.75, 12. Prize wln

DerB. A. K. Hayden. Lawrence. Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN .RUNNERS.
The egg layers: Eggs. 12-$1.25; 50-$4.00,

prepaid. C. W. Romary. Olivet, Kan.
WHITE PEK.IN DUCK EGGS $1.50 12
prize winners. White Embden Geese eltgs

35c ea.ch. Bessie Richards. Beverly. Kan.

DUOK AND GEESF_EGGS

PRIZE PEKIN DUCKS, 10 LB. STOCK.
Eggs $1.35 12 prepaid. Steve Tajchman,

Durham. Kan.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET ON HOW
to net mosj for White. Brown and Duck

eggs. U. L. Meloney Inc.. 172 Duane St.,
New York, N. Y.

JERSEY BLAOK GIANTS

1>1ARCY FARMS STRAIN. OHICKS AND
eggs. Nolan',tt Jersey G1Jl.nt Farm, Lane,

Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANT EGGS, $1.00 SET

ta�I,n�a��-100. Mrs. Arra Stickel. Manhat-

BEST QUALITY BLACK GIANTS. CHICKS.
e'ggsj new prices. Thomas Farme, Pleas

anton, Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANT EGGS. $2.00 PER
settlng;-$8.00 per hundred. Henry Paul..,

Hillsboro, Kan.

JEBSEY BLAOK OIANTS-EGGS

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTING EGGS.
F. J. Hamburg. Ellis. Kan.

MARCY STRAIN, 110 EGGS $8.�5. CHIX
100, $19, prepaid. Guaranteed. Mrs. Albert

Waterman, Peabody, Kan.

LANOSIiANS
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·
erels 12.50 to $6. Eggs 15, $1.50, 100, n.

Chicks 16e, CUlled. Prize winners. Bertha
King, Solomon, Kan.

"LAN08JJA,NS-EGOS
WHITE LANGSHA� EGGS $5.00 POOT
'paid. Wm. Wlechmeler. Mayetta, Kan.

'SUPERIOR WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
$4.50 per hundred. Peter A. Flaming,

Hillsboro, Kan. ' i

ACCREDITED BLOOD - TESTED WHITE
Lang.,han eggs '6.00 100. Jas. Dlmltt,

Garden City, K;an. ,

LEOBOBN8-BUFI!'

STATE ACCREDITED GRADE A BUFF
Leghorns. Eggs $5.50 hundred. Cblcka

$12.00 postpaid. E. 1,. Strickler, Pawnee
Bock, Kan.

2'1



/

lIUNORCAS-BLACK
_w���w

PLYJlIOUTH ROCKS-EGGS
I

RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS...-

MAlI'�MOTH BLACK MINORCA,_S. £lGG.!! FISHEL WHITE ftQCK EGGS 14.00 HUN-
supreme. largest.. best quall.ty; blood dred. Ne11le Bird. Eudora. Kan.

=t:e=st:e=d:.===D:.r:.=s=ta:"=le=)=',=H:,,,,=e:,=K:a=n=.========== -!Ogi":�!,FE.'R�t��en:':G�mt�l:ft;. lta�$3·00.
WHITE ROCK·EGGS "'.00 HUNDRED PRE�
vald, Mrs. Theodor.e Steffen. Wakefield,

BWarte��K.n�g;;s?.;-�.. 'ft:n.$S hundred. J. O. ;::'s"iIEL WHITE ROCK EGds $5 HUN

Pe�beodd.y?u:u:� ..
range" prepaid. BeeaLe· r.raze,

�B�LO�-O-O-T-E-�O�T-:-P-DIN-:-:-:-:_:_-_E'A·-G_Q-:-U-FwF-O-R�P-: W�'Es�/a.1'L p�HI$��5��f.K :r:..�GSv::�
ington eggs, $6.00 100; Frank Dale-.. Cold ..

Bowser; Abilene. Kan.

water, Kan,
. PURE BRE.D. BUFF ROeKS. 27TH YEAR.

Egg.s. tG.OO 100·; U.OO SO prepaid. Mr ...
EGGS FROM SUPERIOR QUALITY. I.ARGE Homer· Davl", Walton. Kan.
type Buff OrpIDglo"o: Unique Farm .. Llt- HATCHING EGGS. WHITE ROCks. STATE.. tie River. Kan.. . Acccedited Grad.e- A-U.SO' per hundred.

EGGS FROM GOOD BREED ORPINGTONS. C. E. N,,'son. Roxbury. KaD.
range $5,00 pen $8.00 blood tested. Oel- PURE PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.

bert Deege. Frizell. Ko..... Eggs 100-U; SOO-$27.S0. Permit yr.

PURE B.RED SINGLE COMB. BUFF OR-
29.-Dl-15. P. C. DeBusk. M.acksvllie. Ran. BOURBON RED, TOMS, $7.00; EO.GS 40c
MAMMOTH W'HITE ROCKS 309 EGG

each. Mildred Lonllt>.·. Dighton. Kan.

Gtolrng&'"t°'l:ic�.r:,,!5'i'I°�lt';,un�4��n��epald. Mrs.
strain. Eggs 109-$5.S'0; 3.0�U5.00. Pre- LARGE BONED WHITE H0LLAND·TOMS.

'paid, Irisured .. White S.ta.r Far.m. Oberlin. $S. $S. hen .... $4. $Ii. Loul�a Williams. Rt.
BUF'F ORPINGTON EGGS. C U L L E'D Kan. 1. F'cwder-, Kan. I.

rlock. None better. $6.50 'Per- 100. pre- . BARR'EI) ROeKS; BRADLEYS. HEAVT -;CH;'O=CO�S;;'IE�R:'--:Q==I:=A:":N:=:-::T�Bf,R=-=O"'N'='lE-"""'T�U�R=-=K�E�'Y=S-.-I-N--val.d. Leland Duff. Concordia. Kan,""s. Ia.ylng. deep b�rlnKJ 100 eggs $6.S0; 50 dlal'a State Show Champions exhibition

\1_Sbrl���.5 J:�!�' .
Postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones. �>':,::,v��I'e�d���.bIrds. Eggs. Mrs. O. S. Dooley •

BARRED- ROOKS-LARGE BONED. YEL- FINE MAMMOTH - WHITE HOLLA:I1D
low legs-ed. heavy laying Bradley strain. toms vaccinated. $8·.O�$,.Ii.OO; hens, $G.OO

roe. egga $G.OO; SO .$3.S.0; 1,5 $1.50. POibpald. -$6.5,9; aome Bronze hens. tom.' priced
Mr& Ira Emlg.. Ahllene. Kan. . aB.IP8. H. Spe-cht. SUblet�e•. Kan.
PURE '':RINGLE.''''' BA;RBiED RO.CK EGGS... :!!::�==============�'='==�
Heavy w.inter IaYI&F8. Dark. Range only.

50. $3.00; 100. $5.00. Postpaid In H"st a.nd
second zones. G,: C. Dre.9nel', Canton. Kan ..

;BARRED ROCK EOGS F·ROM STATE W,IN-
nera, lIIang." $S 100. Pen.. $5 IS; exeettsnt

quality; real. layers. Good oock-erels. Priced'
right. Dark strain. C..rl Auaberman. EI-
mont, Kan.

.

LEGHOBNS-BBOWN

ROSE COMB REDS-SIXTEEN YEARS
breeding for egg product.ion, males from

trapneated pedigreed. 8'OC�. EgKS; 100. $5.01
postpaid. lIIrs. Ale" Leitch. White. City. Kan
ROSE COMB .REDS. ACCREDITED GRAD!;
• _A e

, vlgorou9 range flook. Eg·gs· $6.00 100

�g��P:r.i:n. Nelson Smith, 'Route 6, ,H\ltchin-
EGGS: FROM HElAVY- LAY I'N G STAN-
dard bred Single Comb Reds: Range flock

$6.00-1.00; special pen. $10.00-100. !I1ra. Will
Hopwood. Abilene. Bla.II.

ORPlNG'l'ONB-IIV_
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN EVERLAY
Leghorn eg-gs, $5.00 per hundred. Excel

lent stbck. Gertrude ,,"ashlngton, Kensing'
ton. Kan.

"EYJ;;HLAY" S]NGLI� COMB DARK
brown Leg-h or-n e lay-win·-pay. Eggs,

$5.S0 100 postpatd. Mrs. Harvey Crabb:
Buddin. Knn.

PURE BRED ROSE'COMB REDS-BRED 21
year.. for hl«h production; with rich. dark

surface; good undercolor, larke size, diar
rhea te9ted. Egga $6 100 postpaid; fer-t ilf ty .

fc��ant\eed. Mr�. H.,azel DeGeer, Lake City.

KULP STRAIN R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS
fr-om hen vy culled birds. Farm range $5.00

per hundred postpalc1. Day old chicks 12c
each C. O. D. Mrs, H. Spielman. Route 5 •

geneca; Kan.

LEGHOBN8-WW'I'l!:

I TANCRED W'BITE LEGHORNS, CHICKS.
eggs, reasonable. 300-336 descent. Cir-

cular. McLouth Leghorn Farm, McLouth,
Kan.
YOI\]' BUY BETT:ER' WHITE LEGHORNS

tor- less money. world's best strains only
$10. PBl' 100 from Clara Colwell. Smith Cen

.. ter. Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BA-RRON HIGHEST
Pl'dlg.reed blood' lines S. C. W. Leghorns

trnpn,ested record 303 eggs. Mas.ter bred
.chtclcs, e·gga gual1anteed. Geo. P'atterl!On,
Richland. Kun.

.

PLYMOUTH_BOCK8-W1IITJD
FISHEr.·s LARGE· BONED. HEAVY LAY
'Ing range flock, acccediled "A" ellg. $6-
100. A: E:. BalWe. Coa's. 1£an.

'PllJRE: BBED WlI;IlT'E ROCK EG.GS\
Fllshsl ..train, hl�b. producer_. 1,O�$S,SO.;

-.hlpP.ed tnsured and P,08tp;lld. H. D. Gleue.
Brem e n, Ran.. <,

��MpT� ��b��t�;:� �':;?�a�. ��:.
MAMMOTH. BRONZE TURKEY EGGS f5.00
per doaen, Earl Hendrlci<llon, Lake City.

. Kan. .'

lWAM'1I10TH HRONZE EGGS 59 CENT;';;
safe.' dell,,·ery. Salomea Gabelma..n, Rt. 3.

Natoma. Nan.

300' BLOOD LINES, lllNG.LISH BARRON
et.rutn whtte Leghorn egKs 5c. chicks

sc, express tAl paid. Satisfaction g'uaea.n
teed, Sarah Gre-Isel. Altoona. Kun.

FISHEL STRAIN DIRECT. STATE' AC-
credited \::A." Bjcodteeaed 4. years. Pedi

greed males from 240 egg· hens. Eggs f6
100; $;1.50. 50; $1.25. IS. P·repald. Mrs. G.
B. Viney. l'tIuFdock. Nan.

.

ENGLISH BARRON STRAIN SINGLE
comb 'Vhtte Lftghorns., the W\lntel-' produc

ers of large white eggs. Ch Icks $'12.00 uer
h u n d t-ed, EC'g's $'5.00 per hundred prepatd.
MUI'ri§on Bros., Box 266. Char;nnan'. Kan.

Ccm]plUil[])n: CUy !Egg IPmll"M
Irnpo r ter-e and' breeders of T'om Barron

'English Leg b urns. Hatching eggs and baby
chicks from setected nocl< l,eaded by cock
erels from OUI' snectat ma t i ngs, Hatching

���"'hJ�J�elerH�t';,'hl��d';e:g";l?Yfr��cI<,,�e:li�
m&ting:&. $5 per setting. Baby chicks frOID.
s]lec�8:l rn a tf n'gs, 5·Qc each. ga ttatnct ton.guan-,
an teed, 1\J. A. HUTCHESON'.
PrOI). p, R. DAVI S. �lg.' .. HI. 6. T'opekn .. Rail.

WHITE ROeK HA,TCHING EGGS AND
Baby Chlcks. III. O. P. s ..pervlsed flock,

Males with d a.m s records 175-2G�. HIg;h nen
Texa·s National contest first three months.

ro�8.01I�;�t;'�:el��(,:�i�0 jr:h�{i��h!��,OOK���
SINGLE COMB- RHcii:;E

....

isL;(N"j;-W;�; GOLDBANK GIANT BRO],7..E E.mis. SOc.
e8:8a $&. 50 1(>� poMP.ald. Roy, BLackwelde.r. large on amall orders. e. F. ;mrl'ebo.

Iaabe l, Kan. Dodge City. Kan.
. .

PUR E. RaSE COMB RHODE IS LAN D
PURE BRED BOU.HBON, REO TURKEY

WhHe Egg". $5 11}0. Mr.... Earl SulHv8,I>. 'eggs, 40c ·each' Insured pOBtpald, M; M .

....Gard.n City, Kan. Noonan. Greenleaf .. Knn.

ROSE COMB- RHODE ISLAND W'HITE;, Mtt�e�lyO��ore�.III��a�fiY �g::'EJ�';'a. r!�
eggs $5 lOS poatpald, lIfr.. Homer

Tlm-, tlllty, guaranteed. 50 centa each. !lin. Clydemons. Fredpnla. Kan. Meyers., Fredonia. Kan. �

ROSE COMB WiHITES. LARGE, HEALTHY. PURE BRED M.AM'MOTli BRONZFl TURwonderful winter layers, 100 eggs $5.S0
I

key egg. '40c. Hens arid toms from prizepo�pald. E, Bldleman. KlDsley. Kan. winners; orders filled promptly·. Mrs. Maxe-
.' don. CUnningham, '*an.

.

_ODE ISlAND. BED8· I M A M MOT H BRONZE- "GOLDBANK"-
---------.....::��......:::..:...�::.:::....:..__.;''-� Large prollftc stock. Egg_R that hatch
BLOOD TESTED HIG.H PRODUCTION strong healthy pbuU... Circular upon re

Sin",e Comb, Redo. ElJJJs "8.C�100. $3.S0 queat. W'. R. J.amee" Parker.' CoLo.
-50. W. R. Hwolon. Amerlcu.. Ilia....

.

======================�===�
PURE BRED. ROS'E COMB BG.GS. 100-
'5\00 Postpaid·: CUlled; blood tested 2

yea.a, Hhl'll, quality. Mr... Cba.. Lewis.
Wlakefleld. K ..n.

EASY TO FIGURE
Tllil'!E ADS COSTFRANTZ BJRlED=TO=LAY

�in).{.le COUll> \Vhite Leg b orna
21i0-330 Egg Blood Linea

Baby Chicks: guaranteed alive and strong
at your door. Hatching eggs; guaranteed
fertile: Eight-week-old pullet.·; strong.
large and evenly developed. 100% satis
faction guaranteed. CataloKue Free.

when you use white. apace a.z:ound
your. cop«. S1J:I:lply make up your
mind.. no'" mucb Jll!8.ce yo.......nt;
If an. IlIoCh. � I.. $,9.S0; fo� one,
and onAl.balf Inch.... $If.. 70; t...",
Inches, OD m,OJe I. the same pro ..

portion. YOUI' all Nt' in t1>l. spaoe.·
meaaures two. lachNI a.nd wou14'
coat $19.80; fo.ar I ......tlo... wODld'
COlt tll.8& 'ger l..erUoD.

TVRHEN EGOS
ROY O. FRANTZ. BOX K.

ROCKY' FORD. COLO. PUH·E T'URKEN F..GOS SEY<rTING' $2 25
prepaid. N. Chegwldd,en. Lucas, Kan•..

WHrfEl WyiNDOTTm EGGS.. PRIZE·WIN
run•. stock·, Martin strain, $6,0� ve� 100.

BelNlle Rlc·hard.&, Beverly. 1£an. .

Member of Colorado Baby OhLck Association.
International Baby Chick A ....oclatlon

LEGBOBNS \vHl!r�EGeS

MARTIN 'WHI'i'El WY�NDOTTE WINNING
and laying. Eggs 5 cent. each or $13.50

case. Mrs. Jerry', Melichar, Caldwell, Kan. '

TANCRED IMPERIAL MATING. HIG,HEST PLYlIlOOTJI, ·BOClts,....BIJnquallt)". Mrs. J. W. Zahnley • ...Manhattan. _�__._________ �Ran. BUFF ROCKS. 100 EGGS $4.S0. COCKER-
TANCHED EGGS F;ROll-l STOCK DIRECT el.. $3. Mrs. Robt. Hall; Neodesha, Kan.

f�om Tanered'. 'G.OO 10L Lloyd St .. h>I. QUALITY HATCHING. EGGS. PRICE RF.A
Burlingame. Kan. 8ono.ble. Brewer's Golden Rods.. Della,

C��'{?F\{,�I£eg�;g,�.DJle��Tp��du;;'�a�1!::" '::�=�;';';.;_·-F--R-O-C-K--C-O-C-K-E-R-&L-'-S-.--B-A-K-E-R.$5,00, 10&. Dale Lunc1blade, Jameetown, Kan.. ,I)train, $2 .. 501, $3.00. A. R. Quinnette. Ames,
TANCRgn WHITB LEGHORNS MATED Kan.

slr�' �:�� )y�lofle�e.�o1���elt:a;�;-��!I�!f. PURE HRED BUFF ROCK EGGS 50. $3.•.S0;

Chapman. Kan. B/e��,.J.5.�Oad'repald. Mr.. Joseph Hyn,ek.

WHIT.E L.EGHORNS. ENGLISH BARRON. BUFF ROC!{S,-PURE __ BRED HEAVY
large b.reed. 304-31& egg strain.. Eggs layers. Hatch,ng egg:B five doll.ar.. per

�1��1�\�0�O$�lt�Oy' ���';,tlM'i�.rO���I�.8·:&:�n:he. hundred, ;\1.·s. Beulah Warder. Ellsworth.
Knn. �

SINGLE cO.M!n W.HITJ� LE.G.HORNll
heavy laying strain, breede:rsl c.ulJed (lur. ..

ing their D,ulle,t vear fOil sJ-ze as weH a&

Wo'tsie $1:00,--100. M, A..Scott. Topeka. Kan.

DARK ROS'E <i:@MB RED EG.GS t5.5D--'-1!OG.
Wm. MlI¥er. Fs.rllngton Kan.

S. c. RED' EGGS ACCREDITED; $4.00
home. 'S.OO ner 100 delivered. Elmer

Graves. Cltfton. Kan.
S. C EO.GS FROM HIGH R.1£ORD TRAP.- WlHIT.E WYANDOTTE EGG.sJ H,OO 10�
neeted. Ance.try $5.00 �F' hundred. H. Co> pO"'pald. L. F. Schroeder. Paola. Kan.

Dam. Marys.vllle. Ka.n. -W!RITE WYANDOTT.J EGGS-FIV:E Y'EAR
PNRE ROSE' COMB RED EGG,S BRED FOR state· accredited f1ook. 100, ,S.IiO. Ralph
size. color and egg production, 100. $6 Colman. Lawrence, Kan.

postpaid. Earle Bryan. Emporia. Kan. M�R'I'IN'S REGAL;-=DC:O"'III='C=-A�S--=W=H=-I�T�'=E�W�.'Y-_
R. C. RED EGGS. PRIZE WINNING andotte.s. direct. Eg.gs $6 100. postpaid.
heavy laying strain. guaranteed. $7.00' Mrs. H. Ta�or. Alma. Kan.

.

._100, Mrs. Fred Curtis. McCr.a.cken •. Kiln. M�RTIN STRAIN, HATCHING EGQS GOOD

SEN-GLE COMB RED EGGS. EXTRA. G.OOD sa���g�p�:���r.$5:M�':."h!w���e�a*-ISO pullet••

.dal'l' Red. large type chickens. lOo. $.6.50; W>RITE< WYANDOTTE E<GGS BARR .

Uan$l·25 postpaid. H. F. Enz, Flredonla. strain 15. $1.50; 100: U.O�. Prepaid; �J"i'. hatch g.uaranteed. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Ks.
_PURE BRED DARK VELYETy ROSE COMB WHITE: WYANDO'I:TE DIRECT, FlJIIOM

$6i��.odh!t��g. R��:: l�dl�g�fm�o;,ss: lf20i 1I1arUn-Keelers pe<ll�l'eed prize winners

Anderson. :Manhattan. Kan. . rl':.cs�r�o!;'ti':.r:: !fig.s $6��0-100. H O. Col�

Sr?!lG.LE COllIB WHITE MIN-ORCA EGGS. ===================�=================== REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOl'Tl'l
100. $.3.75. Herman MuLler. RosS.vllle. Kall... ---------------------_________________

dtrect from Martin Certified "A·t qihillt,:
TRAp.NESTED. BLOOD TESTED ,\Vl-HTE.· Eggs $9.00.' 100. Mrs. M. A. Smith. R. 6.
lIfinorcas. Eggs. Chicks. E. D. Hershberg- I Smith Center. Kan.

er. Newton, Kan.

M k � Ad S
.

. . .,.
WHITE' WYANDOTTE EGGS - F R E E

GAM13,LEl'S MA.MMOTH SlNGLE CO,MB
� ", \ , ". t d' 0 t'·I:.·

range. f1ook. beaded by Barron cockerels;

F."�h�.\�bl!�L'jg�::f;,�:on��i�nChLCI.... 1\1r8, _.? ,a.e our, s ' :.an;' U·'··.· �'i.'i�.II'\tr;.u�:�:t's1�gl:::0�e�3:.d�:n. pre-
STAT!') CERTIFIED' AND ACCREDITED STRICTLY. REGAL DORCAS yv HIT E
White l\1lnorcns with high egg records, r Wyandotte eggs. from blood teeted flock

Exhibition lnati-llj( from celebrated Sunflower

W.' h Wh. S
of' wonderful type. snow white, and heavy

strain.' Have something extr... to oU'eF and t' t·
'- layers $1.50 per 15 or $6.00'-100.-C. E. Palm-

I gualJ'antee
.... ch.lcks. to llrve 3(� days. Wrtte \ I ..., e pace

er, Abbyv1l1e, Kan. ,./
for' free catalog and low. prices. Er.n .••:t

. , ) ',II ,:' EGGS EOR HATCHING FROM OUR HIGH
Berry. Box G3. Newlon. Kan. _ • quality Wjltlte Wy ..ndott..... O'tflclally,

tested by ag.�lutlnatlon. test for bacillary

f6hi\&�8�la�h��:&.�n$1le����P& p�=�r�f::
Stover &, Stover. -Fredon I... Ka-n, ..

.

MlNOlCCAS-W1IlTE

BETTER BARRED Ro.CKS; BABY CUICRS
from State Accredlted\ blood-teBted. stock;

exha, good. $.16 hundred p,repald. Moorhouee
Hatc·hery. Murdock, Kan.

lIUNOllCAS�Bti'FF
BUFF' MINORCA EQGS, litO $'5. GEORGE'

G', Dixon. Pl'ea!'tanton. ICan.
wy,:ANDOTTE8-00LDE.N�E(WSMAl\<tMO'F'H GOLDII}N HllPF MINORCAS.

PI��;���o����n�ew ·pric�s•. Thomas- F'ar.ms.

PURE RRF..ll BUFF MINOll.CAS .. REAY":
type, eg�•. ,5 101} prepaid. Uro. Rudolph

CunHo, He-r·krmep'. Kam,

THlE' 4=§.Q�tJARE
CH,ICKS, llif leA,LTlH

GQLDEN LACED WVA.NDOTTE- \ EGGS,
$S.SO-100; $�-50. postpaid. M.l'S . .Iohai

Smltb, Fred.onl... Kall. .:..
.A:d o.n the. left COlll1t
ing whlte:spaee meas
ures one and, one, halt
inches. The· cost would"
be $�4.7!). Ror oUier
ralles see opposite page:

"'Igor, productlon and tYI!Bi a.e· be
Ing bool<ed by· the thoDsands. fOr
Dec .. Jan. altd Feb. delivery,' Write
us )"Our wants. 10 cen'i8 ana u,p.

B .1:, C HAlll'CHmRi!!'
NIIODE!!!BA'. ·K:ANS.A;S

1I1AMM.0.TH BUFF MINORC'AS·. S T'A T E
A'cere<llted, CPtlcl<9 $11>.1)0, Egg.. $'$.()�.

Maude H.enl<le. Lellloy, Kan.
OI:.DEST ST'ATE ACCREDIT'ED FLOCK' OF' ,

BuN' M;no'rca.: In- Ka"8!l.s, Egll's; Chicks·;
Ch!'ap. J. W. Eppo, Plea�""too). Kan·.
������������:

COl..UMBIA1'" WY!A>Nn0TT,m:. EGQiI; $oS. 00
.

,per hundred'. H,enry 'Rauls, H�l1sbtrt"o.
D� .

YOU C$1t now: liav�' y,QUr classifl�d ads p.!inted with. a. Pneron.'l
mtl.11P1l of whUe !lJ!Q.c.e ar,oun«i the COPT. B.ig··adveriisers haYoe,to.llllcl

the use· of white space. the S.urest way to make lUI. ad �y. 8n<l PaY big.
� {.'OM is. ba.sed on' the< aetual....space used-not on the.' Dumb_!!r. of

words. Tbe :rate Is' �'an 'mch" single column for one insertion o;r

$&4Q an ineh. it: tht.,· ad, is used, fOo\l1' consecutive in.sertioDs'. For smaller

'! oz:- }�rg� ��s, t�e cost .i� .b�sed' on' rll't�s above..

Yo,u C::1111.1lSe one. or tw.Q. lliles. of. Dlspla" o)}ell,tac.e·tnMl_as beadiDp.
.

aDd' lour: S'}gna.tur,e wj}r� .set· in cu·pij:al lettel's; We ,eault. de;viate· from.:
this .ra)e.

���E.i,:�:·,!,:';_E E:�sF�5.J'JI�����1>'::1Jn� ,

. Melva,,,n. Ka�
LkR.G:E TYPE. ACCREDITED SINGL.E i

C'omll Whl1:e Mlnorca' egg.. $'6.50: M:. T.
FUl)rieU., Patrn.e.l', Kan. ..

MINO,RCAS-LARG,E GOI.DLEN BU'PFS.
Heavy layers. Eggs $15 case, ,5 lO:O. Edw.

F. _ Kgen.eke� ,'Brem.en.. R;an,
MAMMOTH SlNGiL.El COMB WHITE 1I:I:IN=
orca eggs, l'arge frock. 6 cents prepaid.

Joe. Grefv.Lnl1.'. Na.ah.'vlr�e� R;an�
SINGI.,E. COMB BllJ'FF UINQl!;C:A. HAT.G1:I'
tng egg�,' from aocred'lted 'fro.ck� $5.0,0, p,el'l

100. l\il..". J.. W. S, ..I,,,,e�. R'l. s:.. Sab_tb...
Ka.n. . _

.
_

STA'i"E' .ACCRIDDITED. SlNGLE"

CO:MD[' It
.

be Wh'" S' AJ'
.

'p;Wb'lt� MhlO1'ea.. F.� ra...f.·.. li:'sg.& $$, eIIlem 1:"
I

ite p'!!II "'·e
'

"_'!!ItVCIo' a''Vt��".:!�r�w::.!=.t�tl'e��: �� ia,;.�:,l",
.

'.:
. I '

u..... "1W:i�,cp, 'J'-
R;an;' ..
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_ \. ...1 - ......''''' -----...---....
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Kansas -Parmer' (or' MarGk' io, 1929
SEEDS. PLANTS AlfD N'UIII!IEBY STOCK

We Grow More Barley

Can Stop, 10 Per Cent Loss

FR0ST PROOF CA>BiBkGE, ON'I!ON·S,.ALaS0
Tomatoes; str-ong, hardY plants. Lea.dJng

va.leUe., 10'0, 4�c; 500, fl.OO; r; 0 0'0, ,1. 75;
5.001). $7.50. Peppera, Eggplant" 100. 50c;

.���.O'P�!�tO'co:.r'i:l'oa�fa.alf�x�uaranteed: East

CLOVER. $1.8 PER :eu. rowA G'Ro.WN,
double recleaned. guaranteed to comply

state· ...ed law. Sweet clover. lICarl'led, fB'.Ir&.
Unhulled $1.90: ne... Timothy $jI.400: hlllrdy
northwestern Alfalfa f'f0.1I0: state certlfled
Gr.lmm at lowest price", All lI'Wl"anteed' and
saCked. Other Farm Seed·a at low llp0ea.���t,e if�xBa�f.le81��?n��,Cui���atter. rank

MASTo.Do.N STRAWmilRRY PLANTS $1.7&
-100; Dun la.p and Gibson. 75c-100; $6.00

-1.000. Extra large pansy plants blooming.
7-5c-(Jozen: $4.00-100,; Pre'Joldent cn rmae,
best r-ed, $1.00-dozen: $5.00-100. Rhubarb
roots. 7&c-dozen. Dahlias. Mixed G.Ja·dioli.
.Geraniums. Bedding plants, etc. H:al'lnon�
Gardens, Wameg o, Kan.

MAKE �ONEY FRQM MUSKRAT FUR.Raise Musk'rats" in dry la.nd pen,s or
hutches. Get facta. 688. Conrad's Ranch.
Denver, Colo.

W�e�T':�A\��TST����ST(l��,B�u:-.&:
Kentoucky.

No.TICE-FQR TRA:CTO:R'S AND REPAIRS,
.

Farmalls, separat'ors, atearm engt,ne 8', «as
enlllne&. saw m1lla, boilers, tan,ksj well d,rlU.,
plows.. Write tor lI.t. Hey Machinery Co ..
Baldwin, Kan.

W:u�!f[���o��F;.���\-1j�� t��E:��o�::J
and Nebra.aka. A letter or postn.l card will

���ffi!a°tYonc;1,r�,��aTou�Y a.{t��U�I��vem;;:ce��V��also have one good used pulverizer In da.ndy
good shape. Green Brothers, Lawrence.
Kan.

FQR SALE-A REGISTERED HQLSTEIN
bull. thirteen months old. MI·... llUnn.le

Allgeier & Son,.-=H=o",lIl",e"._;:;K:::a:=.n:.:.;_' _

FQR GUERNSEY QR HQLSTEIN DAIRY
calves, from heavy. rich milkers, wrtte

Edgewood Dairy 'Farms, Whitewater, Wis.
FQR SALE-REGISTERED H 0. L S TEl N
heifer and bull carves. Also some yearltng

heifers and bulls. Ray M. Caldwell. Brouglr
ton. Kan.

SUIDAN. 'QV'ER 100 LBS .•
' 6·.,.c LB. WM.

Tipton. McPherson, Kiln. .

CANNAS. BEST VAR'IETI,ES. $1.00 DQZEN
�Id. R. o.. Stough. Fort Smith. Ark •.

CHQIClll STRAWBERRY PLANT·S. $2.50.
1.000. List ·free. J. Sterling. Jlildaonla,

A·rk.

FIVE CHQICE HQLSTEIN H E IF E R
calves, practically purebred and R�giRM

tered' male (unretared'). six weeks, tested.
'1J..75.00. F. B. Green, Evansville, Wis.

,.

STAADT'S PRIDE QF SALINE SEED
Corn.. ce-rtlfled. Hlrrold E. Staadt, Ot-

tawa, Ran. I

JllUSKRATSPURE ATLAS SO-ROO SEED. 82 PER CENT
germination, 4 cents per pound, Bruce

Wilson. Keats. Kan.
ALFALFA $8.50-$16.00 bu : White Sweet
clover. $1.80-f4.50: yellow $5.00. ·Robert

gnodg raas, Augusta. Kan.

RED' CLQVER. $13: AJ"FALFA. $9: AL-
al ke clover, $15; White sweet clover.

$3.76; mixed atatke amd t trnothx, $5: mixed
Red clover and t lmot'h y, $5; timothy. $'3.25;
Sudan grass. $3: cane. $1.35: millet, $2: ' In 1028, the production of barley inf:���'S�;��)I�:af�'�e.'2s�2�d��!�e:d's��:,;,p�':'.�� HONEY 'the United states was more than 100
_1'9 East .FIfth Street. Kansns City. M'o, WHITE EXTRACT Ho.N.EY 60. LBS. $'6.50':" per cent greater than in 11)2.1, and was.BEAUTIFUL RED CIDDAR EVERGREE,NS 120. $YO. 0'0. T. C. Veil'S, Olathe. Colo. by far the greatest production onf,or planting. Fine for hedges a.nd wind ...

breaks: l',� to 3 feet 20 $3.00: 4'0 $'5.00 pre- record. This production resulted from
.

��?st ���� t�r:rv�� 1I;;;';;�r.?u�I��r�eee .����� .AmlNT A:'J1:'l'&IIN:DS- an increase of about 30 per cent in the
mens; rbots balled and' bu r ln pped i5e each PATENTS, BOOll:LoET AN'D AD'VICE FREB acreage seeded to burley, coupled' withf�;P:.!�;'tyNi'nJ'����re;I�� t��nw�lv�'CG;:!�':,� 9t:-�\�'."'\v:i.b����D.P�.t..nt Lawyer. 724 a relatively high averuge yield of more
Talihina, Qkla. PATENTS-TIME CO UN T S IN APPLY- than 28 bushels an acre.
CABBAGE PLANTS. xow READY. 'MY Ing for patents: s.end sk·etch or model III. many parts of the United Stateswt��:t ���.Yreia���e �1:::l�S' ���::adpl�:(S� !'�o�n��r������ :rPa"[��\<;' !�d ��:co�3°�i

'[
barley is becoming of more importance�;���;\:\��.Jef1�i 'H':tc��a��f��� 'X��:fl:�'!i �1:,�ent��n"h��mio n�ro"�e�d�e f�[ar��fco....mt in the. feedi.ng of nves�ock. Exports

Copenhagen Market. Prices by narcet post OtBrfe'n, Reg.lstered Patent Attorney. 150-P. 'Of barley. rrom the Umted States topoat pa.ld': 600. U.25: 1.000. $2.25. Exp"e"" Securlt� Savings &: Commercial Bank nuue- Europe were heavy last year owing to��o,ra. ��f.g� �P��is t!;:�':e 1�;.���;, S.J,;5�·Wb�:�� Ing. W shlngton. D. C.
a shortage of feed grains i� Eur'Ope:plants. Roots wranned in m oaa and shipped I I dpromptly. suttsractton guaranteed. P. ·D. L'UlIBJDB .nc ee ,the European situation has hadFulwood. Tifton: G·a. much to do with the increase in barleySTRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERT.IFIEB\- LUM'DlBR- - CA:R LOTS. WHOLESrA.LE I tl

"

tl U' d St'Qur large. vigorous Qzark grown p la n ts prices. <llreet mill to eoneum�r. Prompt prot uc IOn In ie ntte ta es In re-
outyield snran, Inferior nl",tits:,' Du rrlaj), 'shipment honest g.radea and aquare deal. cent years. Large exports to· EuropeAroma, Dr. Burrel'l. Klondll,.. E,welslor. M�ee -Ftiml1n&' �br. iii K. CII., Einporla" in ]1)27 and 1923 maintained a prtee ing:.:'��ih-. 2��;'pe��: 1.08.00$1: $�60. Itg�J'o: f�o&g: Kia;n.as. ,

this country whieh probably was highert�':�ar�:s�r�";,�'I��stS:���"bbee,;;��.s$ll�:�o�g�: UINTS than normally wonld have prevailed'.Progressive. $1. Trial offer. 50 Prog re-salve s In J028, however, the' price of barley��� ��a�����Oe(�t�o �':rlv::vlC;;YJ��Sg cJ)�Jm��� SAVEA-LL PAINT. ANY COLQR $'1.75 A
decreased appreciably under the weilP1tLarge quanttt ies Iess, Ideal Fruit Farm. gal. Red Barn Pa:lnt $:1.35. Cash with of the la·rgely increased supply.,Stilwell. Ql<l-ahoma. order or C. Q. D. Goor! 4 Inch brush free In the United States the acreage andTOMATO. PLA.NTS. FTELD GRQW,N. €HQICE and freight prepaid on 1'2 gal. order. Var-
th 'd ti fbI h' dstallty. hand-selected.. lIVell-I'ooted pl1>nts.

nlsh $2.50 . gal. H. T. Wlll<le &: Co .. 104 Kan. e. pro uc on 0 ai' ey av-e l'nCreafle
about I'll Inch'es h�h, mo"" pn,cked In strong

Ave., Tnpeka. Kan. ,.tea.u:lI�' since 1S66. Barley acreage hll's'venillla.ted boxes. to rench you fresh. All been expa11el-ed stea'dlly in M'hmesota,L.i���::onl.�beb��b�ndM::;r��:� f:h�\1RtB���: B&BBI1r8 Na.rtl�
.

and South Dali:ota, 'Viscons-i:�
��rll�':,�. R,znn��05':eshO'l$'i.5��0��b0100$'2�g�: I CHINCHILLA'S - yo.UNG STQCK 'F R 0. III

\
(mel the irrlgate� westel'n area's. W'Orld

6.000 $1'0.00. Sw_eet pepper plant" ""'me pedigreed registered papents. M'rs. A. Mill-I protluctlhm of barl'ey has been increas-IPrice--26 with tomatoes fr'e'a, Ca;bbage yard. Lakin. roan.
ing since 19?0plants. 200 75c; 500 $1.25: 1.000 $2.00. All :lfAKE BIG PRo.FITS WITH CHINCHILLA'

• ._ •

•postpaid .. S",f. delivery••&tlsfaction guaran- Usua.J'ly a rnther definite relatIOn I�:X-
¥'e":..s. Standard Plant Farm... �1�. Pleaaant. Ist.� betweCll the total 'supply Qf CGrn
'][00 'MAST<9DON STRAW.BERRIES. �.OO. eud barley in the United States and

1'00 Improved Progres�l\'e everbe..rlng. the price of barley. In 19"217, Imwe'l'er,f'l.OO: 200 Senatllr Dunlap. ,$1.25: 25 R,!i,u- this relationship was modified 'by thebJOrb rnots. $l..1J0: ),00 Aspa;ragus, roots. .'."'-.00.: 12 Two year Concord Grapes. $1.00: tnflnence of a shortage of feed grams12 Two yea.!' assorted Currant.. or. Goose- In Europe with the result tflat acreageberries. $�.7D: 50 Early Harvest Black'b"r- •
'

.

ries. $1.25: 50 Red or Brack Haspber'I.,s. m the United States was expan�d un�
$! ..7.5: 12 Elberta Peach., $'2.7,5: 12 Plums. duly$3.50: 12 Early Richmond Cherries. $4.00: .

12 Appll! Trees (your choloe). $3.00: All 2
ye",r 4 to 6 f,t. t.ees. Prepa.ld. Certified
stock. Free catalog. Iowanna. Nurseries,
Shenandolllh. Iowa.

FRQST PRQQF CABBAGE AND BER-
muda Qnlon Plan·t�. Qpen field grown.

well-rooted. strong. Trea.ted sead.. Cabbag,eeach' bunch fifty. m'Osse·d. labe-Ied with va
riety name. Early Jersey Wakefield. Cha�les
ton Wa.kefield. Succe88ion, Copenhagen,
Early Dutch. Late Dutch. Postpaid: 20'0;
$.76: 300. $1.00: 500. $1.25: 1000. fC.QO; 250'0.
$4.50. Ii1xpren collect: 2500. $.2.50. Qnlons:
PTizet'a!.<,,·r. Cryst...1 Wax and Yellow Ber-

lni��."'·$6.�g���:���886��irec\,?56:00J.0��:50.$·\;.�5Ii
cou·nt. prompt 'shipment. sate arrlva1. ",,·t
Isfacthm lJUara-ntee-d. Write for catalog.Unton Plant Company. Texar}(:an�. Arkansas,
PLA:NTS THAT GR'OW· F·ROM TR'EA1'EI!I

se'ed' true to n'am'e. 4'81 years 1n plant bust ...
ness. Satlsf.ied cUBtomers everywhere. Quar,.
ant·e·e plan't's to rea:ch In growl'rrg condltlon,
1'20 vamletles to select trom. BeBt of cM'e
orders IlM'ge or small pr,lce p�e.pald first to
fou.rffi zone: 5'% ad'dltlonal ch·a..ges there

!�'t;j'Yt���0�d518��r�A: z�r.�·o_�ij'o"oa: J:���o':.
Br,.IJ_ls· Sproutll. roo·h'lra-bl. 'onll>ns 35'c-l�0:
Foj,���g.oo�el���Il�bl)c���o, p��.'1,�':'l.'o 1'�;f�:'.,t:
toes t-ranspl'antlld 36c Il'ddUtronar per 1'1l'If:
w.lnt..r onion sets 16c Ill... $3.20-32 Ibs. Sweet
corn WHlte Elrergreen 2fic lb. "'[1'.0'0-1'0'0 Ibs .

Special pr.tces on larne �:uantlty; Vll.rle'tll,sWt'�l'f:��eR'��� on appl cat on'. C. R. Goer.
,

50 aBE.A:UTIFUL. G LAD I 0. L·liT S' BliTL.BS.
lar.ge blooming SlZ8, al'. colors. for only $1.00

postplllid. Henry Field. S,h'enand·oah. Iowa.
CQNCQRD GRAPES�EXTRA 3-YR. BEAR
Ing .Ize: 'v i'nes, 10 fi: 1'00 �7: 1.000 $'50.

Weaver NU,I'sel"ies, 'Vt'ch'lta. J{am.,
'

APPLE T.RIIIES. sc: peach. sc: plum;
cher-rv; pear. reaaonab"e: price list free.

Fa,Tina Nl,lrsery Co" Farina. Tlf l no la.
MAS'l'QDDN ST-RAWBlilR-RY PLANT'S
$1.50,. Rundl·ed. $12.50 t.housa.nd, prepaid.

AbernatHy Berl'.y Farm·, �HeJ'1ing. Ka,n. \

FRQSTPRQQF CABB.o\cGm PLANTS, ou
der totlayo, pay postman-50'O, &O'c; l,O'O,(),

$1. _ PostaJl Plnnt Co.. Alhany. Georgia.
BEA.t:JTIFUL GLADI0LlrrS. ALL. CQLo.HS.

1.00'0 sm..11 'bulbs (bulb lets) for only $LOO
post-paid. Hen'l'Y Fl1eldl S'hena-nd'oah, Io.w.a.,
PAY QN' ARRIVAL-FRQSTP'RQQF CAB·
uage Plants, Im rrred ia te shipment. 750,

1.000. Empire Plant Co ..

'

Albany. Georgi".,
SEED CQRN; "PRIDE QF SALINE." CEn

.
tl'fled� upland. field. selected. tipped.

shelled. graded •. $3.00 pel' bu. E. J. Abell;
Riley, ':Ran. \

CEIIlIlI-FI'E!Iil WHIT'Iil SWEET CLQVER
$6 buahel. sc;"rlfled $5.00. Purlt.y 99.92%

and' 99.97% respectively. H. E. Davis, Nor ..
wtcb, Kan.
FIllIGLEY'S PURE G 0. L D MIN E S lil III D
corn, g,ua.ranteed .99%, "2.2'5 bu. prices

lots, Sample9 free. Felgley Seed Farm,
Enterprise, Kan.
C. O. D. FRQST PR0QF CAB13AGE
PLAN:TS\ L.,ead:tng varieties now \r.eB:(ly

5'001 65c: 1 •.000 11.00: 5.000. $4.50. Farm.,r.s
Pla'l1t Co .. Tifton. Ga;

BERMUDA 0'N'FQN F'LANTS. YET,LOWS�
6.000 $2·.4'0: Crystal WIt'x. 6.000. fQ.70. Ex

pre·... ' collect. Satisfaction guaranteedl J. H.
Sayl'e, CotuUa', Te�a.�;

H1N�! b�:.,t.L��ee�E�l�ve; 3 b·5 % P��rF,;:
$3.0'0. Retluom seed If n'ot satl8fled. Geonge
Bowman, Concor.d1'aj Kan'.

,

Rabbits. Real money ma,.l�et'8. Write for
facts. 888 Conr�d's Ranch. Denver. Colo.
CHINCHILLA. 'NEW ZElALAND RED. SIL-
ver Marten best grade pedigreed rabbits,

Husted Poultry and Ra,bblt Farm. Salina. Ks.
PEDoJ'GREEE> CHINCH ILLAS-3 AND 4
months old. Does $2.50. Bucks $1.50; piliI'

�fi��: trio, $5. Unrelnted. Sunflower Rab ...

Harper, Kan.

'.

'rOBAoC(JO

GUARANTEED HQMESPUN TQBACCQ-
Chewing. 5 pounds $1.50: roo $2.50. Smol,-

Ing•.10. $1.75. Pipe free. Pay postman. Uni-
ted Fa,;rmers, Bardwell. Ke_ntucky.

IWDAK Jl'lNISBI16
PRICES 'SMASHED. SIX. GLQSSY PRINTS.

1.8'c. Young',9 Studio. Sedall.... Mo.
TRIAL RQLL DEVELOPED. SIX GL0SSI-
tone prints, 25e. Day Night Studio. Se-

dalia, Ko.
ROLL DEVELOPED. 6 PRINTS. 25c. FREE
painted enlargement on orders. Decabln

Studio, Denison. Texas.
'

FEN(JE POSTS'

Fo.R SAL.E-4.001l GQo.D HEDGE PQSTS.
115 cents ea"h laded. C. M. Altk..,n. Sev·ery,l!<an.

l\nSCELL"'�EOUS
D R Ii1 S S F0RM. EIGHTEEN 'SEC1rIo.N
practically, new. adjustable, $7.00. Bertha

q.rund'er. 'Byers, Ka'n.
,

llVESTO'CK
i

_mutES AND> JA€�S
ARAB'IAN IST·ALLIQN FQR SALE. PRICED"

r.lght. Bin, 98'. Lenora. Kian.
YQUNG TQN· PERCH>ElR0N STALLroN,·$300. Mammoth jack, $100. Leo Wentz,Burlington. Kan.
FQR S.A:L E-REG. PERCHEHo.N STAL-

. lion. 3 yea'<fJ om. weight 1750. Chas. Kall-
vod'Q', A:"endti, K1.an. ..

, PIIlRCHERQN· S TAL L I O'N, FQR SAL.E.
Coming. five. Registered. First prize. State

FaJr, 1 ton. Marton Veltho,en, Gre'eley. Kan.
P·ERCl'IER@N oSTALLT0NS. FIVE TW

I, . year olds; black... and greys, C8.lrnot an
Casino ·breed'ing. Size and Quality. River
sld� Stock Farm. Seneca, Kan.

mK18
,

BIG HEAVY BQNlllD CHESTER WHITE
tal]] boar pl'gs, Immun·e. H!enry Murr. Ton-&arnoxle. Kan.

Q. I. C. A,N,D CHESTER WHITE PEDI
8're'ed� bred gilts and boars. Cholera 1m

murred. Prices rea.soDwble. Circulars free
Raymond Ruebu..h. Scl<>tll. III.
WQR,MY HQGS-HQGS ARE SUBJECT T
worms. I wlll 11O.It!lvely guarantee til Ii.IIIthe wo"m�. Enough Hog Conditioner t

�lio:�I':'� h.el��O ::�lrrJ':,�u10Jls fK.�g�seIY�e�:�.
Atklneon La'J;oratoTios D. st. Paul. Kan.

- SII'EEP' AND' GOMS
N.ICE MILK G0ATS. FRESH So.QN: AM
tine Nubian buck. W. J. Lewis. Lebo, Kan

_.

I .:A:lI'.lIUIT' I
,

-

,....

"lI'QR'G1J'E�Y DkD\Y .JHll'J'lBR C:ALVlIB
•

�tIIt· r.. e�lill...r;, 'Wfa;n_o-. WI..
- I,FIi)R ,SA,LE' RE6aSTER.ED'lU'tOWN SWIS

bull calves. C. E. Ab",hler. Liberty, Kan

Help vVrite This- Ho@kFR08TP:R'00F CAB BAG E. B'ERMUDA
onions 300. 50c: 500. ·$�.OO: 1.000. $1.75:

300 cabbage. 300 onIons. $1.00. All prepaid •.

Southern Plant Co., Pon,ta, Tex. Questions on beef ca ttle production
in all its phases are being .mailed to
beef cattle men of Kansas, according
to J. C. Miohler, secl'eta,ry of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture.
The object of this questionna.ire is

to obtain information from cattle men\
which will form the basis for a.seport
on beef cattle of everyday hel'pflilness
to breeders and: feeders. Former spe
cial reports, on various crops 'and
classes of livestock, have been of such
great popularity and usefulness that
every beef cMtle man who receives one
of these questionnai.res should gener
ously give the tillle necessary to an
swer it. Thus he will aid In t1're ,pro
duction of a:nother valuable publica
_tion which wm be distributed f�ee to
people interested in beef cattle pro�
duction.

SEND NO. lIIQN:EY-C. Q. D. FRQST PRQQF
cabba,.e a'l1u onion plants. All· varletl ...

��.'&O. reSg':;da��O'PI�t;,Ct; Jb�O%ltt�n�O b..�.OOO,
RmID'S YE·LLQW DEN T. SELE€TED
from fl ..ld at husking time to� type and
Quality.. Tipped and butted. GerminaHon
99%. $:l.00 p�r bu. Ral1>lt, Moore. Agend'a,
Ran.

PURi·�Ii1--C�E�R�·T"I�·F�I�E�"D�.-R-E�C�L�E�A�N�E=D--A-N-D
graded' pink 1<..�lr. Da'w-n ka;Ur. F..teTlta,

Ear1y: SumRlc cnn'e, and Atla.a Sorgo. Write
for sam'ples' anll quotP..tilbOB. FOTt. Hays Ex ..

,perhnen.t Station. Hays,· �an.
BUY HARDY.. NQRTHERN ALFALA SEED
fr.om the olue'st a'nd beS't a'U·t!hortty cn al

laUs. oultur.e si,no& Cbbur.n's thne.. Elght
v...r.letll.... · 110 oho","" ft'om. F·ree· sa'mpte.
AIl'all'a- .rolll1. .:e"a'Ver €lty; Nebr.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS'-THE GRllJ:A:T

�� $l2.��"�O=';, 8I.,:�:����Ib,. In onlbrs' 1:1>..... dWel'ltiimr run. I'n'e ....I'th
Pr.!,,·_ �1f!Iit; 1( . .A. IJiIl,uau; l\uEl!on1a. .A;riI;.
Pl!..A:,NlI)s;:;...lIIIlliLLF0NS romA>JJ)'Y. A..Lll. VA-

.
r.teUI<s' 1Ir....!Mlpr.crof caJ;IlBtg:e. lrj)'O-'1.5o·: 500'-

$IIi. 0'0:. 1"!f1T01-$U�n. Ceys",!' Wa"X an'd, B'<lr
mUda..onlort1l, .OO�&5c: 10·00-$ll,1'U. .4." poet
pa1tl. �tJ''''el'' Pi,,",!; Il:b.. lIlllt. PI·aasan·t. T_s.
Gll.lllA'N 8ehR([FEl>D! WJilI-TE' S'WlllUlT U" TL. rt ..It_ � ...11 �_
olbver. $>II bush'"I. $6.50 hundred: ,l'>&lIs tr.ee. J1,JLn�gll'Jl 'lJlIr'a� ..,ee\1W �lE'nmWill shlp &lom L;y.mlon. or 'llopell'a,_ ma.,..... P.rlde ot Salln'e and Rel.d·s YeHO\,,' Bentll:; C.... Jl'et seed. from. Wilkie III Co., 'DopeRa. grown fr.om certified seed. Lmperlal (Redorm· �'8J1� .

... Cob') White Corn', and H'1a\Va�lta YellowR-H'mB:A:,RB NJilW,' GLAN·T V'l€T0'R'IlA. Dent. PTlce $:l.00 per bu. tr...ck. W'wmegostands th'S' hnt_ summerS. 3-y..,.· Dlivlel"ns' • New burlap bags' free. Write for sa Il1\l)les.1'2Cn� l'-yr. w·ltote root'.f :ro-$1. WaBltinRt-on' Wa;mego Seed & Elevator Co.. Wamego.
ksp"",af!l\llf' Z"l'T.• 2lJ-ft� P.te'Pa'ld, Wea'''er :.;;K;!!i""!!!n�.�����������������=Nuna"�les. Wloh1(tlLl J£a.n. ;::

(Continued bom Page 21)

pois�n and then drag down the old
mounds before active plant growth Ue
gins. Poisoning one ac1Ult pail' tlill;
spring w.ill be equivalent to kil'li'ng
three er fOil l' pairs next full But If

� not m'Ore than 75 per cent of the ani
- mals are k.jJled In any particular field
the survi.ving 25 per cent lllay r�ll'r

enough more young to offset the kill
made this spring.

S'O, if Kansas farmers WQuid declare
real -war on pocke't gophers and lfse

- 2,000 bushels of poisoned wheat to
-

treat 250,00.0 acres of infested alfalfa
11.creage prior to April 1'5, there woul(}

0. 'be very little left to clean u.p next fall
o so flM' as alfalfa stands would ·be con-
• cerned. A campaign on this scale could
readIly· save '8. 10 per ,cent produetion
loss to the valuable aifalfa crop for
the state at large.

GER>!I.'FiI'm:ID' PRJ)llIll11 <'JF SiA:,r,.IN,]!]: A\ND'
.

Freed' W'hit'e )j))",t (lorn t.J.0·0 bulfl\el.
B1ackhuUed' (l,aofl'r �c per pound. Non-{;)er
tlflell' rirldllmd' Y,,,l\bw Dent $2.50 p

.

.,.. (Juahel.
Bruce Wlil'eOn� me'atB, IC.a.n

WHll'flE SPACE AND
Dn.s.1P1LAV IfiUEAlI)n1��QS.
w,IU "nlake YOUI' ads 3tand out andl
pay better. Rate Is $9.80 an Inch.
on... In..er.tinn. or. $8.40 II1II fn"h. """,II
InsertloD for tour OOftaecuttve inBeT
tilon·s. Your Il'd eet In this space
measures exactly one' Inclt and
would cost $9.80.

.

PII..A:NlJ.l AIS9IllR:DMEN'l'-200 C.AcBiB-AGE. 200
tomato. 200 onions and 25 'P"'IJpers all $11 •

prepatd·. Large hand' selected pl",nts. Qu.)clt II
sh.IRm"nt. Satisfaction ·guaranteed. J'ack
son ...11Ie PIlm't Cb." Ju.ol(<fon",llle; 'l1ex.
IiII€I1'l1JAS']!1 FA,RJIiI PR'OFI'IlS BY. Pl!.AN'I'-
Inll" """tiNed: seeda of S".'et clov1!r, olllts,

kaNtI. s_'"' IfOngfi..ms, 1fUd&n anli ""y.J;e"", ...:.Sendl for 111ft of gMw,er... AdilreBII KiIIonBas
'i"::. �m1ll'0"emen.t .;\.sBocliN1on,

(
....lIita_n. . D86IJ

S(j1y B'�·.�""", 'V�'�\N'I' •• "0 B� 10' WQLF' SHEPHERDS. WQLF PQLHC:E LIST
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".

A. Gentlemlln Having Foul' or Five
Oriental' Dugs

-Ad. in a Philadelphia P'apet:.

'&VI�'IlIQN�I,l.I' Y0li1 AR;&) INWlilRESTmD
hi' a viMlon Instiluction 'and .... l'Olln&' wlltle

'le8lNlittg; \vrttle Woeeks' .A:lronat't, Gorpor&tlon
·D.ept .. BE, .. fom fre.e Infol'1Tla,tlp.n. �thout ob
ligation. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. .'
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'been sending' out to India the beautl- more; as late planting I.' not-thGught profit.
ful dresses and coats and shoes that able. A number Gf, .ales are" b\!(ng held',

and ,good prlcN R!,evall . ..."Mr.. B.�rtha. B'eQher' 'own Ilttle giri had worn at home. Whltelow. ' . "

"They are much better clothes than Harvey-The a.t'mo.'OP\!.et:e' Ie wa.rmlng up'
we could ever afford to buy ourselves

a.nd - the ,whea.t fields and P""'t.ur'lS are be
ginning to show' green. Roads are pretty_

for our little girl," explained our mls- fOOd again after a long. ·bad spell. .Wheat.
I h

1.03: corn. 82c: oat8,. 48c: barley 640'
S onary ostess, "And the clothes are kaflr. 72c: butte-riat; 46c; eRS, 20c."":H. w:'
never worn out. In fact," she went on, Prouty. '

'

"sometimes I do,ubt if the" have ever
,LlncGIn-Weather 1', warm .und

:

windy.
(JANADA J Wheat fields are blowing badly; Plenty

� been worn at all. Sometimes my friend of moleture Is In the ground. Wheat Is
GANADA, SASKATCHEWAN: 640 acre well sends' a pall' of shoes or a beautiful very small and thin iind Is not making any.
Improved farm. Good soli.. Market and 11 tl

grGwth. Kaflr threshln&, Is about done.
scllool, etc. Including full line machinery t e coat that looks entirely new, nnd Corn Is about all ·husked. There IS'ijplenty
$36.00 per acre. Snap. For furthe.r partlcu I wouldn't be surprl ed If h

or feed but most live stock Is not doing
I It:r A L k

sse some- very well on It. Corn, 76c; wheat. 96e;
J'::a-:r�. e. . . oepp y. Shaunavon. Sask., times buys these nice things just to eggs, 26c._E. s. G. Wack�r.

send out here, and her own little child Manhall-There have 'been no oats or

is only an excuse-so she won't hurt fg�a�"e�" t�l!.no�:'I': t��r fP��'iJ�usep!,_tst��:sb:�a
'

my pride." '_ wheat are greening up. Hay Is .scarce.
WE FURNISH you farm. Irrigation water A d th h

Corn. 80c: wheat, U.I0; cMl'am. 62c; eggs.'
and seed and give you 16 years -to pay n en t ey told -us about Tiger 2�c:�oats. 40c. Horses are selling hlgh.-

Heron. Chama, New Mexico. Hill, that mecca of allvtsltors to Dar. :r. p . .stosz.

jeeUng, the one spot in the Immediate
.

Mitchell-Wheat fields are gettlne green.
Oats seeding has been delayed on account

community from which a peep can be of the unfavorable weather. but the ground
had of Mount Everest and then oilly

Is b.Q.ln-g' prepared rapidly now. The l:qadshave b..e&n In, bad condition but are being
at sunrise. It is about 6 miles from worked now. Feed 1.. holding Gut well but

Darjeeling d ld h t
farmers are complaining of the poor condl·

! an we wou ave 0 tlon of livestock for the amount of' feed
walk. That meant an early start in, consumed.-Albert Robln!!9n.
the cold and in the dark but we' ottawa-Wheat Is rather spotted"but the

ld W
' most Gf It Is getting green: with favorable

wou start tomorrow. e must see weather It wlll make all right. Not much
Mount Everest. oats wlll be planted and the crol!,wlll be

late. Roads are In fall' c'ondltlon. :j.J!vestock
ha... w,lntered very well rough-fed; ,hay all
w'1Il be used. _ Llvestdi:!k of all kinds Is
sellln'g' high. Wheat. $1.03; corn. 73c;
cream. 46c; eggs. 22c.-A.. A. Tennyson.
Rook_We have had several days- of

very windy weather. doing some damjrge to
growing wheat on ,plowed field... Some. are
sow.lng oats. Hogs 'are scarce. Cattle
,bring good prices. Wheat. 90c: corn, 76<>;

�'i.��.!?c; cream. 47c; bran. $1. 6O.-::-C. O.

RU8h - Wheat gradually.... I.. gettlng
green. It is uncertain Just what per cent
has beJ'n winter kllled but apparently It I ..
all right. Livestock came

i

thru the winter
In good condition. Ground Is belrig .pre
pared -for oa,t.s sowing. Arterial highways
are good 'bu,t all other roads arEt yery .. r.ou·gh.

�;01��i;r�: butterfat. 46c; wheat, ''l.-Wm.

Sumner--Bprlng I.. here at last. The
prospect for wheat In tlil,,, county is quite
alim; several farmers with large amounts
wlll not cut an acre. I don't belle'l(e there
wlll be more than a 30 1-er cent crop. the
winter. was 80 severe. lot Qt oat.. and
barley are being-put In the wheat rand;
There wlll be a large acreage of corn ·plant
ed. . 'W1heat, $1.03: :oats, . 60c; corn, 86e;
butterfat, 46c; eggs. 22c.-E. L. Stockln'g.
Wa8hlncton-8ome fieldS of wheat are

gr""nlng up. Hay Is -tr(" good. demand at
good prices. Feed&rs are wanting corn and
'paying «ood price... There stlll Is some
frost In thE> ground. Wheat. U: oorn, 78c;
butterfat. 60c; eggs, 23c.-Ralph B. Cole..

I '

The'Real EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc aDAgatewe
(undl.pla,.ed ad. al.. accepted

at 10e a ....ord)

There
reach

are f1"e other Capper P.bllcatloa. wille'
1,.",847 Pamlll... All widel,. .Ied fer

Real Elta.. Ad....rtl.l..
Writ. F.r Rat•• o"d InIo......tio" _

FOR SALE: 320 Acres choice wheat.,land.
Gray Co.. Box 94. Bowen. Illinois.

alDST peIC'ES ON NEW WHil!)AT 'LA!ND.
JIl. JIl. Nelson. Garden City. Kanaa•.

WHJIlAT AND BAlNCH LA'NDS. Bargains.
Write 'or Bee C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.

270 IMP.-160 best bottom. 120 upland. no
overflow. $17.600. Bersle AIr!Y. JIlldorado. K•.

IMPROVED eleven acre tract adjoining
town. Price $5.600.00. Box 474. Ya.tes

Center. Ku n.

FARMS fo,' snto nt bargain_prices and on
easy terms. Send for list. Humphrey lov.

Co .• Independence, KaD. .

80 ACRES. Improved. Paved road 'AI mil e
town. Wen watered.'Must sell. WrIte for

g��a\��� £:��rlption. Mansfield Land Co .•

LAND: We have 75 quarter .98ctlons of land
in Greeley County. Kansas for sale; a few

quarters on wheat payment plan. Kysar &
Sons. "rakeeney. Kansas. .

WANT sell direct to farmer. I own several
rich western wheat farms "Up Against Big

Irrigation Area." Wheat 16 to 60 Bu. Corn
16 to 60 Bu. Box 400. Garden City. Kan. .

BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead of cash per
acre for Western Kansas farms; no mort ..

gage: no interest: no payment when crOlps
fall. Wilson Inv�stment Co.. Topeka, Kan.

640 ACRE A-I Stock & Grain Farm. 263
Oult. Bal. blue grass and meadow. Well

watered, never faltlng we tis. good Bldgs.
On Trail 76. In leased terrltorv tho not
leased. Further particulars. Atlce E. Rod
Ick. Vernon. Kan.

CAN FURNISH' YOU ANY AMOUNT
frorn one to 20,000 acres of very nlce level

western Kansas wheat lands. A good per
cent In fine "tate of cultivation. can setl
$9.51a to $12.50 perl acre. This Is where
opportunity knocks at your door, There
'1'1'111 be no more $10.00 land arter this Is

�oanne';as,:r. L. Elllott. Box 400. Garden ·Clty.

Kt.r���· wt.!'r!d,�r���dl��Sk�:oJ'Jce\!,eofw����
winter wheat. Kansas ranks high In corn.
It leads all states In production of alfalfa.

f..����g, ofreOrUI·i?tra�rl:!ngoppaon,.�unUre"sst'/,"e�
cause of cheap and abundant production of
feeds and foralre. and short and mild wln
tera which reaulre a minimum of feed and
care. The U. S, Geological Survey classltles
many t'houaands of acres of Southwestern
Kansas lands as first ll'1'ade. These lands
are avall&lble at reasonable 'Prices and easy
terms. Write now for our free Kansas
Folder. C. L. Seagraves. General Coloniza
tion Agent. Santa Fe Railway. 990 Railway
Exchange. Chicago. Ill.

JWNNESOT,A

COllIE TO !%lINN,ESOTA-Stay and prosper.
Healthful climate. reasonably priced. Im

proved or unh1l1proved land, plenty of rain,
good crops. The greatest. dalry state-cream
eries everywhere. Fine schools, churches,
neighbors. communities. YO.u·ll be better
here. Wonderful lakes for recreation. Send
NO'VI' for FREE book full Inter·estlng facts.
Ten Thousand Lake&-Greater �Ilnnesota
Ao<3sn •• 1410 University Ave .• St. Paul. Minn.

JWSSOURI

POOR" MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down. $6 month
ly buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry

land. some timbel'. near town. price $200.
Other bargains. Box 426-0. Carthage. Mo.

Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD line ha.· opened one

�fo�:eOfb":lo�,p.{'�nf. "1�n:i,°c�.;�;alnfn 't:
cost production and hlll'1l Yields of whea"f
l1as been ma.de. Good .011. wa.ter. climate. Marshall; H��rd Lindsay, Jefferson;
�':lt�rlfC;:rs. J'e�u�:�B"!o-:.crea for 8&ttlers. Leroy Fulker, Marshall; Helen Dickey,
MINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTA 'Vichita; .Tames Hesler. Rooks. all

offer the - beat fannlnll' OI>PGrtunltiea In earned their first projects ,by helpingmany y"!ILJ'B. Profitable dlve".lfled crope
and live stock. A"k for 1I.ts of Improved fathe" or mother tak f hl k
afanrdmsf�ramt.afofrrarctenI01lt. of their ..eal valu..... .'

VL e care 0 C 1 C ens
� and Ilvestock.

b�slf:lif<1i�o�t ��a�0�vean:tocV>A�� Elmer ThieleIillaus, Rush county;
d..I'J,lnlr. fr'!!j poultry a1ld numerous Edgar 'Voodson, Dickinson; Genevieve
:��l'atl.1�'a""itcenl: �l�':'�\�o::.cellent schools. Glotzbach. Wabllunsee; Ivon Wheeler,
or ,!��t:lalfo.l(at�r�':.o:.one of Plenty Book

LOW HOMJIlSEJIlKJIlRS RATES.
E. C. Leedy. Dept. 100. Great Northern

Railway. St. Paul. Mlnn.-...

NEW lIIEXICO

REAL El!!TATE

NO PAYMENTS, no Interest, for five years;
20,000 acres of fertile cut-over soli; dairy

Ing. fruit, diversified farming: ample ·r..ln
fall. mild climate. good markets. fou- rail
roads, near Spokane; wood, water olenUful
Low prices: 15 years. Humbird Lumber
Co., Box G Sandpoint. Idaho.

SALE OR EJ[OJIANOB

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farms, sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. sell or exchange,
write Real Estate Exchange, Co.. Wash·

Inlrton. Iowa. '

RIIl&L ESTATE WANTBD

WAN'l'ED--'l'G bear �om owner having farm
for sale. H. JIl. Busby. Washlnl!'ton. Iowa.

WANT.ED-Party with farm for sale or
rent. Send best price. terms. Box 321.

Harvard. Illinois.
WANT FARMS from owners priced right for
cash. Describe fully. State date can de

liver. E. Gross. N. Topeka. Kan.
WANTED-To hear from owner ·hav·lng
farm for sale; ,give particulars and low

e9t price. :rohn:r. Black, Box 10.8, Chip
pewa Falls. Wisconsin.

Protective Service
(Continued from Page 23)

treatment was not used for the condi·
tions which existed, proba·bly because
of improper diagnosing of ilie case by
an agent. Probably he did not mean

to mislelld; he simply did not know.
His one aim was to make a sale.
Therefore, our suggestion to stock

owners would be first to know by
trained authority what you need to
buy for your stock, then know what
is in the product you buy from any
salesman. Lllws are made in Kansas
for your Information and protection
on these two points. Why not!' use
this protection? The Kllnsas Farmer
Protective Service and the Control
Division of the State Board of Agrl·
,culture are co-operating for the pro·
tectlon of the users of Ih'estock reme·

dies in Kansas and any�.informatlon
concerning a non-compliance with re

quh:�ments will be gladly received by
either of these two means of service.
Our Uvestock remedy and feeding
stuffs reports, which we gladly send
free UPOIl request, will be of service to

-

you.

A Land of Mountain Beauty
(Continued from Page 15)

ever intended one of His creatures
thus to humiliate himself before an·

other. The rickshaw is simply a means
for one _man to have anothel' do for
him the' -most fundamental thing in
the world, his walking. A ,man wishes
to go some 'Place. Instead of walklnt,t
h� hires a more lowly fellow-man to

'do the walking, or running, and pull
him along besides. I believe that any
'Vesterner must resent the spectacle
of the ricksha1V when he first sees it.
But, as so frequently happens when

one sees a thing he at first dislikes, a
('ommon association makes it more and
more acceptable, untl! at last he em·

braces it without a twinge. And so it
was with a fairly light 'apology �o our
consciences that we clambered' into
two rickshaws and started' away. We
each had .two men to pull and one to
push, 'and they were all needed IlS

much when going down 'hill as when
going uP. because we had no brakes.

Clothes From America

They took us In the wrong direction
for a half-mile or so until· they were
!lure that the competition had given
up, and then they admitted' that they
didn't know our destination and we
would have to Inq\1ire. We finally
found a man· who knew enough Eng·
lish to understand our explanation,·
and eventually we arrived at the home
nnd church of an American mission·
ary. It was good that he was at home,
because we had a terrific time per·
suading our rickshaw men to charge
us only donhle the usual amouht be
oouse we were strangers instead of
four times the regular charge.
It w'!s cold, for us, that night. Our

host built a roaring fire in his open
fireplace and his wife showed' us the
pretty clothes which her girl chum
of her college- days had sent to their
Q,WR /little girl. The lady back in the
States, h'erRelf - married to a 'wealthy
business . man, had a little girl'. the
same age as the child of the mission
ary!. and for two years' or more had

Dip Right Where You Are!
(Oontlnued from' �age- 22)

Lock·Joint
ConcretesIIYlIII.II:'

Brook. Vermillion, Shawnee eounty, Ae·
qulred Bill First Project: by 'Carine for 8

Veeetable Garden. a Lawn and a Flock of
Poultry. HI", Project This· Year i. 65 Bab"

Chick.

ne,t QuaDt,' Rust· P-roof
,Conerete IIlmla. Belnfordng

Trego; Edgllr Rose, Scott; Edith Gain.
son, Wichita, each borrowed money:
from father or some other member of
the family.

.

So the records go on down the line-.
Each prospective club member uses the
plan best suited to, his particular CaRE:'.
And that's the iliought we're trying to
pass on to you. If you really want to
take up ,club work this year, do ns
Rome of these boys or girls ha·ve done,
or mllybe you can think of something
entirely different froJD this. However
you acquire, your project, do it before
April 15. Fill out the application blank
herewith and send it in now. We need
you and you need the Capper clubs.
We welcome the following members

who have joined this last week: Rob
ert Kingman, Shawnee COUIity; Donald
�verlng, Coffey '; Frances Dalrymple,
Douglas; Vernon Il'Ild Mrs. r... Everett,
Republic; Carol I. Weber, -Ruby How·
ell, Chester and Howard Heglar, Mar.
shall: Hazel Haynes,.Retha Dick, Re
mona and Marie Tyrrell, .Tefferson;
Anna Kayser, Mrs. Frank Singer, and
Ralph.D. Hllbish, Lyon; Van Snoddy,
Osage; Mrs. J. R., Kenworthy, Mary
Edna and Mrs. Nettie Toepffer, George
and Mrs. P. J. Oaron, and Gold-le Hurl·
bert, Rooks; Margaret, E. Duff, Ne
maha; Courtland Bankson, CheroKee:
Lee Sewara,-11fciwards: and Genevieve
Headrick, Bourbon.
'Ribbon members for this week ara:

Mary McCoy, Jefferson county; Loren
Everett, Republic; JameS. Hesler,

. Rooks ; Roy Freer, Sh�wn!'ie; Marjorie
,Wllltams, Marshall; �alph D. Hilbish,
Lyon; and Howard Heglar, Marshall.
James Hesler, Rooks county, with 2'5

members to his credit, still is ahead in,
the "booster" race.

Ereeted Jl7 U. - FNla'ht Allowed To Y_
8tatiOll - PromDt ShiDmeDt '

,

Quick ErectlGa -BIO DIS(JOUNT
NOW -l!'uIlT lJuaraateed.

InterloclWtg Cement Stave Silo Co.
,

W1(JHITA. KANSAS

Farm Crops and Markets
tt:::ontlnued from ',Palre 26.) ,

sim Is to be husked: Roads hav.e 'been very
):illd. Very little oats ha.. ' been sown. ,The

�;m�:ee ��l1��,�':,�:li..:i:f: 'a��t,rlr��e�1
planted ..� a few dayS; wlll - ,be.. out stlll.
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. cows. Ever slnce startln·g he has used' his
uncle's herd bulls and now owns an Inter
est in the Browndale bull Premier. He
has about 20 breeding females, all of them
pure Scotch. He Is a good feeder a.nd the
herd is sure .to become one of the well
known herds in tha state.

W. G. Davfs of Ha-ggard owns the only
herd of reg tatered Polled Shortb orns in
Gray County, 'I'h e herd was established
about five years ago. About 20 high class
registered breeding cows are ma i n ta l ued all
the time In the herd and the big white
bull. White Lender. bred by J. C. Banbury
& Sons of Pratt is In service. 1\'11'. Davis
Js IR believer in good cattle but pr-act lcesdiVersified farmin,g. .He has 400 acres of
fine wheat and will ,put out considerable
corn and ottrer row crops th Is spring.

�

The W. G. Buffington Shorthorn. sale held
on the farm near Geuda S'llrlngs Mn.rch 21
was at.tended .by a. record sized crowd from
Southern Kansas and Ok la.horna, The sale

����l��a ,';:: i�O(r.xc?i:leen �e�Y�t��t�dnco��� ,����
for an averago of a trIfle under $1.50. The
top cow sold for $160. - The big white ten
year-old bull White Marshall sold for $181.
Du roc bred sows averaged nearly $60 and
the faU open gilts sold for an average of
nearly $35. Boyd Newcom and assistants
dJd the selling.

In his 26 years of breeding registered
Shorthorns tho- veteran breeder John Re
gier of 'w.httewa.ter- -hua owned some m lgh ty
choice herd bulls. but good judges who
Jlave watched the ])rogress of the Regier
herd for years are inclined ,tio think that
the young Browndale .b u l l 'Premier now
heading the herd is the best of them all.
He is a son of Edellyn Premier and his
dam. a �rysie. Sharing honors with hl111
in the herd is the splendId roan, a son
of the former bull Divide Magnet, and
out of Maxwalton Ma.tador cow.

The big closing out sale of the Fred·
B.•Tordan estate. held at Severy March 22.
contained a bunch of the best Register-ed
Polled Hereford cows that has g·one into
any Kansas sale for a long time. A -little
advertising judiciously placed would have
added many h und+ed dollars to the total
of the sale. They 'however went Into the
hands of local buyers at prices based on
their individual merit regardless of breed
ing. Half of them had fine calves at
foot and the entire offering averaged only
$143. The Domino bred Polled reglste"ed
.b ul l brought $262.50. The demand was good
for heavy work horses. The big aged Mis
souri jacle brought ,45, and a 21.-year-old
Percheron stal1ion sold for less. than the,
second-handed tractor. �������������-������-

J. C. Seyb and other Shorthorn ·breeders Reg. b.�Jt'oe Boarsof Southern Reno county held a combtna- and gilts. 150 to 200 Ihs. each. Dark red, easy reeders.tion sa:le near Pretty Prairie on March
anlendld type. Sired by son of wortds Cbnmp, .scw.!�}Jl,: b:t :�01B - �s:::�lIY IOttheofco�:ttl� ���i Describe your wants.

combination sales a part of the offerings B. L. NElVI{mK, HARTFORD, KA.NSAS

dv.:'!ep::'�ttIYVi�Yth,�e��c�o�g�\iOn,'\�' pa;:'l�f \;�: BOARS FOR FARMERS, BtIEM:RS
�},��e i: sf,;':�e ��r�edwf;t�r.theYB��vep�i��� olD CLUB MEMBERSreceived, while not high, were very satts- out of callY feeding. heavy -boned; deep red sows. Byfactory. The white bull. No. 1 ion catalog, breed's best stres. Immuned. Reg .. shipped on approval.consigned by C. L. White. topped the bull 23 yr•• breeder. W. R. HUSTON. Americus. Kansasdivision at $165; Roan Heron in the- If. C.
Seyb conslg!lment. 14 months .old Boi4 tor
$145; W. H. Seyb· ... roan bull. Fra.grants

!t��:d b;���tL�l��i��. ���heetnt'hecaJ!;,,'i..��;
sale at �165.

Ka1isas lj'armer fo�' Mat'ch 30, 1929

We Like Our Jewels.
Diamonds owned in the United

St.ates are valued at 4 billion dollars,
the 'Con tinen tal .Insu rn lice Company
]1015 found.

.

The pel' capita vatue of the COUIl
try's holdings is greater' Ulan that
of any other country. Few of tho
world's largest diamonds m;e owned in
this country.

From Rabbits, $2,338.32'. .

.�
Two produce companies at Dighton.

hnve bought 15,988 rabbits in the last
winter, at an average of 14 cents
apiece, 01' *2,338.32.

From Produce, $12,000
Produce dealers at Wakeeney, Trego

county, paid $12,000 for cream and eggs
in February.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. JohDon

Capper Farm Pre•• , Topeka, Hi....

J. L. Griffiths. Riley. has some pure bred
Ayrshire bulls for sale and t'all boars, PoJan.d China and Du r-oca. 'w rtte h lm if youare in terested.

F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. well known
�)reeder and exhibitor of Hampshire- hogs18 starUnlg his aid vert lsemen t again in thisissue of tile Kansas Par-mer and i'30 offer
ing fail boars and gilts.

Dr. W. H. lIfott. Herlng ton, offers i.n... thisissue ot the Karraas Farmer. in the Holsteind,lvislon, some young bulls of serviceable
ages, rat sed and developed on his :riiaplewood Holstein farm that have excellentbreeding and they are splendid i nd i vld ua.Is.

Two years ago Ira ROJnig & Sons, 'I'opeka,
�;lg 9� �i.fadregr:��rst:��� irol���!��� �.:',�
they are going st ronger t-han ever and have65 pure breds and are testing and .soruereal records may b'e Ioo'ked for in the nearfuture from the Rorn lg hel"cl:- At presentthey are mB·king 38 cows arid the averageis 41 pounds of milk pel' cow per day. T.heyare mllkln·g 18 of them fOUL' times. a day.

Ralph O. Button lives about five miles
north of Topeka. but gets his matt at El
mont.. �lr. Button is president of the bigKansas Holstein..!li"rieslan breeders association and in' close touch with Holstein affairs over the state. The semi-annual me et
ing of the state association will be held atTopeka the week ;of th e Free Fair and the
northeast Kan.lJoas Holate l n breeders asso
ciation which is i-ea.l'ly a division of the.
state association will entertntn visitingbreeders f rom over the state. An effort

;��l, �eentm�rteen�a��:l\:;n����fn: ,one hundred

Publlc fann sales are usually considered
pretty good bar,ometers of business condi
tion9 and if this is so. t1\is first three
n10nths of 1929, business should be good inthe territory that lies witl'lin a radius of
seventy-five luiles of Topeka. C. �r. Crews,g-eneral auctionee,J', and whose hOine is inTopeka. conducts l"'acticaliy all of I-I)e bigpublic iSales held in this territory and h.aslIone ,so for years and since January 1 hehas sold over $200.000. consisting of live
stock and everything t'hat g"oes in the aver
age farnl sBlle. He says Dl'ice's have been
very even .and that practically all of the
purchases were. settled for wah cash. :Manyof the aales included pure bred cattle or
hogs. M·o�t of the sale's were re'duction
gales and not lnany were closing out sales.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J,,".e B. Jol1l1l10a

_

'88 W_ 11th St., Wlolllta" Kaa.

Stew",rt & Nicholson held
-

a dispersionBale o·f rnlIklnfl' ,Sh·orthornll at Cambrid.ge.
N$ebraska•. recently. Four bulls sold for1.040 and the 25 cows i;Jroug'ht $5.927.50.an average of $242.50.
Col. Jas. T. McC;:;U;;;;h of Clay Center

"I1ent a few days In Wichita last week onhi.s way home from Garden City. where he
conducted a big sale of Holstein cattle.Grade cows averaged $140 at this sale.Col. McCulloch was an interested spectatora� a couple of Boyd Ne·wcom· ... Bales duringh,s. vl,�it.

The Central Kansas DaiI'y Herd' Irn
provement Association had for the monthof February 5,8 cows that made 40 pounds{If fat and 25 -that made 50 pounds or .. over.

� :pure bred Holst"ein, co.w belonging to

���Y[�e L,;',"o�t�,to��t1rW'� ib�� t'l.':l0���� g�':-
In the Bame herd led In

.

milk pro'ductlonfor. t-he same. month. giving 1887 pounds.

to Bco�'in�e'h��rkDu�!oC Hca::!or�ndw���: 19:demand is good for ,boars and gilts and
thhat buyers seem to appreciate the kind he
as for sale. l\ir. Newkirk has recentlyPurch",�ed and· b"ought to his farm one

�f the b�st young registered Jersey� bulls

��:v��!ndF���wI���e. a ��n�a����.gh J�o�out of an imported dam and will make a
creditable herd sire In the Newkirk herd.

W. F•.McMiohael & .�on. Red Polled breed-
T�B KOin�usn��aQ��l�:;� T��gr{i,fl�I��I:d:fer$t��3gg
�����g o�tli��u��oJa;!�:s ��!':,�gel��� ci6�i�
y�arllng heifers and a bull to 1. V. Webb.

�ldD���I';,gcur� :eO:so�l':��ePt �11�rYbUft"lt�:�
�ent to Mr. Webb was sired by their great
Me�trlchba':,tl� ex�:�ratso h���ea S���,!'ehe�d ���next fall..

.

tl
J. E. Regier of Whit-;'vater. a nephew of
1e well known breeder .John Regler, hasbeein breeding registered Shorthorns in aqu et .way for about eight years. He has.. Very _ excelle!)t ...mal! herd .Jlf breeding

Prospect Park Shorthorns
One red yearling bull, 4 red and roan "'bulls. 10 to 12
month, or age. Sired by IIlerry.ale Magnet 1330Tll.

THEfTS��ED
.

J. H. TAYLOR 8;, SONS, CHAPI'IAN. KAN.-

·lU:.rvn. 10 Polled- Shorthorn Bulls

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,. o. w.,._ :o..Iae

1407 WaldhelDi BIde., lItaII-. ClIo, •••

About 15 years ago Dr. J. H. Lomax of

r����ve�ar�CJ� �����e��ab�n:el��t �:rdve��
outstanding Jersey cattle. Each year he
would add a few choice cows from other
herds. In the past ten years he has used
two Imported bulls and other stock bulls
with very select pedigrees. The herd now
numbers more than fifty head but owing to
other interests Dr. Lonlax has announced
a complete di,>persal sale on April 11th.
1929. at the farm. 46 ·head of very select
catUe-23 cows In ..fnilk-15 heifers and 8
young bulls. The cows are heavy producing
cows ot R-pproved type and breeding and
ability to return a profit at the pail. The
heifers are a select lot and the bulls ",re
from the best cows on t,he farm. Fa:rr'il'ers
and Jersey breeders Interested In better
Jersey cattle· to Improve their herd. should
write for catalog to B. C. Settle,,,. Manager,
at Palmyra, Mo., or Dr. J, H. Lomax, Leona,
Kansas.

Public Sales of Livestock
Polaod ()bIn. Hogs

April 26-Laptad Stock Farm,
Kan.

Duroo Hoge
April 2li-La.ptad Stock Farm,

B;aD•.

Lawrenoe.

Lawrence,

Shorthorn Cattle
April 9-Ed. L. Stunkel. Peck. Kansas.

Jersey Cattle
April 11-Dr. J. H. Lomax. Leona, Kan.

Tel.pboDe ,our )J,erlll II
",U rind 1117 or tbl. ,tole"
property. Kana.. Firmer
Protect". Service olle.. I
150 reward ror the ..pture
and convtetlo" or IllY thler
who steals from ttamembell

A. Cowan. Newton. New set of Gibson
harness. 1 3-5 Inch tugs with 6 links chain
on the end, 20 foot lines. 1 % inches widA,
ring crown ,bridles and black steel ha1nes
with nickel plated nobs.

G. V. Lamb. Chetopa. Twenty-eight
Rhode Island Red and Buff Rock chickens.
Eddie Richardson, Barcla.y. Lice'nse tag,

kid gloves and six shooter -revolver.
Ray Rellly. Emmett. ·Fifty Rhod� Island

Red. Plymouth Rock and Silver Lace Wyan
dotte hens.
R. 1>. Frisbie.' 8rantvlJle. Set of heavy

work ha ...ness, 1 *' -inch new trace,fjo, double
b,.eeching. old brldle·s. one with new· bUnd.
Other three blinds hand laced with whang.
J. E. Fletcher, Lewis. 35-foot Qhaln.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Reg. lIolsl�ln BnDs
Ready for service and from record sire

and dams.
W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, ILo\NS.'lS

�aplewood Farm

ShorthornBull andHeiler Sale
on farm near Peek, 15 miles South aml 3 West of
Wichita. 17 North ami 3 West of'Wellington.

(Fal"ID is'3 West of the Paved Boad,)

Tuesday, April 9
30 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS, the tops of my 1928 calf

crop. 15 hulls In age from 12 to 18 months. 8 of them pure
Scotch, many good enough to head the best registered herds.

15 H·fJlJ."ERS snrne ages, selected and sultuhle for foundation stock. The offeringcomprise nice reds and roans all slred by our Bellows bred hull COLLYNlESUPREME a great son of the Nutlonul Grand �hnmpion VILLAGE SUPREMECruickshank Secrets. Orange Blossoms and other well known familics predominute. The results of nearly 30 years of constructive breeding. Herd FederalAccredited. For catalog address

E.L S1'UNKEt,Owner, Peck, (Sumner Co.) Kan.
Auction'eers-Boyd Newcom and Assistonts. Fi�ldman-Jess'e R. Johnson.

$300
.

More Profit a Year
-

Thro' using your teams in Bigge� Units
And keeping them at Lower Coat

Methods completely described in booklets,
Horses-MuIeBoPower-Profit • (10 ceDts)
Keeping Farm Teams at Low Cost (6ceDts)

The two together for 15 cents.

Published by
HORSE ASSOCIATI(!)N OF AMERICA

WAYNE DINSMORE, �eIa".
841 Union Stock Yard., Chicago

HORSES AND JACKS
.�----�

8 PereherOB StlHloDS
high class young feHows. coming one.
two, Dnd thl'ce years old. SIred by
grand Champ. stallion Carlemi: 166144.
Inspection Invited.
II. H. Taylor & Son. Sedgwick.' K.�.

DUllOC BOGS AYRSHIRE CATTLE

AYRSHIRE tJULL CALF
Good individual. 10 months old. Sired by son er'
B.M's Bnnguru Melrose, record 16.881 mllk 703 fat as
n (our yr. old dum of calf 213 Ib9. fat nine mos. with
fjrst calr. nerd federal accredited.
BA<BWOOD FARJ\I. FARlIlINGTON, KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED BULLS
for sale. Extra good ones. Sired by Idoals
Type. Best milk and beef cotnbination.
GEO. HAAS, LYONS, I{ANSAS, R. F. D. 1Home 01 Kansas Stilts

Large type Duroc boars. Spring and Fall for sale,
SensatIon bred, we sell to satisfy. \Vrlte for prices
and InrormoUen. H. SHENK. SILVER LAKE. KAN.

Big TyIte,-tetvleeable Doroe Boars'
.ImmJlned. guaran"teed breeders. .9hipped On

fi�r;.�oD�\'I�'Mio�!���, 'R.lt��gEs�:ldA'��Sjl!�:

6 RED POLLED BULLS
I) to 15 months old, out of our best cows

t�.d ;.ir:tcJ\�rck:e�n� S�';.�eC;;����'gham, lian.

POLAND (JHINA HOGS

-Henry'sBigTypePolands
Bred gilts. weighing 250 to 350 Ib ... Immune.
Good breed'in-g. Also. fall pigs. either sex,.
JOHN D. BENR.Y, LEC(i)l\IPTON, K�NSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CH1NA HOGS

PEReDERONS FOR SALE.,.
Stallions and mares, all Ilges. CAR·
NOT breedIng. 80 hend to chooso
from. Inspection Invi tell.

W, K. Ruok, I. E. Rusk,
_

Wellington, Kan.SPOTrED POLAND BOARS
good ones at $25 to $35. Bred gilts $40 and
up. Reg. free. Drive over and see them or
write. 'VJ\I. J\IEYER, Farlington, I{on.as JERSEY CATTLE

HAJ\FPSHIRE HOGS

Dr.J.H.Lomax's
Jersey Sale

Complete Dispersal. Sale
46 Head of Jerseys

Leona, Kan.
Thursday, April 11

23 Cows, 1/'i Heifers, 8 Bulls
Heavy prodUCing cows of approved
tJ'pe and breeding and nlJility to
make a profit at the pail. Severlll
Ihigh clnss J'onng bulls read.\' for
sCl'l'ice from heavy fll'o(lncing dnllls.
Don't 'Ovel'look this sale of one of
the best '.N·ds in I{ansas.

For en tnlog write
B. C. Settles, Sales Managel',

Palmyra, !\Io .• or
DR. J. H. Uli\IAX, LEONA, K\N.

tD
'VhltewllY Hampshire!!

on Allproval
Fall boars rendy for service
and choice gilts. All by cham
pion boars and out of our prize

F���I.ngw �oM� E�r����k�!��t. Ks.
SHORTHORN (JATTLE

- .Blg, Sirong, Last S,rlRfI Bolls
Sired by Choice SUpreme. Moot ot them are
reds, but one is a nIce roan. On� ill a l'ong
yearling. Mostly Scotch brel!dlng. Write for

prl�.s��dTiVi.'6ii,iO��ILENE, KANSAS

For sale. 11 to 12 month! old. Price $90 to
$125. shipping station Phillipsburg or
Stockton. T. S. SHAW, GLADE, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Pelled S,horlhorns
headed by wInners. Kansas State Fair. Blood of $500:)
and $6000 Imp. sires. Bulls $80 to $150. Moles and re
males not related. Dell\'cr 3 head 150 mUes. free.
J. C. BANBURY 8;, -SONS, PRATT, KAN.

Rate.for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Fal1i1er

Polled Shorthorns
For Sale. four good red bulls, 12 to 16 mos. old. Want
to buY a good herd bull. trIed sIre preferred.

R. _H. �NSON, JAlIlESTOWN, KAN.

GUERNSEY (JATTLE

S7.00 per aln.l. colamll IlIcl
each Inaertloll,

Minimum charge per insertion In
Uvestock Display Advertlalng col
umns '2.50.

Chonge ot copy 811 dellirecL
LIVESTOCB; DEPARTIIBNT

Kan.a. Farmer, Topeka, KUlla..

GUERNSEYS
...... �T

- Hlgh�.gr_a:de 'hlll'ters tor lillIe.
"DA.<'OK GARLOW, CON'(JOl\-DIA. KANSl\S

WoodlawnGuernseyFarm
Has 'for sale 30 2-yr-old spring-ing h'elfers.
Dum-ber at large well marked second calf
hetters, alsC) .'geveral cows.
WOODLAWN FARM, R.t. 27, Topek .... Kan.
. 4 mile. east on Hlghwoy 40

31
.
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"Rolsed .416 chicks'
·to 2-t pounds-i!l 9wee�

lind BerN/MIDsIngle Chille.,

JUDGE B. B. BRANCH
.......'...

"_PoiokrJ-

Mrs• e. Eckler knows.,what Nuirena will
.

do.,R. A. StaCey�-G:��� ���!er,:Iow� W#l,
'

tell you Nutr(ma, started and Nutrena fed,
chickens won the sweepstake prizesat.the
Iowa State,Fair. i 350,OOQ: other' p�ul�ry'
rai�ers .will teU you 'of_ 2 pound ��ilers,at:'8 �eeks

.

,

-4 peunders .!it. 14 we��.�of productiye . Nutre�a fed
p�,e.ts andmoney .making. flocks. ,Nutrena prednees
profitable results for�y ppu!tryraiser.·It will'produ��
results for you.

.. ,

Chicks are all appetite when fed Nutrena.
,.

Each
mouthful of Nutrena is "crammed" with life sus

taining-growth producing vitamias-proteins arid
minerals necessary to grow early broilers indoors during the
cold, cloudy winter days. TheNutrep.a. fed chick has the vigor
and vitality fed into it that resists disease and grows into quick ..
sure profits. Nutrena assure� yo� a b�er.and better bunch
of broilers t)Jan you have ever had 'before.'

.

MANUFACI1:JREO BY

:Jeed1JliUb..9n£.
KAW _STATION.-K�NSAS'CITY, KANSAS
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